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By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Big Spring and Howard 
County followed state trends in 
Octobw and experienced drops 
in unemploynient rates.

The Odessa-Midland
Metropolitan Statistical Area, 
which includes Howard County, 
released statistics showing a 
declining unemployment rate 
for the fourth month in a row.

The rate has dropped by 2.3 
percent since June, when unem

ployment stood at 7.1 percent. It 
declined .5 percent between 
September and October, from 
5.3 percent to.4.8 percent.

According to the Texas 
Workforce Commission, unem
ployment also dropped & om 8.8 
percent to 4.8 percent between 
October 1995 and October 1996.

As expected for this time o f 
yea;', the labm* force inci 
between September and Octoter 
by 5,871 people from 120,91B to 
121,499, mainly because o f the 
upcoming holiday season when

more people enter the labor 
market looking for seasonal 
Jobs.

Howard Countir's unemploy
ment rate fell from 5.3 percent 
in September to 3.3 percent in 
in October. Big Spring's unem
ployment rate fe ll fit>m 4.3 per
cent in September to 3.7 in 
October. .

ther local unemployment 
ratks in the Permian Basin 
Include Andrews, 4.4 percent; 
Crane, 3.7 percent; Fort 
Stockton, 5.8 percent; Lamesa,

6.5 percent; Midland, 3.8 per
cent; and Stanton, 3.8 percent.

According to TWC representa
tive Vicki Ditmore, the econo
my in the Odessa-Midland MSA 
is still growing at a slow and 
steady pace, increasing 0.4 per
cent from September to 
October. During Die last year, 
the economy has grown by 4.8 
percent.
. Statewide, the unemployment 
rate also foil for the fourth 
Straight month in October, 
accoi^ing to the TWC.

Langston-Duncan 
election race 
in  hom e stretch
By JOWN H. WALKER________
Managing Editor

The home stretch is finally in 
sight for the two candidates for 
the District 28 Texas Senate seat 
vacated earlier this foil by John 
Montford.

Robert Duncan and David 
Langston, both attorneys and 
both firom 
Lubbock, wiU 
face each other 
in a Dec. 10 
runoff election 
for the light to 
represent a 
large portion of 
West Texas, 
i n c l u d i n g  
H o w a r d ,
Borden, Martini 
and d a ifoob ir  
counties.

Duncan led a seven-man field 
in the Nov. 6 special election, 
garnering 40,487 votes, or 31.67 
percent, while Langston 
received 30,352 votes, cr 23.78 
poxent.

Two foiled candidates in the 
Nov. 5 election, Monte Hasie 
and Dick Bowen, have endorsed 
candidates in the runoff.

Hasie, who finished fifth in 
the race, endorsed Duncan

DOI

while Bowen endorsed 
Langston. Bowen finished last 
in the Nov. 5 election.

Duncan and Langston will 
face each other in a forum on 
Dec. 4 at the Dora Roberts 
Community Center sponsored 
by the Big Spring Herald, Big 
Spring Cable TV and the Big 
Spring Area Cl<afobsfr o f 
Commerce: The forum will 
begin at 7 p.m. and the two can- 
didiates will answer questions 
from fhe audience.

Both candidates have stressed 
the importance o f proper^ tax 
reform, juveiille crime and edu
cation during the campaign.

Duncan, who represented the 
84th D istrict In  ̂ the 74th 
Legislature, served as vice- 

iw chairman of the insurance com-

afifoirs conm ittee in tne Tfxai 
House. He flrst Went to the leg
islature in 1993 and vacated that 
seat to run for the senate.

Langston is the former mayor 
of Lubbock, who also resigned 
his seat to seek the office.

Both cmididates acknowledge 
Big Spring, as the largest city 
wholly wiDiin the district other 
than Lubbock, is important and 
both have pledged to work hard 
to represent Big Spring and 
Howard County.

H tIU lO  pMMJenMIMn Oantil
State Sanate aandidate Oavkt Langston stopped in Big Spring 
Saturday, where about 20 people heard him speak at the down
town pocket park. . " *

The TWC reported the unem
ployment rate last month 
dropped to 4.9 percent. That was 
down from 5.3 in September.

State and local governments 
added 29,500 jobs to their pay
rolls. mostly in education, and 
the general merchandising sec
tor added about 3,400 jobs.

Other areas, like mining, 
manufacturing and financial 
service industries, showed little 
or no growth.

The month''s lowest unemploy
ment rate was recorded in the

Bryan-College Stetlon area at 
2.0 percent. The McAllen 
Edlnberg-Mission area had the 
highest rate at 16.1 percent.

Unemployment rates in urban 
areas o f West Texas as 
announced by the TWC for 
September, compared with 
revised August figures (in 
parentheses). Include;

Abilene 3.9 (4.4)
Amarillo 3.5 (3.7)
El Paso 10.8 (11.7)
Lubbock 3.1 (3.5) 
Odessa-Midland 4.8 (5.3)

Suspects arrested 
in Waters slaying

From staff and wim rapoite

FORT RILEY. Kan. -  
Charges are expected to be filed 
soon in the death o f a Big 
Spring native stationed at Fort 
RUsy. Kan.

Dustin Waters, a former 
hbnor student and standout ath
lete at Big

WATERS

Spring High 
School, was 
found dead on 
the post short
ly before mid- 
n i g h t  
T h u r s d a y . 
according to a 
b a s e  
spokesperson.

Fort Riley 
spokeswoman 
Dsb Skidmore ^
said Saturday that suspects 
have been apprehended in 
Waters’ death.

Th« “ ‘ Army’s Criminal 
Investigation Division was 
investigating.

Waters’ body was found on 
the post about 10:15 p.m. 
niursday. Post officials 
declined to release details, 
although they confirmed that 
his death was the result o f a 
probable homicide.

Waters was assigned to 
Battery B, 4th Battalion oi the 
1st Field Artillery at Fort Riley. 
He had been at Fort Riley since

January and worked as a field 
artilleryman.

Waters enlisted in the Army 
in September 1995 and had been 
stationed at Fort SlU, Okla., and 
Fort Ord, Calif., before being 
assigned to Fort Riley.

WatM's was bom  on Jan. 9, 
1977 in Carthage and moved 
with his fomlly to Big Spring 
three years later. He attended 
Bauer Magnet SchooL Goliad 
Middle School, Runnels Junior 
Higlv and Big Spring High 
School, where he graduated in 
1995. k '

While at Big Spring High 
School, he was an honor stu
dent and star athlete, lettnrihg 
in football, basketball and track 
and field.

He was a quartorback and 
wide receiver on the BSHS foot
ball team that finished second 
in District 4-4A in 1994 and w<» 
a bidistrict playoff game over El 
Paao Parklanid.

He spent parts c t tiuee sea- 
sons on the varstty heskatball
squad, and started both his

m ior and senior seasons, 
which both ended with the 
Steers making the state play- 
offo.

Waters also starred for the 
BSHS track team. He qualifted 
for the state track meet Us 
junior and senior seasons as a 
member o f the sprint relay 
team.

State Suj^eme Court to hear 
arguments on weevil program
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

What happens to the boll wee
vil eradication program is up 
to the Texas Supreme Court.

The boll weevil is fost becom
ing the enemy of every cotton 
farmer in the state, burrowing 
into the bulb containing the cot
ton fiber imd feeding on the pre
cious white fluff.

Statewide statistics indicate 
boll weevils are costing Texas 
up to |60' m illion per year in 
crop losses and chemicals used 
to combat the peet

But cotton formers in West 
and South 'Texas say the state 
has come up with a potentially 
disastrous way to get rid o f the 
bugs, and argued their case 
before the Texas Supreme Court 
on Wednesday. The court didn’t 
indicate when it would rule on 
the matter.

The Supreme Court has con
solidated the West Texas case

with that o f 31 Rio Grande 
Valley cotton growers who had 
been granted a temporary 
restraining order prohibiting a 
foundation fhim collecting over
due fees for pMticide sprayings.

The Abilene-based ’Texas Boll 
Weevil Eradication Foundation 
enacted its statewide spraying 
program, with state approval, in 
1993 and is now in court fight
ing a Hale County ruling that 
the program is unconstitution
a l

The voluntary program allows 
farmers across the state — 
divided into nine regions — to 
opt into the program through a 
vote and then set per-acre 

.assessments on all farmers in 
the region for eradication 
efforts.

Four o f the stete’s nine 
regions participate' in the pro
gram including the 30-county 
High Plains region, which 
includes Howard County.

“ The Legislature found and

declared the boll weevil a threat 
to one o f the state’s largest 
industries,’ ’ Matt Dow, attorney 
for the Eradication Foundation, 
told the court Wednesday. “ In 
the act, the Legislature came up 
with a flexible plan to eradicate 
the pest

“ It is a proper exercise of the 
Legislature’s police power and 
is. therefore, constitutional,’ ’ 
Dow argued.

Attorneys for the formers bn 
Wednesday said the program is 
unconstitutional because it 
doesn’t apply uniformly across 
the state and serves as an 
unfair tax.

Farmers who don’t have prob-. 
lems with boU weevils pay for 
the program if a  majority of 
growers in their region votes to 
opt into the program, the attor
neys said.

Because only some regions 
have voted  to p a rticip a te .

Please see WEEVIL, page 2A

BSSH ARTS & CRAFTS SALE

Ma|ofto Qrteeam, lefi heipe out the Big Spring State Hoepitel at Re arte end cralte sale at the 
Big Spring MeN Saturday. Murlene WHIuime, oenler, and Haael Duggan are two of the vohai* 
toere for the hoepNaL
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Unabashed liberals meet in Hunt to plan for future

Today: MpeHy doudy wMh a ohenoe oi 
heezing rain or eteet In the morning. > 
Then peilM deerlng Me in tie after
noon. High 36 40. Noilh wind 104S) mph 
end guety, dhniniching In the aftsmoon. 
Chenoe oi predpRailon 40 percent 
Sundey night moelly deer end ooid. Low 
20 25.

Monday: Mtiitiriiinwi^ eurmy. High near 50.

HUNT (AP) -  About 200 
nnabeehed liberals, popuUate 
and progresalvee from around 
tha nation oongragaled at a rue- ' 
tic HIU Country raaort to orga- 
nlxa for tiw ftitnra.

But laedtee aald Friday that 
they’re unsure What exactly the 
poep win beooma.

Lad by former Taxas Obearver 
adltocs Ronnte Duagar, MoRy 
Mns and Jim Hl^tower, the 

.BtHip is hoping to coneolldate 
foeir plethora of oaneea Into e 
stlU-unnemed entity that wUl 
counter oorpmrate influanoe on

"The divine ri^t of kings has 
bewi replaced by the divine 
r t ^  of CBOa," aaid Dugger.

But all involved made It clear 
that they do not want to become 
another poUtical party.

The threeday gatharing. 
bUtod aa "The Alliance 
Fmmdlng Convention," drew 
daligatee from 80 atatee to talk 
phifoaophy.

The group Included writers, 
scholart, activlstt, political con
sultants and a foding generation 
cf telf-proclaimed liberals who 
want to promote changss but 
are diswachanted with tha

major pertiae.
The meeting was inepired by 

a 190S populist manlfosto pub- 
lishad by-Dugger in The Nation, 
which begins with a Jolt: "Wa 
are ruled by Big Biuiness and 
Big Govammant as its paid 
hireling, and we know It."

He called for campaign- 
flnanoe and other refbrme.

’The MO Ranch, a scenic 
Guadalupe Rtver raeort run by 
the Preebytarlan Church, wee 
dioeen as tha site for tha meet
ing because it's not for from 
Lempeeaa County, where the 
Populiat Movement originated

among fomrars In 1887.
Dlecueeions ranged from sev

eral what kind of lagal form 
thalc organixation ehould taka 
to how to rewrite tha U.8. 
Constitution by 18M.

Othsr major topics wars a. 
childrsn’s bill of rlj^ts and cor 
porate dominancaof locM com- 
mnnitiss.

"DemoerMy Is too frragOs to 
ba left to the big oorporatione," 
aald ratiree Jo saldtla of 
Northrldie; Oallt., whoea later- 
eet in health care lad her to pop
ulist activism.
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Marshall Cauley

CAULEY

NALLEY-PICKLE  
&  W ELCH  

Funeral Home
1̂ 1^  Trinity Mamorial Park 

arxl Cramalory
[ S E r ' 906 Qr*gg St. 
m y H  (015) 267-6331

Dr. M arshall Quentin 
Cauley, 77 died Friday 
m orning in a Lubbock 
hospital. Funeral services 
will be at 10:00 AM, Monday, 
In the Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Interment 
w ill follow  In Trinity 
Memorial Park.

MYERS&SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  
24lh A  JohiMoo 267-8286

Dustin H. Waters, 19, died 
Thursday. Services will be 
2:00 PM Wednesday at Rrst 
B aptisl Church. M ilitary 
burial w ill be at Trinity 
M em orial Park. Dustin’ s 
body w ill arrive in Big 
Spring. M onday evening. 
Visitation will be 8:00 AM to 
10:00 PM, Tuesday and 8:00 
AM to Noon, Wednesday.

aig spring HaraM 
ISSN074SS811 
USPSOOCŜ
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Dr. Marshall Quentin Cauley, 
77, o f Big Spring*,. died on 
Friday, Nov. 22, 1996, at a 
Lubbock Hospital. Serviced will 

be at 10 a.m. 
Monday, Nov. 
25, 1996, at
Nalley-Plckle A 
W e l c h  
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel with 
Dr. Kenneth 
Patrick, pastor 
o f Piret B^^Uet 
Church, ofllci- 
a t i n g . 
Interment will 
follow  at 

Trinity Memorial Park.
He was bom  on July 25, 1919 

in Comanche, Texas.
He was from a family o f 10 

and was raised and attended 
.schools in Comanche. He 
attended Daniel Baker College, 
no Howard-Payne University, in 
Brownwood and later tranfered 
to Texas Tech in Lubbock and 
'received his degree in 1942. 
[Marshall married the former 
'Marlon Rogers on Feb. 2, 1946 
;in San Antonio. He graduated 
[from Sotithepi Optometry 
'College in Memphis, Tenn. in 
1948. He came to Big Spring in 
March of 1949 and worked with 
Dr. Hamilton. In 1962, he 

[opened his own practice with 
‘Dr. Harold Smith at College 
[Park Shopping Center. Tne 
‘ moved to their present location 
at 701 Johnson in 1967 and he 
continued to practice until his 
death.

: He was a member of First

Baptist Church and Itmi served 
asfl deeeon since 1961. He was a 
mamber o f the Downtown Llona 
Club and Lad servM  aa preel- 
dent in 1967-68. peat member’o f 
the Gideons, a life  member of 
the American Optometrlc 
Association and the Texas 
Optometrlc Associa*^\on. He 
served iir the United States 
Army Air Corpa during World 
War II.

Survivors include hit wife, 
Marion Cauley o f B l^  Spring; 
two sons imd daughters-in-law: 
Dr. Richard and Deeds Cauley 
o f Big Spring; and Drs. Lynn 
and Stephanie Cauley of Baton 
Rouge,. La.; one brother, H.M. 
(Buzz) Cauley o( Comanche; two 
sisters: Catherine Everldge and 
Mrs. Porter (Tillie) Franks, 

both of Comanclw; and two 
grandsons: Grayson Marshall
Cauley of Big torlng; and 
Carter Boston CaiUey o f Baton
Rouge, La. r.

The family suggests memori
als to the donor's favorite chari
ty.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

Dustin Waters
Dustin H. Waters, 19, a former 

Big Spring resident, died 
Thursday, Nov. 21,1996 at Fort 
Riley, Kan. Services will bei at 2 

p . m .

WATERS

Wednesday at 
Firpt Baptist 
Church, with 
the Rev. E.C. 
Wilson, pastor 
o f Mount 
Bethel Baptist 
Church, offici
ating. Burial 
with military 
honors will be 
at 'Trinity
M e m o r i a l

Park.
He was bom  Jan. 9, 1977 in 

Carthage and came to Big 
Spring at age 3. He attended 
school in the Big Spring school 
district, and graduated^m  Big 
Spring High School in 1995. He 
was an honor student and par
ticipated in basketball, football 
and track. He qualified for the 
state track meet two years in a. 
row as a member o f the sprint 
relay team.

He e n lU ^ .m  the U.S. Army 
in Septemoe)^-l995. He was sta
tioned gt.FockSil), Okla., did 
special deserf training at Fort 
Ord, Calif., tHen transferred to 
Fort Riley, where he served in 
the artillery. He was a member 
of Mount Bethel Baptist Church
and served as^ Jimlor usher. 

•vlVedHe is survived ly  his mother 
and step-father, Ruth and Abner 
Shellman, B|g Spring; his 
father, Weldon Sanders, 
Houston; four brothers: Jason 
Woodruff, Big Spring; Abner 
Shellman Jr., Dothan, Ala.; 
Derrick Thompson, Houston; 
and Shawn Shellman, Germany; 
five sisters; Jacobie Shellman. 
Syreeta Shellman and Latresa 
Brown, all of Big Spring; Aretha 
Cork, Austin; and Taylisa Cork, 
Midland; his grandparents; 
Velma Waters and Weldon and 
Tina Sanders, all o f Carthage; 
18 aunts and uncles; and a num
ber o f cousins and other rela
tives.

The family will be at 1510 
Eubanks. Arrangements under 
the direction of Myers A Smith 
Funeral Home.

Orby Sikes
Orby S. Sikes, 91, o f Talpa, 

died Saturday. Nov; 23, 1996 in 
Lamesa. Funeral services will 
be at 2 p.m. Monday, Nov. 25, 
1996 a Stevens Funeral Chapiel 
in 0>leman. Burial will follow

P r o u d  C i t i x e n s  c o m e r •••

There were close to 100 people that came and stood In the 
wind to help Big Spring celebrate Texas Recycles Day and 
there were about 200 school children that participated in the 
Recycle Art Show at our headquarters. If you missed either 
one, you missed a lot.

The response cd the children was wonderful. Their great 
Ideas were fUn to see. The children, teachers and principals 
made it all a success. Thanks to everyone that came and 
helped to make our first Recycles Day an event we are all 
proud of.

State Rep. David Counts w ill be sending a that has 
flown over the state capitol to be presented to Marcy Ele
mentary Schoirf for having the moat entries and the most 
varied recyclable Items in their art.

All schools will receive .ftem ent Texas flagstone given by 
Cavan McMahon and McMahon Concrete and TU fflectrlc’s 
John Toone helped provide awards to winners at each 
school. All childnm will receive certificates fcor their partic: 
tpatlon.

Some of the winners were: ■
MARCY — Casey Speck. Eric Arrendondo, Krystal Sawyer 

and Mrs. Helms’ fifth grade class; COLLEGE HEIGHTS — 
Natasha Yanez. Joshua Correa, Misty Whitset and Mrs. 
Llggstt’s fourth grade class; BAUER — Kelsey Battle, Mrs. 
Cain and Mrs. Wallace's third grade claes; KENTWOOD -  
Tlnuni Blackshear; ST. MARY’S — Extanded Day Class.

We are Indeed forttmate to have such fine children and 
teachers In Big Spring... they are proud citizens, too!

TNi Riaos pftMdid as a oomnunily saMos by your Big Spring Hsnid.

at Talpa Cemetery.
He was bom  on Jan. 18,1905 

in Santa- Anna, grew up in 
Coleman County and praduated 
from Bi^wn Ranch High 
School He married Thelma Van 
Dyke on Feb. 6,1929 In Coleman 
Junction.

He had been a life-long resi
dent o f Coleman County until 
his health forced moves to 
Lubbock in 1991 and to Lamesa 
in 1995. He was a stock farmer 
and owned and operated Sikes 
Grocery In Talpa for many 
years. He was a member o f 
Immanuel Bsgitlst Church, a 
form er mayor o f Talpa and 
served on the Talpa school 
board. He was a charter mem
ber o f the Talpa Lions Club and 
was named Outstanding Rural 
Citizen of Coleman County sev
eral years ago.

He is survived by two sons: 
Done Sikes of Lubbock; and 
Ronnie Sikes of Houston; four 
daughters; Jeannette Brooks of 
Coahoma; Pat Hudgins of 
FOrsan; Nita Mathis o f Lamesa; 
and Hiawatha Hallford o f 
Midland; 17 grandchildren; and 
31 great-grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by a 
brother, Tilden Sikes; a sister, 
Elsie Terry; and two grandsqns.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Stevens Funeral 
Home, Coleman.

W eevil
Continued from page 1A
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IF  YOU H AVE AN Y 
CH AN GES IN A SPR IN G 
BO ARD  ITEM  OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATIONr CON- 
T A C T  G IN A G A R Z A ; 868- 
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subm itted  in  w ritin g . M ail 
to: S pringboard, B ig Spring 
H erald , P .O . B ox 1481, B ig 
Spring, Texas 79780; bring it 
by the o fllo e  at 710 S carry ; 
or fhx It to 864-7808.

Texas Lottery
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statewide eradication will never 
be reached, the attorneys said.

Rio Grande Valley cotton 
growers lost $140 m illion in 
sales last year. Many i.amed 
the state’s boll weevil eradica
tion program, saying it kiUed 
beneficial bugs that eat the boll 
weevil. In January, Valley 
farmers voted to discontinue 
the spraying effort.

Shannon Ratliff, an attorney 
for Farm Credit Eiank, told the 
court that up to $60 m illion in 
bank loans would be defaulted 
If the program was stopped.

“ That money has b ^ n  spent, 
for eradication.’’ Ratliff said, 
’ “rhe people who suffer If this is 
held unconstitutional is the 
fhrmers. The debt is ultimately 
going to fall back on that 
group.”

Last spring. State District 
Judge Marvin Marshall . o f 
Plainview found that the f<w - 
dation's methods o f collectulg 
assessments violated the stite 
constitution, essentially invali
dating the Abilene-based 
agency.

The foundation temporarily 
has ceased collections, board 
member Wayne Huffaker said, 
as it awaits the high court’s 
decision, which might not come 
until January.

In the past three seasons 
alone. High Plains producers 
have invested more than $19 
million in diapause control.

Officials with Lubbock-based 
Plains O)tton Growers say the 
cost o f the diapause control pro
gram appear to be the best and ' 
cheapest route for producers in 
the next three or four years.

The Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service estimates 
that without the diapause pro
gram, treatment costs and cot
ton losses could cost farmers 
more than $250 m illion per 
year.

TGDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
v ices  at i l  a.m . and 7 p.m . 
Everyone Is welcome to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, 11 a.m. closki meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.
•Troq;> 5 merit badge camp out 
in (Colorado City.

MGNDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion’s 

Clubi 6:30 p.m., 1607 B. Third.
Jan Noyes, 267-5611.

•Project F re^om , Christian 
support group. 7 p.m. Call 268- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS C lubs (Take O ff 
Pounds Sensibly) 5:80 to 6 p.m. 
weigh in end 6 p.m. m eeting, 
Carrtage Inn, 601 W. 17tli. Call 
268-1340 or 263-8638.

•Alcoholics Anonym ous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m . open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA M edlcdl Center on fourth 
fkxx*.

TUESDAY
•Comanche Lake Duplicate, 1 

p.m.,' Dora Roberts Civic 
Center.

•Most Excellent Way, a chem
ical depmidency support group, 
7 p.m .. Living Water Church, 
loios Blrdw ell Lane. Call 267- 
1424 aftar 5 p.m . or 263-3168 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, $10 Abram s, 7 p.m .; 
Spanish services.

•Al-Anpn, 8 to 9 p .m ., 615 
Settles,

•Narcotics Anonym ous. 8:80 
p .m ., St. M ery’s E piscopal 
Church.

nAdcolmliott Aatmwnomu^flts

meeting epd 8 to 9 p.m. Rig 
Book Study.

SATURDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, open meetlngi at noon, 
g p.m. and 10 p^m.

*Open birthday night, cov
ered dish, 7 p.m. and birthday 
m eeting 8 p .m ., 616 Settles. 
This Is to celebrate AA sobriety 
yearly birthdays.

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church. 610 Abrams, has ser
v ice s  at 11 a.m . and 7 p.m . 
Evwyone is welcome to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening L ion ’s 

Club. 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
Call Jan Noyes, 267-5811.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 268-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take O ff 
Pounds Sensibly) 5:30 to 6 p.m. 
weigh In and 6 p.m. meeting, 
Carriage Inn, SOI W. 17th. (Tall 
263-1340 or 263-8633.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m . open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA M edical Center on fourth 
floor.

•Gospel sin gin g , 7 p .m ., 
Kentwood Center, 2805 Lynn. 
(Tall 267-6764.

•Big Spring H igh S chool 
ch oir boosters, 7 p.m ., ch oir 

-room .
TUESDAY

•Comanche Lake Duplicate, 1 
p .m ., D ora R oberts C iv ic 
Center.

•Most Excellent Way, a chem
ical dependency su p p ^  group, 
7 p.m ., Living Water Church, 
1008 Blrdw ell Lane. (Tall 267- 
1424 after 5 p.m . o r  263-3166 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abram s, 7 p.m .; 
Spanish services.

•A l'A non, 8 to 9 p .m ., 615

■ P olice
c 1 1/

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents betwem 8  a.m. 
Friday and 2 p.m. Saturday:

• JOSE LUIS HERNANDEZ. 
30, Midland, was arrested on a 
charge o f driving while license 
invalid.

• JAIME CHAVEZ, 22, 110 
N.W. Fourth, wao arrested on 
local warrants.

• AMEEN HASHEM, 43, 2104
Nolan, Was arrested on a change 
of cruelty to animals.

• ANDY E. RODRIGUEZ, 34. 
501 N.E. Ninth, was arrested on 
charges o f DMI^I. no isurance, 
no in a c t io n  sticker and 
Department o f Public Safety 
warrants.

• MARLENE JEANETTE 
CARILLO, 23, 1309 Princeton, 
was arrestkl on local warrants.

• SHARON JAMES, 37, 4000 
W. Hwy 80, was arrested on a 
charge of Csilure to identify.' '

• PAMELA GUIDRY, 39, 2402 
Williams Rdad, was arrested on 
local warrants.

• GAS THEFT on the 1100 
block of Lamesa Highway.

• THEFT on the 1700 block of 
E. Marcy, the 1100 block o f N. 
Lamesa Highway, the 2000 
block o f Gregg, and the 300 
block of Owens.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF 
reported to the police depart
ment.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE on the 3200 block o f W. 
Eighth and the 2900 block o f Old 
Highway 80.

■ S heriff

Settlea.

rowMns «M li8cilftAip.m. 
meeting*,mt thevVA M edical 
Center onfourth floor. 

WEDNESDAY
.•Line dnnce leaeona, 2 p.m .. 

Senior Citizens Center in the 
Industrial Park.

•Alcohq)lcn Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m . open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12A12 
Study.

Th ursday
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices at 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Support Group for 
D epression , 7 -p .m ., D ora 
Roberts Rehab Center, Third 
and Lancaster.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m., Scenic 
Mountain Medical (Tmiter small 
cafeteria.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m . open  m eeting, 616 
Settles. C losed m eeting, 8-9 
p.m.. Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafiteeiia.

FRIDAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/westem  dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. M usic by CW A Co. 
Area seniors invited.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
C hurch. 610 Abram s, 7 p.m . 
Bible study.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m . open

Settles, noon to 1 p.m . open 
meeting and 6 to 9 p.m. closed 
m eeting at the VA M edical 
Canter on fourth floor.

•Compassionate Friends, sup
port group for parents who 
have experienced the death o f a 
ch ild , 7:30 p.m ., Fam ily L ife 
Center, First Baptist Church 
(enter by southeast door). Call 
267-2769.

•VFW Post #2013, 7 p .m ., 
VFWHalL

The Howard (Tounty Sheriff's 
Office reported the following 
incidents between 8 a.m. Friday 
and 2 p.m. Saturday:

• RAYMOND LEE BAKER, 
26, (Toahoma, was arrested on a 
charge o f DViU.

• RUDOLFO OLIVAS, n o ; 
f’dF""(ddN*i?’’tlYenptriito Hr 
> feitdd ‘froth MenotH' iCot 
 ̂after‘hlsJBivest on wsmbtlmkl
revoke probation warrant )/!*

• CASEY CHANCE HARRI
SON, no age or address given, 
was jfransferred from Menard 
County i ^ r  his arreet on ,a  
motion tolrevoke inxibation war
rant
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Dr. Bill T. Chrane
is stil practicing ChiropractiB at 

1409 Lancaster Si and isVeai- 
ing both old and new patimts. 

Dr. Chrane'i practicf wM npt 
be affected by a recent court 
action unti further notioe and hie 
license is 8tH in effect

Bill T. Chrane, D.C. 
1409 Lancaster 

263-3182
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FAMILY 
MEDICAL

E(XJIPMENT AND 8UPPUES
*  * NEW LOCATION * *

912 EAST 4TH
COMPLETfE LINE OF MEDICAL 

EQUIPMENT & SUPPUES
*HoqillRl Bede 
*WhMl Chain 
•BYPAPCPAP

*HoBie Oxygen 
*Nebollxen 
*Neb«lixer 
Medication

26a«652 or 1-800-687-7571 
* Medicare Aaelgiiiiient 

*Medlcald ^Private Inasiraiice
24 HOUR SERVICE
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Rapist-killer apparently taking seerets to his grave
HUNTSVILLB (AP) -  Whui 

Bethany Sneed first laid eyes on 
Kenneth McDuff, she screamed; 
*1 hate hfanl <1 hate hhn! He’s 
evil! I want to see him firy!"

When LorL Bible learned 
McDuff could be dying o f liver 
diaeaae, her response was: 
“ OoodT’ Ftora Bmily Ncrthrup: 
’H ow  unfbrtanate.".

A Texas Ranger ’ ’Good rid
dance.”

SiKlrit the emotion stmrouhd- 
Ing Kenneth Allen IjicDuff. SO. 
Um  most notorious sexual 
predator in modem Texas histo
ry and the only one condemned 
to die by three Texas Juries.

But there is a cruel irony 
hare. While thoee touched by 
his crimes want him dead, and

the sooner the better, some 
want answers first.

How many wcmien did he kill? 
Where are me bodies? And who, 
if  anyone, did he bribe to get 
out o f ludson after murdering 
throe teens 30 years ago?

Interviews with The 
Associated Press indicate 
M cDuff w ill take his grisly 
secrets to th} grave.

Strangely, he remains 
ambivalent about cheating the 
executioner.

He has lost weight, but at 6- 
foot-3, 282 pounds, McDuff 
remains a hulking figure.

His hair is still dark, but thin
ning, the eyes a]^  em pty,. 
the moudi hard and unsmiling.

With his big, beaklike noee, the 
profile is that o f a predatory 
bird.

His laughter is hollow, 
humorless and rare, but th «i 
there is little to la u ^  about ttr 
Death Row inmate 909066.

In 1993, a Houston Jury 
ordered him executed fbr the 
kidnap-slaying ot 22-year-old 
Melissa ^ rth n ip , a Waco 
mother o f two. In 1994, a Seguin 
July aaseised him the death 
penalty fbr the abduction-nq;>e- 
murder o f 28-yearK>ld Colleen 
Reed, an Austin accountant 

B o^  rulings are under appeal, 
but the decisions could be m oot 

McDuff says he suflbrs from 
H ^ titis  C and cirrhosis, two 
often related and generally fatal

liver diseases. He insists the iU- 
nees is .not treatable, but that 
doctors wmi’t tab him long he 
can expect to live.

He cmrtliuies to weigh the 
stigm a-of execution against 
what he pmxeives a s 'a  pro
longed and palnfhl death from 
liver disease; “ Pve seen a guy 
die o f aliver ailment It was one 

the worst things I’ve seen in 
nw Ufr.”

ueq>lte these grim realities, 
McDuff refuses to answer hard 
questions about his involve
ment in the Northrup and Reed 
cases, citing the appeals 
IHPOoess.

” Is he going to teU us where 
the bodies are?”  wonders an 
angry Lori Bible o f Austin, the

Civil rights legend Parks 
addresses students at TWU
DBNTON — Civil rights leg- 

Rosa Parks stood before a 
diverse crowd at Texas 
Woman’s University and told 
ifhe fkmous story o f how she 
refused to give up her seat on a 
bus more than 40 jrears ago.

The 83-year-old wom an,' a 
fregile but unfaltering symbol 
o f American civ il rights, is 
touring the nation to commem
orate the 40th anniversary of a 
famous bus boycott.

The university, which Parks 
visited FViday, would have been 
an unimaginable gathering 
place in 1965, when Mrs. Parks 
carved her place in U.S. history 
aboard a bus in Montgomery. 
Ala.

We've come a long way from 
Alabama back in the 1950s, 
when' we lived under legally 
enforced racial segregation,” 
she said. "But we still have a 
loim way to go.

” There are freedoms that we 
still need to win.”

Mrs. Parks has won the title 
o f ’’Mother o f the Civil Rights 
Movement”  for her one-wonum 
sit-down strike aboard that 
Montgomery bus.

Her refusal to give up her seat«̂  
to a  white man led to her arrest 
and a 381-day bus boycott in 
Alabcuna’s capital. That early 
oiWl rtfkta protest drewjpatJjon- " 
alfsenttiay.::.to the r Jim, Ccpw 
SknUhinasd brought-.thoq Rev., ,  
Martin Luther King Jr. to

prominence.
A young woman in the audi 

ence questioned Mrs. Parks 
about why she didn’t give up 
hor 80st.

” No, I didn’t plan on getting 
arrested,”  she said.

Mrs. Parks didn’t agree to 
become a “ test case” in the 
fight against racial segregation 
until after her arrest, said 
Adeshi Foluke, a member of 
her tour team.

King wrote of Mrs. Parks, 
“ She was planted to that seat by 
her personal sense o f dignity 
and self-respect. She was 
anchored to that seat by the 
accumulated indignities of days 
gone by and the boundless aspi
rations o f generations yet 
unborn.”

The tour takes her to Dallas 
on Sunday, when Mrs. Parks is 
scheduled to appear at Black 
Images Book Bazaar •

Friday’s program at TWU was 
billed as a “ historically cor 
rect”  conversation that was 
designed to clarify Mrs. Parks’ 
role in the civil rights move
ment.

At the time of her arrest, Mrs 
Park was secretary o f the 
Montgomery National
Association for a the 
AdvbUcbment * of' Cdlored 

Which hMi le if^ g ^ ja s  
toci9na.te ch v g ?  .that w  was 
an NAACP “plant.”

Hazardous waste burning 
under fire at PTA meeting

sister o f Colleen Reed, whose 
body has never been fbund.

“ b  he going to taU us which 
parob board member he 
bribed^

MeUssa’s husband Aaron 
Northrup and sbters-in-bw  
Bethany Sneed and EmUy 
Northrup wonder if they will 
ever ba in  “ what happened that 
horribb night”

The probabb answer b  no. 
McEtuff likewise sidesteps 

questitms about the 1966 shoot
ing deaths of two boyS and the 
vicious rape-strangubtion o f 
their 16-year-okl fem ab com- 
panbn. A Fort Worth Jury rubd 
that McDuff should d b  in the 
electric chair, a sentence com
muted to life in prison in 1972

S tate br iefs

after the U.S. Supreme Court 
struck down the death penalty 
as then imposed.

At the trial, FaUs County sher
iff Brady -Pamplin, a former 
Texas Ranger, described - 
McDuff as the most remorseless * 
and sadbtic kilbr he had ever * 
met

Twenty-seven years bter, I 
Pamplin’s son Lairy, the cur
rent sheriff o f Falls County, ' 
appeared at McDuffs Houston 
trial for the 1992 abduction and 
mimler of MeUssa Northrup.

“ Kenneth McDuff is absolute
ly the most vicious and savage 
Individual I know,” he told 
reporters. “He has absolutely no 
conscience and 1 think he 
euJoys killing.”

DALLAS (AP) ~  Their chil
dren sick with asthma and 
other ailments, several women 
are taking their case against 
hazardous waste burning to the 
state PTA conventlcm.

It’s ths.btest in a'long-run
ning battb between environ- 
mentalbts and operators o f the 
plant that bum s hazardous 
waste to  fire ito kilns.

State regubtors and Texas 
Industries me. have maintained 
the plant b  not to blame for 
health probbm s to residenb 
and livestock.

To counter their proposed res- 
olutkm at the P a m t Teacher 
Assoebtion’s weekend conven
tion in San Antonio, four TXI 
wmrkMe and spouses will be 
delegates with expense-paid 
trips.

“ I am concerned about my 
health and my children’s 
health,”  said Kim Cattaneo, 
president o f Permmter M lddb 
School I^ A  in C e ^  Hill, a 
South Dallas County suburb.

( “ But TXI loves to sling accu- 
sations, w hib all the whUe they 

\are doing what they are accus
ing others ot d o l^ ,”  she said, 
exp b in bg  other PTA debgates 
nei^ ftmd-rabers for their 
trips.

Harold Green, communica- 
''tfo a s  dlrsctov for state’s 
•‘ largest eetnent •manufheturer, 
osm tte asneatoothii month to 

empbyees with PTA member-

" Hangar 25 , .
Will HelpTo Maka Big Spring 

A Regional Attraction.
Cali Nelda Reagan (g> 264-2362 for more 

information about how you can be a part of 
the restoration with your donation of ;

A  Memory Plaque ((g> $50. ea.) or 
memorabilia from the Bombadier ^ h o o l  

and Webb Air Force Base.

C O a i N C  SOON T O THE BI 6 8SRI N6 SI SPSRK

VVHKAT FUKNH um:\s 
yXNNIVERSARY SALE CONTINUES 

WITH THESE SUPER BUYS
*G £. 22 FT. Side X Side Refrigerator in Abnond

Reg. Price 1279.00 Now 999JX) Take an extra 20.00 o ff 
^MaytagElectric Range, Self clean. Black.

Reg. Price 089.00 Our Price 899JX) Take an extra 20.00 off 
Spacemaker Convection Microwave, Black Convection or Microwave Cook 

Reg. Price 798.00 Our P rice550X0 Take an extra 20.00 off 
nUverride ̂ leen Sfeeiper A Love Seat, Green & beige ptadd, Reg. Price isoaoo Now 1299.00 
*Rtvereide Sofe & Love Seat, Navy A  White Check, Reg. Price 1279X0 Now 839.00 
*Rivergide Sofr, Burgundy Floral, Reg. Price 899X0 Now 519X0 
*8mith ScAi A Love Seat, Burgundy Plaid A Green, Reg. lYioe 999X0 N ow 690.00 
*Smitti Soft A Love Seat, Soft FIcraL Reg. Price 1009X0Now 899X0 
*Jad(sqn Love Seat/Chair/Ottonian, NeutralTones, Reg. Price 1308X0N ow 966.00 
Hiverskle DeakA Bookcases, W(xk Stations.

V Now 50% offsuggested retail prices.
\)iD8k y  Washers/Dryers in Almond oolcr.

Take an extra 20X0 o ff each piece
*Lamp A Cocktail Tables, 3 st^BS to (iioose firm . S P c .^ ......— ......199X0
*Ccni0 in and see the New Eureka TXeam  Machine^ ftr deep A reveree cleaning.

- *Need a new apace heata? We now have the Rinnai Radiant Heater. 
*Now*8tfaetinie to wit thP» certain sometfaingtrthat certain person on Layaway.

FURNmjRE & APPUANCE CO.
IN STORE FINANaNQ, BLAZER, GECAF, 

MASTERCARD, VISA, DISCOVER
115 EAST 2ND • 267-5722

jmmiYBny,

ships to sedc debgato positions 
to uw eonvwition.

“ We folt that our empbyees 
w ho’ have children in school 
need to start speaking up,”  he 
said. ’“Thb baue b  being used 
against our company. ’Thb b  
the (mly way we are going to get 
heard.”

The fight b  over a resolution 
pr<H>osed by a Cbdar Hill PTA 
chapter and revised by the 
(bckrell Hill Elementary PTA.

The proposal calb  fbr cement 
planb burning hazardous wasb 
and tires to meet the same envi
ronmental and safety standards 
as commercial hazardous wasb 
lncineratm*s. ,

Environmental and economic 
stakes are high. Proposab 
would mandab the btest, most 
efficient technology fu ' ciq>tur- 
ing toxic smokestack emU- 
stoins, with estimated addltbnal 
coat to Industry at |132 million 
a year.

"Our only agenda b  to make 
sure the air our children is 
breathing b  as eban as it could 
be,”  said Becky Bomhorst of 
DeSoto, publicity chairman for 
the Amber Terrace 
Interm edbb OTA.

Hamssment alleged at Fort Bllsa
EL PASO (AP) — Esther Soto wants someone to pay — and pay 

heavily — for the years o f torment she says she endured from her 
m ab supervisors at Fort Bliss.

It was an ordeal she says brought her to hate the male bosses at 
post pneonnel office, whom she says slandered and demeaned 

h «:, thm  bughed when she compbined.
“ I’m Just too frustrated,”  said Idrs. Soto, an employee at the post 

since 1982. ” I cry all the time. Sometimes I can’t do anything all 
day because o f the anger, the hurt”

Ibw  she wants someone to pay.
On Friday, Mrs. Soto became the lead plaintiff in a 13.9 million 

federal cla^action bwsuit that alleges femab civilian employees 
have been sexually harassed, discriminated against and passed 
over for promotions at Fort Bliss.

Suspect leads police to buried body
Fo r t  w o r t h  (AP) — in a bizarre twbt. a suspect in the hijack

ing ot a casino shuttle bus earlbr thb month has led officials to 
the s ib  o f a man’s body, which had been stuffed into a barrel and 
buried.

Stophen Randall Henry, 35, o f A zb, told officials the body had 
been buried in early April behind h b  former home. The Fort 
Worth Star Telegram r^x>rtod in Saturday’s editions that Henry 
also implicated in the death at bast one other suspect in the casi 
no shuttb hijacking.

Catfish dying mysteriously In Gulf
PORT ISABEL — Scientbts are puzzled over the mysterious 

deaths o f some hardhead catfish In the Gulf o f Mexico, from the 
Arroyo Colorado in Car South Texas to Fbrlda.

’The deadis have not threatmed the exbtence o f the speebs — 
the dionflb mirror hardhead kiUs last year at thb time. Still, scl- 
en tbb  are scratching their heads over the sporadic deaths, which 
don’t coincide with foe onsbught of the red tide, which has dis
appeared from Texas coasb.
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Scenic M ountain Home Health
•t

Celebrating National Home Care Month

Our O ffice Staff, Home Health Aides, Licensed Vocational Nurses, 
Registered Nurses, Social W orker, Physical/Occupational 

Therapists and Dieticians are here to serve you.

What do our patients say about Scenic Mountain Home Health?
"A ll o f our nursas want above and beyond what we tbou^t was axpactad o f tham. They were 
always avaflabb day or night whan we had a quaation or naeded tham to coma to tha house. ” 
...T to  moral support we received from the nurses, and everyone in the office helped us get 
through four extrem ely difficult months.” Jan A Blaine East
”We were very phased with the service frtxn aU of tha staffof tha Home Health Department.”

OtiUa H. Torres
John A Nancy Annen

..The care provided by the Home 
Tito Arencebta

” Wa thought they (Home Health Staff) were axcaptional.”
”Tba cars provided by tha Nursaa was axtrsmMy halpftil.'
Health Aidas was clearly outstanding.”
"Every Nutm was very nice and interested in me and were very caring. I oartalnly would rec
ommend your agency to anyone alaa.” ‘ JuneHambrke
'*n ie Nuieaa wars competent, courtoous and profasakmal. I would recommend them to any
on e.” Dorothy Rice

".......Everybody waa very wonderftd with me...I ttiank Ood for all you have done fbr me.”
Esther Marquez

"A  apeelaU tfianks to Melinda Raavb RN. and idl tha reat o f tham-Jirvy Mann, I m bs....”
JennieLamon

"You Peopb have done an axcMbnt Job with ua...Thank You.” Shtrky JjueusJbr Rosa Lucue

"I ahall be forever gratMhl to the Nursea for ttwlr kinrtnaas...Tha staff b  always abb A willing 
to help. I an>r9ctata all o f you....Thaiik you.” hnoigene RkkabauMh

Scenic Mountain Home Health
-  600 M ain

B ig  S prin g, T x . 79720 •
915-267-1814 800-745-4479
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Our Views

Match the ring of 
bells with money
If  there had been any question as to whether the hol

iday season had arrived, all doubt was resolved 
Friday afternoon as the Salvation Army kicked off 
it*s Bell Ringing campaign for Christmas 1996.

Ceremonies opening the campaign were staged at the 
Big Spring Post Office, one of five locations where the 
bell ringers and their kettles will be stationed between 
now and Dec. 24. Other kettles are set up at the Wal- 
Mart Supercenter, Big Spring Mall, Rip Griffin’s Truck 
Stop and Lawrence’s IGA Supermarket.

According to Msg. Roy Tolcher, last year’s holiday 
campaign — including both the kettles and‘a direct 
mail appeal for donations — the Salvation Army was 
able to raise about $33,000.

Every penny of that money raised went to making 
sure the children of needy families in this community 
have toys under the Christmas tree.

Tolcher noted that members of the Big Spring Rotary 
Club and Big Spring Kiwanis Club have volunteered to 
man the kettles one week during the campaign and 
other volunteers will be ringing the bells for the 
remainder of the campaign.

Anyone wanting to volunteer to man the kettlfe dur
ing the campaign is welcomed to call the Salvation 
Army’s main offices at 267-9239.

Perhaps even more important, though, is that we 
should all remember to put whatever we can in the ket
tle as we make our holiday shopping rounds.

This year, the Salvation Army will provide food bas
kets U). ?Â  apd4>rov;i^ tQXi,fop,fieft.gfaU(
whqf'

F o r I  J^:||fiUi.aj«putat£ 
for providing more services per aolhm d o n a tio n  than 
any charitable organization, and deserves all the praise 
we can muster.

Your views
Thanks offend for support of 
*50 Years of Mush* program
To T H K  E d i t o r :

A heartfelt thanks goes out to 
all of you for making the cele
brating .50 Years of Music and 
the tribute to Hoyle and Hen 
Nix such a huge success. The 
Stampede was full before 9 
p.m. and was wall to wall with 
people who came to relive 
some good music and good 
memories. Thanks to all of you 
that called for reservations and 
thanks to all of you that under
stood that I didn't have any 
tables left and thanks to all 
who came and stood because it 
was standing room only. There 
were people there from all over 
West Texas including Big 
Spring, Snyder, Colorado City, 
Lubbock, Albany, San Angelo, 
Stanton, Midland, Coahoma, 
Dallas, Mason, and even 
Oklahoma and Kansas. It was 
great to see all the wonderful 
musicians who were West 
Texas Cowboys that came back 
for this w ond^u l reunion.
The ones who came were:
Dusty Stewart, steel guitar - 
Houston; Larry Nix. bass and 
vocals - Big S f^ng: Bill and 
Gene Madry, guitar • Midland; 
Raymond McKee, bass - Saledo, 
Charlie Smith. ban|o - Big 
Spring; John MInnick. vocals - 
Midland; Jerrold C c^  guitar - 
Big Spring; and T on n y  
Harvell, guitar - SweetwMer.
We had a great visit and meal 
.Saturday afternoon, reliving

old times and old stories. I also 
want to thank my band the 
Texas Cowboys for always 
doing a great Job and to Keith 
Ward, longtime radio personal
ity from Midland, for the intro
duction and to all of Hoyle and 
Ben’s West Texas Cowboys for 
a wonderful night. And from 
the opening theme song until 
after 1 a.m. people crowded the 
dance floor and in front of the 
bandstand to listen and watch 
some pioneer West Texas musi
cians play their hearts out. 
There were lots of smiles and 
lots of tears on this memorable 
occasion.

This was truly a labor of love 
for me in putting all o f this 
together. Thanks to the radio 
station and Kellie Jones of the 
Big Spring Herald for the fea
ture story. Above all, 1 want to 
thank God for the gift o f music 
in the Nix family and to the 
Hoyle and Ben for instilling 
the love music in me. Thanks 
to all of you people who have 
support^ us all of these 50 
years, because without you, 
none of this could have been 
possible. Thank you Big Spring 
and all o f West l^xas.' May 
God bless you all.

J o d y  N ix  
Big Spring

Send letters to the editor to 
to Editor, Big Spring Herald. 
P.O. Box 1431. Big Spring. 
79720. Letters are not acknowl
edged, nor are they returned.

Letter policy
Herald M anaging Editor 

John H. Walker is on vacation 
this week.

• Llmii your letters to no 
more than 300 words, or about 
two handwritten pafis.

• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytlae tdepbone 

number, as well as a street 
address for veriflcatioa pmpos- 
es.

■ Inters should be submitted 
to Editor. Big Sprin« HaraU. 
P.O. Box 1481, Big Sprite.
79720.

His col
umn w ill 
return on 
Dec. 4.
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A random Nielsen family reports its findings
By DALE McFEATTERB
Scripps Howard News Service 

When a local TV newscast 
began promoting a hard-hitting 
investigative series on sinister 
household micro-organisms, 
basically killer lint, we knew 
it was sweeps time.

Only this time, after 40-pIus 
years o f watching TV, I was 
part o f the sweeps, as were the 
other three resident members 
o f our household.

Sweeps take place three 
times a year, November, 
February and May, and pro
duce Impenetrable numbers — 
top-rated "E.R.”  has a "24.7 
rating, 40 share”  — that are 
life and death to television 
broadcasters but mean zilch to 
the rest of us.

The networks and stations 
tiV\t^boost their ra ffti^ li^ "-''
h^pfnjASjeir show.v, suchas 

16^1 rour mcsi news did v)1th 
promises of astonishing revela
tions about lethal "creepy 
crawlers” lurking under the 
bed.

The Nielsen company pro
vides the ratings, whibh it 
obtains by sending out diaries 
to a random sample of people. 
Nielsen asked rs, and we

agreed for no other very good 
reason that we rather fancied 
the description of us as "ran
dom” people.

I don’t know what Nielsen 
learned from us, but In the 
week we had the diaries we 
learned a lot about ourselves.

One is that we own an astpn- 
ishing number of TVs. Our 
televisions never seem to wear 
out; instead, they are relegated 
to ever more remote rooms. 
Every place in the house 
seems to have a TV. including 
one 1976 Bicentennial model 
decorated with the signatures 
o f the signers o f the 
Declaration o f Independence. It 
is one o f two in the cellar.

The diaries, one for each set, 
ask you to check the time the 
TV is turned on and off, what 
prdgramg ware watched and .7 i 
fdP how-loag;i«m bi0 list the |
ftunUiJB^Tfibei^ waifrhing. V  - I

That means you have to 
know the call letters o f the 
local stations and be able to 
keep track t>f the networks, a 
skill In which We werC some
what defleient. I have no idea 
what 8ome|)f the cable chan
nels are 

We learned that we are hon

est people or at least too lazy 
for our own financial good. We 
did not take the Nielsen 
diaries to a local station and 
say, "How much will you give 
us to vote the straight ticket?’’
— or whatever the TV lingo is 
for watching only onp station. 
Nor did we try to skew the 
diaries in favor of certain pro
grams, as, for example, one 
nameless family member 
briefly considered, by saying 
we watched football 24 hours a 
day.

That is not to say the diaries 
aren’t skewed,
- Because Nielsen says not to 
list programs watched for less 
than flve minutes, our daugh
ter’s viewing habits go unrep
resented. A teenager on the 
couch with the remote in one

lUln^ring oh*", 
any single channel longer than 
three minutes.

Absent, too. from the diaries 
Is the'reason the viewing o f 
certain channels, MTV and 
cartoons come to mind, stop 
abruptly on weeknlghts. It is 
because of the kind paternal 
reminder. ‘Turn that damn

thing off ana do your home
work!”

The diaries do not reflect 
people like myself who turn , 
TVs on and don’t watch them.
I just like the background 
noise. I go from room to room 
turning TVs on. 'The diaries 
show munerous Instances 
where the set was turned on 
by “ Male Head o f ilouse”  and 
later, sometimes much later, 
turned off by "Female Head of 
House,”  giving a much-needed 
ratings boost, say, to “ News of 
the World In Tajik” because  ̂
something else on cable looked 
momentarily interesting hours 
earlier.

I also learned that on ' 
Monday nights I flick back and 
forth between ABC’s "Monday 
Night Football”  and "M uiph

•in” 1*1*11̂
'hd.,

convlcf shouid.1 be iti 
by my immediate family.

And I learned something else 
from our local TV news during 
the sweeps; Those dust bun
nies behind,the refrigerator?  ̂
They only attack if provoked.

(Dale McEeatters writes this 
column weekly for Scripps 
Howard News Service.)

nil

Proposed Beltway  ̂bridge another raid on tax eoffers
By LEONARD LARSEN
Scripps Howard News Service 

WASHINGTONv^ Planners- 
for a huge new federal pork- 
barrel project in the 
Washington area — their plan
ning financed by a $30 million 
federal grant — have submit
ted a proposal that will cost 
taxpayers another bundle, at 
least $450 million but probably 
$1.5 billion and possibly a lot 
more.

The disparity In cost esti
mates Is because it’s not yet 
settled how much the federal 
government’s “ share” will be. 
But, if Congress maintains its 
tradition of taking orders from 
the Washington establishment, 
that share will be the heftiest 
portion and. chances are, the 
whole cost of the project.

The plan for the new taxpay
er gift to the Washington 
establishment — a gift also 
helpful to the establishment’s 
most powerful voice — calls 
for construction o f a new 12- 
lane, twin span drawbridge on 
the Beltway crossing the 
Potomac River south o f the 
District o f Columbia.

As proposed, the new struc
ture would carry bridge traffic 
on the Beltway portion o f 
Interstate 95, a project to 
replace the present Woodrow 
Wilson Bridge, which is said 
to be in such bad repair that

Its years are numbered.
The last time the Woodrow 

WilaeiMirl^geJ'ell Into such 
disrepair, about 20 years ago. 
the three jurisdictions then 
responsible for Its upkeep and 
eventual r^lacpm ent — the 
District o f Columbia and the 
states of Virginia and 
Maryland performed a noble 
service; they gave the bridge to 
the fedei^  government, a gift 
accepted by a cooperative 
Congress.

That gift-giving, the brain
child ot a suburban Virginia 
Republican congressman, not 
only made the federal govern
ment responsible for a $30 mil
lion emergency repair project 
20 years ago. It turned perma
nent ’’ownership”  o f the bridge 
over to all the nation’s taxpay
ers, the only such bridge own
ership arran^m ent ever foist
ed by Congvsss on unsuspect
ing Americans.

The beauty Of this gift that 
keeps on giving is that now, 
when It’s decided that the high 
volume and weight o f traffic 
on the Woodrow Wilson Bridge 
are again pounding the struc
ture to places, the Washington 
establishment can demand that 
It's the federal government’s 
bridge that’$ falling down and 
it’s the fedet^ responsibility 
to replace it.y

It’s not surprising that in th e '

same bipartisan spirit that 
year after year gouges 
American taxpayers for bil
lions o f dollars in Washington- 
area pork-barrel spending, the 
area’s congressional represen
tatives are already demanding 
just that — that all the taxpay
ers pay the full cost o f the new 
bridge, however much that 
turns out to be.

Nor is it surprising that a 
leader in the rail for congres
sional banditry is another 
Republican from the Virginia 
suburbs. Rep. Frank Wplf, 
whose other face to his con
stituents is that o f a tight-fist
ed fiscal conservative and 
opponent o f pork-barrel spend
ing. wherever It’s found away 
from Washington.

Just as If he didn’t know 
how "ownership” was dumped 
on the federal government 20 
years ago, W olf said recently 
that, o f course, the federal gov
ernment should pay the entire 
cost o f the new bridge because, 
after all, the government owns 
the bridge that’s falling down.

One ftuKinatlng feature of 
the planning for the $1.5 bil
lion Ixidge, or whatever, the 
cost turns out to be, is that in 
this day of efficient highway 
and rail movement o f fhel^ t, 
the new structure — like the 
present span — must be a 
drawbridge, capable of opening

up for passage o f the few large 
commercial vessels which ftill 
come up the Potomac River.

When the necessity for a 
drawbridge is discussed, 
there’s often talk of ceremonial 
visits by "tall ships" or naval 
vessels. But, it’s also acknowl
edged, that a drawbridge will 
oe necessary so that frequent 
waterborne delivertet of 
newsprint for The Washington 
Post will continue.

So a part o f the enormous 
cost o f this new bridge that its 
backers insist must be paid by 
every American will be in the 
machinery o f a gigantic draxF  ̂
bridge. And that’s made neces
sary in no small part because 
owners o f The Washington 
Post require that their 
newsprint be shipped up the 
Potomac and delivered to near
by docks at Alexandria, Va.

Nobody under the thumb of 
the Washington establishment 
has yet suggested — or dared 
suggest ~  that a lot o f money 
would be saved if a regular 
bridge — not a dra«d)ridge — 
was built and The Washington 
Post was told to truck its 
newsprint into town ftxim 
another port — say Baltimore, 
only about 40 miles away.

(Leonard Larsen Is a colum
nist for Scripps Howard News 
Service.)
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O.J. emphatically denies hilling ex-wife, Ronald Goldman
SANTA MONICA. CMlf. (Ap) 

— After • long day, in a long 
caaa, Q J. Simpson finally 
answa*^ the big question: Did 
be kill Nlctrie A ow n  Simpeon 
and Rcmald Goldman? '

His answer, under oath Imd 
before a Jury o f his pemrs: 
“ Absohitaiy not true.”  '

And there it was.
Jurors were eent home for the 

weekend to privately ponder 
whether that response jibed 
withfoe^physical eridance, the 
hundreds o f hours testimony 
and Simpson’s ownmiswers and 
explanations in a foil day o f 
intense questioning.

They also must weigh his 
deoiau in lu fol o f Friday's new 
and p ossil^ ' inartminating evl- • 
dsnce: A phone record showing

that Just hours before the slay
ings, a phone call was placed 
firtan Simpson’s home to a mes
sage sen ^ e where Simpeon’s 
^ Ifile n d  Paula Barbiwi left a 
break-tm message.

’The pmintiflb paint Barbieri’s 
rejection as contributing to 
Simpson’s unstable emotions 
that night

Simpson denied calUng the 
service or ev«r receiving the 
message. He offiwed no explana- 
tlon or how the records could 
have shown the five-minute call 
to the service, or who. could 
have accessed it with his code.

Simpson returns to the wit
ness stand Monday to fkce more 
questions foom lawyer DanM 
Petrocelll, who rspresents the 
Cstber o f slaying victim  Ronald

Goldman. Simpson was acquit
ted o f murder a year ago and la 
befog sued for wrongful death 
by relatives o f Gokhnan and es- 
wifo Nicole Brown Simpeon.

Simpson’s taadmony maiked 
the first time he ever took the 
stand and answeied questions 
in front o f a Jury in the case.

Petrocelll waited until the 
final five minutes o f the court 
seaeion — when both Slmpecm 
and the Jiu7  appeared to have 
withered — to ask the toughest 
queetkms.

“ You confronted Nicole 
Brown Simpson and you killed 
her. didn’t you?”  Petrocelll 
asked.

Simpson looked Jtuors In the 
-eyee and answered, ’’That Is 
abeolutdy not true.”

“ And you killed Ronald 
Goldman, didn’t you?”

"That is absolihely not true.” 
It was .also, Simpson said, 

"abaolutely”  untrue that he had 
gloves, <uq>, a dark sweat suit 
and knife the night o f Jqne 12, 
19M, that he drow  a Bronco to 
Ms. Simpson’s house, that he 
returned htmie and paiited on a 
street away from a limo drivm:, 
that he qtwhed into an air con- 
ditfoner and dropped the glove, 
that he bled on the air condi
tioner and later on the driveway 
and that he stashed bloody 
clothes in a bag.

In telling his story to a Jury 
for the first time — or at least as 
much of it as Petrocelll would 
allow — Simpson frequently

seemed exasperated. He pursed 
his lips, sighed heavily, 
breathed hard and even 
clenched his fists during the 
tense confrontation with a 
plaintiffs* lawyer.

By the end o f the day. 
Simpson appeared spent. He 
spoke in a quiet voice and 
slumped in the witness chair.

PetrocelU’s questioning took 
Slmpstm through every moment 
o f the day o f the killings, detail
ing his efforts to reach Barbieri. 
his tr^  to a dance recital where 
his daughter performed, his 
encotmter there with his ex- 
wife and her family, his exclu
sion from a dinner they planned 
afterward.

Petrocelll also led Simpson

through a detailed line o f ques- 
iianing about the now-famous 
1969 t l^ t  that sent Ms. Simpson 
to the hospital and resulted in 
Simpson pleading no contest to 
spousal battery.

Those questions opened the 
interrogation and quickly 
robbed Simpson o f any opportu
nity to charm the Jury.

TThere were, however, some 
Jlashes of Simpson’s humor.

Near day’s end, when asking 
about Simpson’s McDonald’s 
run with Brian “ Kato” Kaelin, 
Petrocelll wanted to know if  
Simpson asked Kaelin when - he 
wanted to go for hamburgers.

‘746,”  Simpson answered. **I 
didn’t have a date with Kato,” 
he said, drawing laughter ftom 
spectators.

t I

NTSB officials vow to avoid repeat o/VahiJet crash Heating Tlxe 
Great Southwest.

MIAMI (AP) — A handwritten 
note cm black-rimmed sta
tionery sat unread for hours as 
a panel investigating the crash 
o f VahiJet Flight 592 bombard
ed federal officials with ques- 
tions.

Minutes before the weeklong 
hearing ended. John Goglia, 
head o f the National 
Transportation Safety Board 
committee probing the crash, 
paused to read the message 
from Laura Sawyer, whose 
grandparents were among 110 
people killed In the Everglades 
crash May 11.

Sawyer assured Goglia that 
she knew he was “ not only on 
‘our side’ but also cares about 
the flying public.”

’T ou ch ^  by the sentiment, 
Goglia closed the hearing red- 
feckl and In tears, telling vic
tim s' relatives as his voice 
broke: “ Perstmally, Iknowwhat 
we can’t da We can’t make the 

go away. I wish we could. 
It that’s not possible.”
But he promised “ every soul

Nation b r iefs

.....

afute JMi^i) is making sure this 
type o f accident never happmis 
a^iin.”

Relatives of the victims 
applauded, and one shouted, 
“Thank you, Jtfon.”

The heiudng uncovered a wide 
gap between written policies 
and actual practice with the 
Federal Aviation
Administration, ValuJet and 
SabreTech Corp., the airline’s 
maintenance company.

Improperly b ox ^  oxygen can
isters in the Jet’s cargo hold are 
believed to have started the fire 
that caused tht :rash.

Robert Schaumbach, who lost 
his sister and her femlly in the 
crash, said the Ore was “ fed by 
incompetence, Indifferenco and

Calendar has Thanksgiving wrong
JACKSON. ’Tenn. 

her calendar is toast
Cathy M ullikln’s bird Is cooked, and

MttUikin had her Thanksgiving turkey dinner already cooked on 
[lltursday. " 6nd my friends and fkmily are coming on the 28th and 

ifoingto dUnkI’m ak ook ,” shesaid. ,,
sbmila never have believed that free calendar. Jackson* 

Madlsdli County Generil Hospital gave out 40,000 o f thmn last year 
and every last one said Thanksgiving was cm the 21st Instead of 
theatth.

“ I wouldn’t have known it was wrong except my niece called and 
tasked what I was doing. When 1 told her I was finishing up 
nhanksgiving dinner, she said ‘A week in advance?” ’ MulUkfo 
itold The J a d tm  Sun on ’Thursday.

Fdrca n seu e plana crashes o ff Callfomla coast
EUREKA, Calif. (AP) — The Coast Guard pulled two bodies from 

Ithe Pacific today after the crash o f an Air Force Reserve rescue 
Iplgne <m a training mission with 11 people on board.

One crew member o f foe HC-180 Ifercules aircraft was plucked 
from the frigid waters alive following the crash Friday, and he 
rsmorted seeing no other survivors.

The plane went down about 40 miles off Ctepe Mmidoclno in 
northern California. Three life rafts were spotted, but no other 
survivors had been found, the Coast Guard said.

The plane went down Friday night aftet the crew reported one 
o f the plane’s four propeller engines had shut down and that they 
were having trouble with another, said CoL Rick Davis, the com
mander o f the 996th Rescue Wing’s 904th Rescue Squadron in 
Portland, Ore., where the plane was based.

Am tnk trah deraUs bi New Jenny; a t least 31 Injured
SECAUCUS, N (AP) — An Amtrak mail train traveling from 

[Washington to Boston derailed this morning in a remote area of 
[this northern New Jmaey community, sldeswlplng another 
[Amtrak train and delaying some rail service into New York.

Amtrak said M passengers were on the train and 31 suffered 
[minor injuries and were taken to local hospitals.

Amtrak said the train derailed after crossing the Hackensack 
[River Bridge in the Meadowlands Two locom otit^ . a mail 
[car and two paseengM" cars derailed.

An Amtrak poUceinan at the scene said the nine-car train had 
six passenger cars and three mall cars.
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A veiy speciaHieaitfelt thanks 

to our many customers fcMr the 
past 46 years o f patronage. 
Thanks to you and your loyalty 
our business was a success.

The time has com e for us to 
enter into a new adventure o f 
life. On Decem ber 1. 1996, 
the business will be managed 
by Mr. and Mrs. Bernardo 
tluante and David Qomez. We 
wish them many years o f pros
perity and happiness.

Thank you all again.
Ns. AMa Qonzalex and 

Qmttiia Zertuche 
La Pdsada Restaurant 

. 200 MW 4th S t Big Spring. Tx.
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andarrogance 
federal bureaucracy.”

FAA overai^ t o f the feat- 
growing dlacount airline was 
the focua o f teatimcny Friday.

J(fon ’Tutora, a mid-level FAA 
manager, told the board he 
wrote a report on Feb. 14 urging 
cloaer acrutiny o f ValuJet — 
which had bem  cited for vari- 
oua violatlona in operatlona, 
safety and maintenance. The 
report went nowhere after 
reaching the deak o f ’Tutora’a 
boaa.

Investigative board member 
Bernard Loeb said he found it 
"mind-boggling that̂  that could 
happen in a federal agency 
whose main missimi la aafety or 
should be safety.”

ValuJet had problems long 
before the crash, Goglia said, 
pointing out that the carrier 
had 15 emergency landings. 
Including five engine feilures, 
in 1994 when it had a fleet o f 14.

“ What does it take to trigger a 
respcmse? Who’s sleeping?” he 
asked.

ValuJet was flying more than 
40 Jets at the time o f the crash.

'The NTSB panel expects to 
release its final report next 
spring. But family members 
already are demanding changes, 
including fire suppression In 
cargo holds, mandatory haz
ardous-material training for 
cargo handlers, the r l^ t  to 
hear cockpit voice record«*s 
after tragedies, and better treat
ment o f victims’ relatives after 
a disaster.

“ If this issue dies, there’s 
going to be a plane crash In 
anotho- year and we’re going to 
be shaking our heads and ask
ing, ‘Why did this happen?” ’ 
Sawyer said.
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8th A nnual
American Business Women’s Association 

Arta n Crafts Bazaar 
Two Big Shows

Saturday, November 9th and December 7th 
’ At The Big Spring Mall ,,

St Si  l■cel i l l W ue w M it. W— d CnriU. Cw— lw. SlrdiMaM.
, A fs a c iw a . Ptoe »»«. LivP tonu. s m s . r i f i  s<wma w r t s * . 

MS MMiir HolMtr om  M«m .
Bm IIm e o i A «a lliU »C M  M w is  AlbMt«
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G ET A F R E E  FU R X A C F
Right now you can qnt a FREE fURtJACE' with ihn puichose of ony completf- Carrier 
system, 12 SEER or better

Don't let your old. ineKkIcnf hi-atei lob you o( precious energy dollars. Replace if 
with Q new Corner high elhciency unit anti

SAVE UP TO  4 0 %
O N  YOUR MONTHLY HEATING COSTS*
Thn ts a limth d time ofier vo call The Inside Coys today!
*i f* »• fell'.-1 . 'T .1 • ’’ 'f’l*'"- -• ‘ .. ”
** a W'-alf̂ crmrju'f - c
Cht tk ool our wfb vth- ot www hub ofrtw net conuT

G r j t v e s
Keating; Air Conditioning;

(915)756-2422

A Family Dinner! K

11 am- 
9 pm

F A___
TBTAuSA??r

Thanksgiv^ng^ D ay
Buffet

Tbrkey, Dressing. Glazed Ham, Roast Beef. 
Fried Chicken, An Array of Vegetables, Fresh 

Homemade Rolls & Pumpkin Pie

Served 11 am-9 pm

2
4
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4 -O u n ce  Bottle
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Aleve Tablets 
Or Caplets
50-Count Bottle $ 1

lets  ̂
24-Count Box

Crest > . > 
Toothpaste
8 ^ -O u n c e Tu b e  
Does Not Include 
Baking Soda Flavors

m C U W O B s
) ^ S
I |I Sll'k'>

3$q
FOR U

Always Alldays 
W ith Wings 
Or W ith 
Quilted Sides
28 To  38-C ount

jkjv
 ̂■■'T,

H-E-B Vitamin E 
O r Vitamin C
• Vitamin E, 100-Count 

Bottle. 1000 lU
• Vitamin C , 500-Count 

Bottle. 500-mg, Regular 
O r With Rose Hips

Crest Complete 
Toothbrushes

Why Go Anywhere
JS®̂mag

2$c
m  i f

. Baby Magic i Products
15 -O u n ce  Bottle 
Assorted Varieties

0̂4300 I M-MCOUPM

F R E E
Ptckaga m Mil Cowfey Fm 
napais man You Buy 
24 Jan of GeilMr Sacond 
Food! Baby Food

o p w E i i i / i i i i r i  ̂ ^ 4 0 ^
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We Accept VISA, MasteiCanl, Discover & Pulee Pay
01996 H-e-B Food S tom f 96-3061
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Herbal Essences Or 
Finesse Products
• Herbal Essence Shampoo O r 

Conditioner, 12-Ounce Bottle, 
Stylers, 8 To 8.5-Ounce'

• Finesse Shampoo, Or Conditioner, 
15-Ounce Bottte

m w T.uai.(M ia)

Irish Spring 
Bath Soap
3-Pack
5-Ounce Bars y

AHA .CtnO’'-! 
;*• • •«

» . A •*

Alpha Hydrox 
Skin Care
• Lotion, 6-Ounce
• Cream, 2-Ounce

See Store For 
Holiday S;avings 
Book W orth $65 
In Cost Savings!

( \ D̂ ug

Value Book

rt
' i

Oil O f Olay Bar 
Soap O r Body Wash
• Bar Soap, 4-Count, 

4.75-Ounce Bars 
Body Wash, 12-Ounce Bottle

99*
Softsoap 
Liquid 
Hand Soap
7 .5 -O unce  Bottle

you  w a n t a t  d
fc-. A

Colgate
Shave Creani
Twin Pack 
2-Count,
11-Ounce Cans ^

•s

f }  14?,

Mysterious Gardens 
Luxurious Bath
Surround Yourself With Fragrances 
Of Apple, Vanilla, Peach, Jasmine, 
Magnolia Or Freesial Each Jar Is 
Made of Hand Crafted Glass With 
Topper. A Perfect Addition To • 
Your Bath Decor

n- ‘

S t Ives Swiss 
Formula Botanical 
Face Treatments
14-Ounce Jar Or 
12-Ounce Pump

9?0

VOS Shampoo
O r Conditioner
15 -O u n ce  Bottle 
All Varieties

Gift Sets
Choose From 
Neat Touch 
Sophisticated Lady

Fragrance Gift Set
• Aspen, 2-Ounce Cologne 

Spray With Free Pen
• Vanilla Musk Cologne And 

Perfume Spray Set
•Aspen For Women 

Cologne And Powder Set

f  Vi.

" llifL

' ■  ̂ P':

r \

Fragrance Gift Set
• Vcmlila Fields Spray S^*.
» Longing Spray Set 
» Preferred Stock Cologne 
Spray And After Shave Set

‘A ""

C o m p a re  U s  T o

Gillette 
Christmas 
Gift Sets

Prices Good Sunday, Nî dmliur 2k Jim Satuday, Novumlier 30,1996 ftl Your Nelghboiliood H-E-B Slurai

I »
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W orld B iq SpRifM Herald
Sunday, November 24 1996

Refugee return presents many 
new problems for poor Rwanda

W orld  b r iefs

KIGALI. Rwanda (AP) -  
Rwanda’s wvam m ant finally 
got what It naa wantad fbr two 
years: The murderous militias 
on Its western borders are on 
the run, and the masses who 
fled the country In 19M are 
finally back home or headed 
there.
" The militias and the refugees 
were two o f Rwanda’s biggest 
problems. But now a new set of 
challenges awaits that could 
Just as easily overwhelm the 
impoverished nation.

Rwanda says it needs $500 
m illion Just to resettle the 
returnees. Disputes over owner
ship o f homes left behind by 
refugees could provoke new 
conflicts. Food shortages are 
looming. And Hutus and Tutsis 
must find ways to heal mental 
wounds left by the 19M geno
cide.

“ We are trying to get out o f 
the emergency cycle. But every 
time we want to do some kmg- 
term development, we have 
another disaster,”  said 
Christine Umutoni, d ^ u ty  min
ister for rehabilitation and

Hijacked jet 
crashes; 55
killed, 16 hurt

MORONI, Comoros Islands 
(AP) — An Ethiopian airliner 
believed to have been hijacked 
with at least 163 passengers 
aboard crashed today on the 
Comoros Islands in the Indian 
Ocean.

The crash killed 55 people and 
iixJured at least 16 others, the 
Italian Foreign M inistry in 
Rome said, citing its embassy 
on the island nation.

Rough seas, the risk o f shark 
attacks and the darkness o f 
nightfall were all hindering 
efforts to rescue survivors, 
according to Ethiopian Airlines 
and a witness’s account to 
Radio France Internationale.

State-run radio on Comoros — 
a three-inland chain off east 
Africa — said the Ethiopian 
Airlines Boeing w r weak down 
about midday at Mitsamiutl 
beach on the north side o f the 
main island o f Grande Comoro, 
resident Donles Pomage told 
The Associated Press by tele
phone. I

Comoros radio warned all 
hospitals to prepare to treat the 
wounded, Pomage said.'

There were conflicting 
reports about whether the air
liner hit land or water. While 
state radio said the plane 
crashed into the beach, island 
residents told Israeli and 
French radio that the plane 
plunged into water about a half- 
mile ofbhore.

The plane may have tried to 
make an emergency landing 
after running out o f ftiel.

Abebe Damessa, manager of 
flight control for Ethiopian 
Airlines in Addis Ababa, said 
at least 50 people died. An 
employee o f the Galawa Beach 
Hotel told Radio France 
Internationale that he and 
other islaiKlers helped rescue 
survivors.

T h e  fo l lo w in g  p r in t 
in g  e r r o r s  h a v e  
o c c u r r e d  in  S e a rs  
p re p r in t  dated  11/24. 
S o n y  c a m c o r d e r  
#55806 has an in c o r 
re ct  sa le  en d in g  date 
o f  12/28. T h e  c o r r e c t  
e n d in g  d a te  is  12/7. 
G o ld sta r VCR #55126 
h as an  in co rre ct  sale 
e n d in g  date o f  12/28. 
T h e  c o r r e c t  e n d in g  
date is  12/7. W e regret 
a n y  in c o n v e n i e n c e  
th is  m ay h ave cau sed  
ou r  cu stom ers.

•oclal integration.
The returning reftigeee will 

add to preasure on land in tme 
o f Aftica’s moat denealy popn- 
lated natlone.

Aid agenciae say care mUet be 
taken to avoid overcrowding 
that could fhn the aOmie omi- 
flict between Hntiie and Tteteto 
that has bloodied the recant hle- 
tory oi Rwanda and nelghbcm- 
Ing Burundi and eaetem Zaire.

“ The root cause (o f ttie con
flict) is poverty and preasure o f 
population on limited

routs ftem Zaire.
The first maJmr probkn s with 

the 600,000 Hutu refugees are 
housing and the handling o f 

'those suspected o f joining in the 
1904 mamacre o f Tutsis Instlgat-' 
ed by the government then in 
power, which was dominated by 

)Hutuma|orit]r.
Althouj^ the current govern

ment is Tuti ~

resources,”  Omar Bakhst,.head
o f the U.N, Developmmit 
Program in Rwanda,, said In an 
Interview. “ Whatavm we do, 
the main objective is reconcilia
tion and co-eKlstenoe.”

As trucks and busss jammed 
with homewardrbound refugees 
(bn out over Rwanda, the usual 
emergency problems o f fbod 
and medicine are not the main 
concern. Moet o f the refugees 
are in rdatlvely good heidth. 
UH. workers are distributing 
rations, and refugees could ftn:- 
age for bananas and potatoes 
from the fbrtile flelds along the

itsl-led, it says return
ing Hutus can reclaim homes 
they abandemed — even If many 
are now occupied by Tutsis who 
survived the m assacre, Tutsis 
who returned team  exile, <»- 
Hutus who stayed In the coun
try.

“ It’s a very complicated sittia- 
tion. We are trying to get 
resources to be able to resettle 
people who w ill be thrown out 
o f other people’s property,”  
Vice President Paul Kagame 
said.

Kagame led the army o f Tutsi 
exiles whose military victory in 
1994 ended the massarres, drove 
out the old'̂ ^Hutu army and 
extremist militias and provoked 
the exodus o f 1 m illion Hutu 
civilians into eastern Zaire.

YsHiki fBgdig wHh
MOSCOW (AP) ~  President Boris Yeltsin held 

his first Bseeting with a foreign leader since 
um lenoing heart surgery, discussing econmnic 
issues Saturday with Kaiidutan’s president.

.Yeltsin, who left the hoqpital Friday, met with 
Nursultan Naxarbayev for 10 minutes at th# gov
ernment resort of Barvikha outside Moseow, said 
presidential spokesman Sdrgei YastrzhemMrf- 

The two discussed econom ic cooperation 
between tlw two fbrmer Soviet rq;>ublics, includ
ing joint development of gas fields, and plans to. 
celebrate the 5th anniversary o f the 
Commonwealtii o f Independent States, the lo<we 
alliance that replaced the old Soviet Union, with 
a summit in Moecow in January. *

Yeltsin also suggested an agreement iuarantee 
ing the rights o f Russian-speaking people in 
Kazakstan, Y astr^m bsky said. About 38 per
cent of the (^ t r a l  Asian country’s p(n>ulatibn of 
17 mlllicm is ethnic Russian.

It has stirred d s ^  resentments in the North
Aflrtcan oomitry, whBre more than 60JI00 people

tilitantshave been killed since 1992 as Muslim m 
fl|^t to overthrow the government and install 

' strict Islamic rule

UBHpn iv n w n  won vUIMM 
MANILA, PhUippinss (AP) ^  Pnsident 

Clinton joined isM sri from 17 Asiai, Pacific 
nations in the PhlUppinas today/or an economic 
conference desigtied to iHresithe new life into 
efforts to promote global fines trade 

Butthe most Important part o f his tw o-day^^t 
may well be a private meeting Sunday with 
Chinese President Jiang Zemin that occurs
before the leaders ftomally come together at the

m Rvum.AeiarRaclflc Economic O>operation 
Clinton is trying to foster better relations with 

China at a time o f troublssome differences oyer 
issues . such as trade, human rights and 
American arms sales to Taiwan. The economic

Afgefkat ¥ot» OH congUtutkm
ALGIERS, Algeria (AP) -  More than 73S.000 

Algerians living abroad — including many who 
fled a bloody Islam ic insurgency — voted 
Saturday on a constitutional o v i^ a u l that would 
barn political parties based on religion or lan
guage. '■

The absentee voting took place ahead of 
Thursday’s referendum, pushed by the govern
ment o f President Llamine ZeromJ. It is the first 
national vote sihce Zeroual was elected president 
a year ago. . ' ’

The referendum also would lijnit the president 
to two terms in office and add a Senate to create 
a bicameral legislature.

stakes were underscored when the government 
this week reported that die U.S. trade deficit with 
China widened to an all-time h i^  o f  $4.78 biUfoif 
in September.

PoKeo Hn on _________
BANOALORsTlndia (AP) -  Riot poU cefifed 

rubb^  bttUeU, burst tear gas shells and swung 
bamodo .00)68 to disperse hundreds protesting 
the MiUiWdrld 1996contest. More than SO Recife 
w eieiQ^)fi4 iuBd 1,660 anested.

IkeBM  o f gfotups ranging Ifom pollH olpaittol 
%  contittitiiistf demonstrated agaiiMt the beAufy 
pigeaftt. W hich they said is'dem eanlhg 
wemeik

Police arrested 1,650 people In the craekdovnn 
houn before die pageant’s final event
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Thanks to N orwest ’s New ClassPlus Account*
this isn’t a bad place to be.

When you're between investments, you can put your money in a Norwest QassPlus 
Account and earn a great interest rate without having to make a long-term commitment 
With a $25 ,000  opening balance, you can earn 5.00%  Annual Percentage Yield on all

N orw est CiassPtus

5.00% APY .

balances.Youll get the safety o f an FDIC insured money market account and the flexibility to re-invest your money 
any time. And you can easily access your money by check or phone with no fixed term s. Plus, youll be automat- 
icoKy eligible for a free Advantage Phis^checking account See? A QassPlus Account is a great place to be. Come- 
by and visit with a Texas Hometown Banker for details.
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CalSporta. 
263-7331 
Ext. 236. 
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Snyder catches fire 
in second half 
to down Big Spring
By STEVE REAGAN
Staff Wrttw

Th« Snyder Tisers let the Big 
fir in g  Steers have one brief 
taste o f ttie lead daring their 
basketball game Friday, then 
apparently decided enough was 
enough.

The Steers rallied from an 
early 10-point deficit to briefly 
take the lead against Snyder, 
only to watch the Tigers roar 
back to take a 67-66 win in non
district basketball action M day 
in Steer Oym.

Big S p r ^  (1-2) was led by 
Jus^* Myers, who scored 19 
points and ' Oreg Wolleiusien, 
who added 13. Snyder, which 
remained undefeat^ at 4-0, had 
a quartet of players in double 
flgures, led by post player 
Jimmy Taylor, who scored 17 
points.

Despite trailing all but about 
a minute o f the game, it was a 
contest the Steers could have 
won, head coach Gary Tipton 
said.

•We really played good 
enongh defensively to win

(Friday),* Tipton said. 
•Offensively, we're Still strug
gling. We've still got some work 
to do on that.”

The Steers spotted Snyder an 
early 12-2 lead, then came back 
behind the long-range shooting 
of Myers — who canned three 
three-pointers—  and the inside 
work of WoBenzien. who scored 
five points during a- crucial 
stretch in the second quarter 
that saw the Steers cut their 
deficit to 23-20.

Snyder maintained that three- 
point advantage at halftime, but 
Big Spring quickly grabbed the 
lead early in the third quarter. 
Point guaru John Smith canned 
a jumper to bring the Steers to 
within a point, then Paul 
Foresyth took a lob pass firom 
Myers and banked a basket 
home to give the hosts a 27-26 
lead.

The good times didn't last for 
Big Spring, however.

Taylor gave the. Tigers the 
lead again with a basket at the 
5:41 mark o f the third, and 
Snyder was off and running on

Please see STEERS, page 10A

Howard women 
blast HPU; 
Hawks cruise

•5-;

■M
t  < k

HCRALD pholo/JoiMthan Oarratt
Big Spring’s  John Smith (10) shoots from close  range during 
the Steers’ game with Snyder Friday Iri Steer Gym. ’

HERALD Staff Report________
t

The Howard College Lady 
Hawks had no trouble shaking 
off a emotional overtime loss to 
Midland College Thursday, as 
they reboupded with a 123-39 
pasting of Howard Payne 
University's junior varsity 
Friday night in Garrett 
Coliseum .

Shawnta Johnson scored 24 
points to lead Howard, which 
improved to 8-2 with the victo
ry. Other Lady Hawks in double 
figures included Ellen Rice, 
with 21r Neesha Gamble, with 
18; LaTonya Kindle with 12; and 
Jenny Bland with 11.

The game was as one-sided as 
the score indicated as the Lady 
Hawks were never threatened. 
They roared out to a 60-15 score 
at the half, then coach Matt 
Corkery was able to make liber
al use of the reserves the rest of 
the way.

To (^orkery’s thinking, the 
game was important to help 
shake off any mental residue 
from Thursday's 98-95 overtime

loss to Midland College.
•After the Midland game, we 

wanted to bounce back both 
emotionally and mentally,* 
Corkery said. There's a lot of 
exciting games left and we just 
need to keep improving as a 
team.*

The Lady Hawks host Odessa 
College at 7:3Q-p.m. Monday at 
Garrett Coliseum.

HPU JV (39) —  Oavto 2 CM) 5: ktoador 1 0-0 2; 
3ii»om 4 2-2 14; Slanity 0 4-4 4; Oycus 1 0-0 3; 
RanHro 1 3-4 S; SmNh 0 2-« 2; WaMf 1 2-3 4: 
loM i 10 13-19 3».

HOWARD (123) — Blw)d4 3~4 11:Johnaon12 
0-0 24; Kindi* «  0012; McOruder 2 00  4: MNcha« 
2 2-4 8: Horton 4 0-2 8; Ric* 10 1-2 21: Qambto 8 
2-2 18; Spancar 4 1-5 9: Shartock 3 2-2 8: lolals 
55 11-21 123.

HaHBnie —  Howard 80, HPU 15: TTnaa-poinl 
goalB —  HPU (Slaaom 4. Davit, D y M ), Howard 
(MMcrtaV 2): Total loult —  HPU 17, Howwd 19; 
loulad out —  nona.

Hawks run 
past Lamar

MIDLAND -  The Howard 
College Hawks overcame a slug
gish start to defeat Lamar

Please see HAWKS, page 10A

Buckeyes see hopes for perfect season dashed by rival Michigan
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) -  So 

ong national championship, so 
ong perfection.
Michigan stunned No. 2 Ohio 

State for the second straight 
yaar Saturday, beating the 
Buckeyes 13-9 with a second- 
half comeback led by backup 
Brian Grieee.

The loes shattered Ohio 
State's bid for its first national 
(Championship since 1968 and 
aiends the Buckeyes (10-1) into 
the Rose Bowl against No. 4 
Arizona State on Jan. 1 with a 
loss to their most bitter riva l

Last year, the Buckeyes were 
11-0 before losing to Michigan 
31-23. That loss cost Ohio State a 
Rose Bowl berth. The Buckeyes 
had already locked up the Rose 
Bowl berth this year, but the

Buckeyes are now 1-7-1 against 
M ichigan (^-3) since John 
(k)oper became coach.

Trailing 9-0 and without 
starter ^ o tt  Drelsbach, the 
Wolverines <^ned the second 
half with Griese, who had 
thrown just IQ passes an season.

On the seootid ^ y ,  he threw 
a 68-yord touchtmwn pa^  to

C o lleg e  fo o tball roundup
going into satun 
down against No. 1 

In their flm  
Saturday, the 
Seminoles beat Mt 
but lost starting 
Thad Busby.' He sat

'8 show- 
rida. 

tuneup 
jfi unbeaten 
land 48-10 
arterback 
t the sec- 

eg

yards rushing, u^iudlng touct 
down runs of 13,find 9 yards, to 
break Greg j^len’s school 
career rushing record.

Florida State, ^hich clinched 
its fifth consecutive .Atlantic 
Coast Conference title two 

ts ag(^^

qui
10-9. Michigan extendi 
with 1:19 1̂  in the 
another field goal

game

Florida 8t. 48, M aryland 10 
MIAMI (AP) -  Florida State 

kept rolling, even with its quar
terback lim ping, and the 
Seminoles wiU be ranked No. 2

facing 
Tallahassee.

Florida State will climb to sec
ond from third in the rankings 
because No. 2 Ohior State lost 
Saturday to Michigan. The 
Seminoles could claAi the No. i 
spot by beating Florida.

Warrick Dunn led the charge 
against Maryland with 109

‘'BH gham '^oun^S?,' i
SALT LAKE 0(TY (AP) -  On 

a rare day f(A pass-happy 
Brigham Youqg’s running 
backs, Brian McKenzie and 
Ronney Jenkina combined for 
332 yards and four touchoowns 
as the eighth-ranked Cougars 
routed Utah 37-17 Saturday.

McKenzie carried 23'times for

176 yards and one TD. Jenkins 
gained 156 yards on 29 carries 
,and three scores as Brigham 
Young (12-1, 8-0 Western
Athletic Conference) won the 
Mountain Division and earned 
a title showdown Dec. 7 against 
Pacific Division winner 
Wyoming.

Tennessee 56, Kentucky 10
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (A P ) —  

Peyton Manning passed for 317 
yards and three touchdowns in 
just over a half Saturday to lead 
No. 9 Tennessee past Kentucky 
56-10 in Wildcats coach Bill 
Curry's last game.

Kentucky (4-7, 3-5
Southeastern Conference) had 
won three straight games since 
Curry was fired on Oct. 20, but

could not summon the magic 
against the Volunteers (8-2, 6-1).

Curry finished his Kentucky 
career 0-7 against Tennessee, 
and the Volunteers won the 
Battle for the Beer Barrel for 
the 12th consecutive year.

Notre Dame 62, Rutgers 0
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP) -  

Beating Rutgers, was.easy. The 
berdtpaeteeme w Im b iL o u  Holtc 
bad to leave Notre Dame 
Stadium for the final time.

His players did their best to 
ease his departure, giving him 
his 100th victory at Notre Dame 
(8-2) with a 62-0 rout of Rutgers 
(2-8) on Satmday. As the clock 
ran out, his players hoisted him 
on their shoulders and carried 
him to midfield.

NORMAN, Okku (AP) -  
Oklahoma wae’able to stop taU- 
back Byron Hanspard. The 
Soooeri weren’t as sucoeeefhl

Lethridge picks up offensive slack  
as Tech rofls to 22-12 win over OU

against Zebble Lethridge.
Texas Tech’s shifty quarter

back threw ftM* 180 yards and a 
touchdown, and scrambled for 
66 yards and two scores 
SMuiday In a 22-12 victory that 
kept alive the Red Raiders’ 
h<H>es for a Big 12 South 
Division tlGe.

’Texas Tech (7-4, Sd) would 
win the South If ’Texas AAM 
beats ’Texas <m Friday. 
Oklalx»na '(3d, SS) became tte 
drat team In school history to 
lose eight

“ When you play a good defen
sive team like that. It doesn’t 
look like you have much preci
sion,”  ’Texas Tech coach Spike 
Dykeesald. ” We just kind o f fig
ured out a way to win.”  

Hanspard was held to a sea
son-low 84 yards on 26 carries, 
and as a result lost the confer
ence and national rushing title 
to Iowa State’s IVoy Davis, who 
gained 22S,yards agidnst Kansas 
State. Hanspard finished the 
year with 2,064 yards, Davis 
2J85.

Hanquund did come up with 
big run, a aS-yardar that 

helped sat up the Red Raktars’ 
clinching touchdosrn In the 
fourth quarter. But he was not a 
fisctor the rest o f the time, fln- 
lahlna with only five eaniss o f 
6 yaittt or fongsr..

” I knew before I left my office 
that we wore playing a pretty 
good defensive team,”  Dykes 
said. “ It was their plan to take 
Byron out o f the game and that 

s someone else open. 
Zebble had a reMly good gune 
finding die rsoalvars?*

Texan Tech trailed 3-0 at half
time but scored 18 third-quarter 
points to take controL 

’Hie Rad Raldan’ first touch
down same on a 2-yard run hy

Lethridge, when he scrambled 
to his Iffi and then lunged Just 
for enough to get the ball across 
the goal line. Earlier, he jiad 
kept the 45-yard drive alive by 
completing a 22-yafd pass to 
Malcolm McKenzie on third- 
and-15.

Thanks to a short punt, the 
Red Raiders only needed to go 
46 yards for their second touch
down, a Sl«yard pass to Donnla 
Hart down the left sideline.

Texas ’Tach caused a ftimble 
on Oklahoma’s naxt possession 
and tam ed that Intoa fleKI goal 
and a 16-3 lead.

” Thsy slapped np, made aome 
big plays, and we Just didn’t 
play as w ell as we should 
hove,”  said (Hriahoma receiver 
Michael McDaniel

The Soonera fklled to scora 
after having first and goal at 
the 8-yard line early in the 
fourth quartM* — Eric Moors 
threw incomidete on third and 
fourth downs.

Later, Moors threw a 23-yard 
touchdown pass to Brand<m 
Daniels to n ^ e  it 16-10 with 
9:8018ft.
. But ths Rsd Raldecs cams 
back and sealed the victory 
with an iO-yard, eight-play 
drive highlighted by 
Hanspard’s k i^  run.

Moors had to scramble a lo t  
Ha wound up as Oklahoma’s 
learllng nishsr, with 68 yards 
on 12 carries, alfoough he was 
sacked twice. Including one 
that knockad htan out o f the 
game for the final two eariae o f 
the first halt

” Wa had a chance to win the 
football game, but again the one 
area that got exposed  — Tve 
been saying this an year — was 
our offensive line, protecting 
the quarterback and blocking 
for the, run.”  coach John Blake

at halftime he had 10 yards on 
14 carries.

Late In the half, a 41-yard 
completion by Lethridge and a 
pass Intsrference Mnalty 
ncJped give the Red Raiders 
flrat-andPgoal at the 2^ard Une. 
But on second down, Ryan 
Jones mishandled an option 
pUchout from Lethridge and 
Oklahoma recovered.

’The Soonera felled to convert 
(m a few first-half opportunities 
as weQ. Jeremy Alexander 
missed a 37-yard field goal In 
the first quarter, then had ene 
blockad in the second quarter 
after linebacker Broderick 
Slmpeon Intercepted a pass to 
set up the Soonera with gcxxl 
field position.

Oklahom a State 87, B aylor 17
STILLWATER, Okla. (AP) -  

Duvid 'Hiompson rushed for 321 
irards and three touchdowns as 
(Htlah wna State defeated Baylor 
37-17 m Saturday’ s Big 12 
(in feren ce  asason-ender for 
both teams.

(Htlahoma State (5-6, 2-6 Big 
12) need ’lliompson’s stop-and 
start bursts all over the field to 
(mtgaln the Bears by 533 to 237 
In total yards. The Cowboys 
allowed just 16 first downs 
while making SO o f their own.

Baylor (4-7,1-7) lost hs fourth 
stra l^ t game and flnlsbed with 
the worst record in the Big 12 
South.

Thompscm, who carried 41 
t ln ^ , fountl huge breaks In the 
defensive jm e and averaged 
almost 8 yards per carry while 
m shlng for touchdowns o f 6,54 
and 83 yards. TIsMnpson also 

|ht thras pafeses for 25

Hanqmnl nattad 1 yard on his 
alifet fitst-quartar carrtas, and

oanghl 
ysru .

Thompson finished his col
lage career with 4 A ^  rushing 
y v d s, thlrd-bset in OSe 
behind Thurmsa 
‘T in y Miller.

history 
Thomas and

routea utan jv-iv aaturaay. Curry was fired on Oct. 20, but him to midfield.
McKenzie carried 23'times for

Mavs ’ Miller out to prove critics 
wrong and become force in NBA
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS | „  ,  ,  ming his 300-plus pound body.

r C O t t l C  fU S B it V a  I t f e C  "T  lu st trv  to  atnv atrono atnv
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

DALLAS — Los Angeles 
Lakers general manager Jerry 
West called him a disgrace to 
the NBA. Phoenix Suns presi
dent Jerry O>langelo said he 
lacked commitment. Piston 
coach Doug Collins said he 
wouldn’t trade him ‘‘ for a warm 
six-pack o f beer.”

His stroll down a basketball 
court once inspired Bill Cosby 
to begin the comedian’s femous 
Fat /dbert routine.

Mavericks center Oliver 
Miller, one o f the NBA’s easiest 
targets, is fUUy aware o f all the 
jokes, barbs and punch lines 
made at his expoise.

"People always like talking 
about the negatives Instead o f 
the positives,”  Miller said. "I ’ve 
had to turn a lot o f the criticism 
away. But thbse people don’t 
know anything about me or 
who I am. They think just 
because I’m an NBA player I’ve 
got everything going for me. 
They don’t know the burdens 
I’ve had to deal with or what 
I’ve been through. So I don’t 
care what they think about 
me.’’ .

For someone who is only 26. 
Miller has endured much. By 
signing with the Mavericks, the 
Fort Worth native hopes a 
return home will not only be a 
boost to his basketball career 
but also help smooth out his 
turbulent personal life, even i f ' 
he’s playing for Che NBA mini
mum salary o f 1247,600.

“ I think It means s  lot to 
him ,”  said Annie M iller, 
Oliver’s mother, biggest fen and 
No. 1 reason he chose the 
Msveriicks over Chicago, 
Orlando, Utah and the Los 
Angslss Clippers.

"He has been In some straes- 
fhl situations,”  Annie Miller 
said  “ Quite s  few more than 
the svsragi person. But coming

People always like 
talking about the 
negatives instead 
of the positiveSf*  ̂
M iller ^said* **I^e 
had to turn a lot oj 
the criticism pway. 
But those people 
don*t h n w  
thing a b ^ t  me or 
who I  am, î .,̂ m ; 

XHiverM 0er
Duclt lio ditllas, i^s macWi a buffe 
dilference. Sometimes Oliver, 
when things go wrong. Instead 
o f talking, juat clams up. But 
I’ve seen a more relaxed Oliver 
lately. He’s home and In s  fem ll 
lar environment People know 
who you are. you dcm’t have to 
prove anjrthlng to anybody.”

Miller’s stressftU situations 
include a divorce that has left 
his beloved sons. Xavier and 
Ismael, living In Phoenix with 
their mother. He was felsMy 
accused o f assault In ooUage 
and had to successAiUy sue on 
Arkansas television station to 
clear his name. By his own 
count, someone close to him hae 
passed away in eac|i o f the past 
six years. Including two grand
mothers and a friend k llM  In 
an automobile accident

Last year, OUvw Miller 8r„ 
ths flsther hs hardly knew while 
growing up, was oonvlctsd o f 
murdering a business partner, 
adw happened to be Ollvar Jr.’s 
uncle Emmett “ Pete”  Alton, and 
was sentenced to 30 years in 
prison.

If stress Is truly s  leading feo- 
tor in weight gain, than peniape 
It shouldn’t be a surptiea thitt 
Miller has had trouble trim

ming his 300-plus pound body.
I just try to stay strong, stay 

positive, stay focused and trust 
in God,”  Miller said. "M y wife 
and I had problems that could
n’t be h e l]^ . But if It’s God’s 
will that my kids, their mother 
and I can’t ̂ e  toother, then so 
be it  I still have to trust in the 
Lord. I’m still going to be there 
for my kids. I don’t want them 
to have to grow up and go 
through what I had to, not hav
ing a fether there for them.”

M iller knows the value o f a 
loving, caring parent It Is why 
he has returned to ’Texas, start
ed building a houee In DeSoto 
and returned to the church of 
his youth. Rising Star Baptist 
Church in Fbrt Worth. It brings 
him back that much closer to 
Annie Miller.

Everything he has accom
plished he attributes to his 
mother, the former teacher and 
girls freshman basketball coach 
at Souttiwest High School who 
watched her son play in high 
sdKxd not from the stands but 
from ths bench as ths Rebels’

‘Pm a mama's boy,”  Miller 
. “ I thank God for gtvlni me 

a strong-wlltod mother; she was 
atwairs there for me and push
ing me to bs better. If It wasn’t 
fkMT my modier, Pd be like a lot 
o f othar peopto In Port Worth, 
pmg-banglnc, saUlng drugs and 
2k)ing stuff like that 

Hto parents were divorced 
when he wac In high schcK^ but 
he and hto mother lived apart 
from his fethar since Millar was 
4 years old. Hs says he stays In 
touch with his fethar now.

Millar says It’s rouEh now 
bainc apart from hto osm ch il
dren. ‘That’s something that 
Pm going to have to adjiiet to. 
But 111 be there for It’s 
not going to be for them what It

1QA i
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Jones grabs light-heavy title
TAMPA. FU. (AP) — Roy 

Jones. Jr. and Mika MoCallum 
emttratcad. thm  thanked one 
another.

Jonee for the lessons he 
learned while winning the 
vacant WBC light heavywel^t 
championship Friday n i^ t. 
McCallum for the opportunity 
he didn’t get when he was in 
his prime.

Next time, r il fight someone 
ivho doeui’t like me.”  Jones 
said, his light arm still draped 
around the former three-time 
world champion. “ I love this 
guy. It took everything I had to 
niAt him.”

Ih e 27-year-old Jones took a 
unanimous decision fh>m the 
aghig McCallum. who will turn 
40 on Dec. 7. winning every 
round on the cards o f all three 
Judges.

McCallum. who ranked with 
Sugar Ray Leonard. Marvelous 
Marvin Hagler and Thomas 
Hearns as the best non-heavy
weights o f the 1960s. was 
knocked down at the bell end
ing the 10th round.

He was in trouble again in the 
12th alter Jones hurt him with 
a right to the head. th«ti landed 
three more head blows in the 
closing seconds o f the fight.

It didn’t w oiii out the way I 
wanted it to. but I think I did 
pretty good." said McCallum. a 
former WBA middleweight and 
WBC light heavyweight cham
pion whose record slipped to 49-

6̂ 1.
“ He's good. He’s 'blever. He 

fought a great figh t Very 
smart.”  McCallum said, point
ing to his head.

But it was Jones, now 34-0 
with 29 knockouts, who sound
ed like the fighter who learned 
the most. Although he dominat
ed the 12 rounds, he never 
broke McCallum’s spirit.

“ Mike showed me some 
things I had never sem beftxw." 
Jones said, jokingly adding that 
he didn’t want to be more spe
cific because be didn’t want to 
reveal any secrets.

“ It’s good to go in there with 
a guy who’s been down the road 
and back and teach you 
things,”  Jones added. “ ’That’s 
why ’^scxi hasn’t learned as 
much as he could. Whenever he 
flaoed someone who could ^ ow  
him something, he took them 
o u t”

CompuBox showed that
Jones, who also holds the IBF 
super welterweight title, landed 
223 o f 395 power punches, 
including the 1̂  hook to the 
body and right to the jaw that 
knocked McCallum down in the 
10th.

Judges Ric Bays, Paul 
Herman and Jay Kassees, all o f 
Florida, scored it 120-107 ftu* 
Jones, who became a champion 
for the third time. He also has 
held the IBF middleweight 
crown.

Because o f a dispute with the

F lorid f
Coramlssioo appointed all three 
judges. So WBC ppresidmit Jose 
Suleiman appointed three other 
judges to sit in the first row of 
the working media section on 
three sides o f the ring

All three o f them also fhvored 
Jones, though not by as big 
mwgln.

Fbr actkm, the fight didn’t 
rival the WBO junior feather 
weight title bout that preceded 
i t

In that fight, challenger 
Junior Jones won the crown 
whra Mexico’s Marco Antonio 
Barrera was disqualified with 
one second left in the fifth
round after his handlers rushed 
into Uie ring.

’The handlers claimed the bell 
had rung, but referee Max 
Parker said it hadn’t and dis
qualified Barrera, who had 
gone down at the bell from 
light hand and three lefts to the 
head.

The Mexican also had been 
knocked down and hurt by a 
light earlier in the round.

T te loss was the first fbr 
Barrmra after 43 victoriss, 81 
by knockout Junicx’ Jones, 
(brmer WBA bantamweight 
champion, improved to 43-2.

“ In this sport, no one is invin
cible,”  Barrera said, adding 
that he’ll seek a rematch. "You 
see what happened to Mike 
Tyson.”

Redskins face severe test
THE A8SOCUTEO PRESS

Fbr a team that’s in first 
plaoa, the Washington Redskins 
can’t feel too comfortable.

H ieir ilalliBim remains diaky 
as they enter die lousiest part 
o f their schedule. 1%e Dallas 
Cowbojrs. their kmgtime rivals, 
appear to have shaken c le a r ly  
season woes and are right 
behind them.

NFL

And now, Washington must 
'oung and the Sanfkce Steve Young 

Francisco fears.
Whwi San Francisco visits 

RFK Stadium Sunday. Young 
will be back as the starting 
quarterback after missing most 
o f two games with a concussion. 
And he’ll be looking fbr Jerry 
Rice to bum  a pase dedmse that 
has been atrocious all season.

After hanging on for a viefawy 
over NTC Bast rivid 
niiladelphia last Sunday, and 
with two games against the 
Cowboys com ing up, the 
Redskins look at the game 
against the NFC West-lending 
49ers as a chance to show they 
can win whm  necessary.

“ We have been building fbr 
this for two years,”  coach Norv 
Turner said. “We had a bunch 
dT games that we th ou ^ t were 
big games, but no one looked at 
as big games. When youVe try
ing to get your fourth win or 
your sixth win. it’s notes excit
ing as when you’re in the mid
dle o f a fight to get to the play-'

Elsewhere in the NFL 
.Sunday, it will be Atlanta at 
Cincinnati. Carolina at 
Ifouston. Denvo: at Minnesota, 
Detroit at Chcago. Indianapolis 
at New England, Jacksonville at 
Baltimore, New Orleans at 
Tampa Bay. the New York Jets 
at Buffelo, San Diego at Kansas 
City, Dallss at the New Yorii 
Giants, Oakland at Seattie, 
Philadriphia at Arizona and 
Green Bay at St. Louis.

Pittsburgh is at Miami 
Monday night 
Broncos at Vikings 

Denver takes m  NFL-best 10-1 
record and a seven-game win
ning steeak into the Kfetrodome, 
where ’Terrell Davis hopes to 
get Svtei closer to the team sin- 
^ -sea son  ruriiing record. 
Through 11 games. Davis has 
1,209 yards, just 198 short o f 
Otis Armstrong’s 22-year-old 
team mark. But the Vikings. 6-6 
after a 4-0 start, must also con
tain John Elway, having one o f 
his finest seasons. Minnesota’s 
offense is boosted by Leroy 
Hoard, who rushed for 108 
yards in his first game as a 
Viking in last week’s defeat o f 
Oakland.
Chargers at Chiefs 

Both teams are hurting as' 
they chase Denver in the AFC 
W est The Chlefk <8-3), with a 
three-game winning streak.

may get limited action at beet 
frt>m offensive linemen Joim 
Alt, Dave Szott and Jeff 
Criswell. The Chargers (6-6) 
have lost tight end Alfred 
Pupunu and center Courtney 
Hall for the-season. The C%iefe 
are se^ in g /even ge fbr a 22-19 
loss in the teams’ first game 
this year, when Chris Mhns' 
blocked a 47-yard field goal try 
by Pete' Stoyanovich with 2i  
seconds left.
Colts at Patriots'

Two trends stopped last weak 
^  Indianapolis stopped losing 
and New England stu ped  win
ning. So Sunday’s game means 
a lot for each team’s playoff 
chances. The Patriots (7-4), who 
have bounced back all year, are 
coming o ff a 34-8 w h^ping by 
Denvtt* and must win to stay 
close to Huffelo in the A fC  
East. The Colts, who lost to the 
Pats in their first meeting, can 
clim b to 7-6 and tie New 
England with a victory. 
Indianapolis, which started me 
season 6-1, rallied to beat the 
Jets last week.
Packers at Rams 

Green Bay has suddenly gone 
frxMn poweihouse to paranoia. 
’Two straight losses have left the 
Packers tied for the bast record 
in the NFC and vulnerable on 
offense. ’They have averaged 
just 16 points the past fbw  
games, and Brett Aivrs. whUe 
still the NFL’s leading passer, 
has struggled. y.

Hawks. Miller
Continued from page 9A
(Colo.) College 113-88 Friday at 
the Chap ClaMic in Midland.

The Hawks ftgured out 
Lam.'U's press after the first 
eight minutes to build a 14- 
point lead in the first half, then 
cruised to the win.

Howard's perimeter players, 
led by Jack Owens with 20 
points, were able to hit consis
tently from outside, which 
coach Tmnmy Ctollins said was 
the difference in the game.

They are a difficult team to 
play because of their wide-open 
style,* Collins said. 'But we 
attacked the press successfully 
most orth e  night, and our 
reboundinj|. Js U^roving.

our I
WiU

including all three o f his three- 
point attempts, to lead the 
Hawks with 27 points. Others in 
double figures included Jack 
Owens with 19 points; Clifton 
Cook- with 18 points; Elmer 
Brown with 13; and Sam 
Maroney with 12.

Donald Harris led Lamar with 
25 points.

Continued from page 9A
was like for me.”

Miller’s on-court travails have 
been almost as difficult as his 
personal life. Miller was drafted 
N o.l by the Phoenix Suns in 
1992 but is now with his fourth 
ti*ein In five years. A debate o f 
whether his overall physical 
condition hinders his athletic 
ability has followed him.

Miller is acknowledged as a
skilled basketball player, adept

5. baU-as a big man at passing, 
handling and playing tenacious 
defense. Indiana Pacers coach 
Larry Brown said that’s enough 
right there to help the 
Mavericks.

“ Anybody who understands 
le and is unselflafo(I Mm 
player,’'  kmo.

LAMAR (W) — Unknown 7 0-1 10; Harrti 10 0- 
0 2S; OoniklOT 3 1-2 7; Om V 31-2 7; OiMn 0 1-
2 1; OS 2 2-2 7. WalM 2 1-3 5: Pwka 1 1-2 3: 
Pkyno 3 4-4 Ift SeWwIngor 1 OO 2; tottli 31 11- 
14 00

HOWARO(11S) — M««nM3 2-2 0;Coak81-
3 IS; Owm 0 3 «  10; Bfown 4 04 13; WInoMi 1
04 7: JonM 10 4-4 27; Mwonoy S 04 12; Ootm 
3 2-2 8; L«Mti 0 1-2 1; toMi 40 2341 113.

HaMmo — Hm w O so. Lanw 38; Ttvao-poM 
goaii —Lamar(Hvrti5.Qanialu2, oe. WaMra. 
Paikt). HowaiO (Cook, Owana 4, Jonaa 3. 
Maranay 3); Total touli — Ltrm 22. Howard 20; 
Foulad out — Harria, Payne.

Continued from page 9A 
a 14-2 run that pushed its lead to 
40-29 with two minutes remain
ing in the quarter.

'The Steers couldn't get any 
closer than four points of the 
lead after that.

Big Spring returns to action 
Tuesday at Greenwood. Game 
time is 7:30 p.m.

WttJi’s to say what weight is 
right for a g u ^  He has the abil
ity to help you win because he 
has a lot o f skills like blocking 
shots, passing the ball and mak
ing the open shot. He has the 
ability to contribute to a good 
team.”

But there were critics, such as 
Colangelo and CtolUns, who per
ceive Miller as an uncommitted 
underachiever in an oversized 
body and preferred fbr him to 
ply his trade with another team.

Collins said that although 
Miller is talented, he was left 
unprotected fbr the expailslon 
d r ^  because, “ sometimes you 
have to trust your g u t”

The M avericks have not 
expressed ' concerns about 
MUler’s weight, but then 
they’re not paying Miller mil
lions o f dollars such as Phoenix, 
Detroit and Toronto, his three 
previous teams, and they know 
they’re not likely to win the 
NBA championship this season.

So the M avwlcks gladly pay 
him the NBA minimum. Ignore 
the weight issue and hope

Miller can be the answer to a 
glaring need for inside jielp. If 
not, he goes onto the discard 
pile with the Ukes o f Wallace 
Bryant, Uwe Blab, Donald 
Hodge and the Mavericks try 
again next season.

“ If it’s a risk-reward situa
tion, then the reward is in our 
favor,”  first-year Mavericks 
coach Jim Cleiunons said. “ He 
has something he wants to 
prove and, i f  he proves it. it’s 
wcMiderfril he’s playing for the 
Dallas Mavericks. Because what 
he proves gets him more play
ing time and gets him to where 
he wants to be as a player.”

Nonetheless, thaw’s no get
ting around the weight issue. 

■NM^r to Hna Nate Newton o f the 
* w A . ijml l k f o t t h e e r e - ’ 

dentiair The Mavericks list 
M iller at 6-foot-9 and 310 
pounds, which makes him one 
o f six players in the NBA listed 
over 300 pounds. The other five 
are 7-foot or taller.

“ Oliver^is liere because he 
understands the game and how 
it’s played,”  Cleammis said. “ Is 
he in the best shape o f his life? 
Probably not. But that’s the 
goal.̂  I’m not disappointed ip 
him so Car. He could do bettor. 
But he knows his body. He’ll 
know when he’s in shape. He’ll 
keep working and we’ll keep 
after him. but I'm not going to 
make ah issue o f it. He knows 
what it takes to play in this 
league.”

Miller isn’t taking the weight 
issue lighOy. W l^t annoys 
Miller is people who see his size 
and Judge him as lazy, uncom
mitted or with bad work habits.

“ It’s easy to say 'lose weight,’ 
but it’s haid to do,”  Milter said. 
"It’s nice to be with a team 
where the management isn’t 
going to make a big deal out o f 
it. I know what I have to do.”

The Suns were obsessed with 
his weight. At one point during 
his rookie seasem, the team put 
him In a hospital for three 
werics with a nurse who acted 
more like a prison warden. He 
lost weight and played well but 
was miserable, even white ptey  ̂
ing on a team that reached the 
NBA Finals in 1992-98.

James Wood, Milter’s coachat 
Southwest High Sriiool, said 
Milter has always been a hard 
worker. *T guess people think 
that if  you’re overweight, you 
don’t work hard. But Oliver 
never fhited to do anything I 
asked o f him, and I never had a 
problem with him.”

Mllte)̂  lasted!^ ,'9easbU s<^‘ 

for the 1994-96 season.
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2 6 3 - 8 4 7 3

SNYDSn 187) — F«nb(D 8 04 12; JoMwon 1 
4-7 a Cmrna 8 24 18; Hindwon 4 84 14; 0. 
Smei 1 0 4  2; Taylor 7 34 17; taW* 38 13-24 87.

BiO SPIW4Q (88) — J. 9m » 4 1-1 a  Myar* 7 
34 ia  MMmI 1 2-4 4; WoSattUn S 3-7 13; 
MMow2 044:Fofaayti2 2-2 8;lalaii21 11-18 
88.

Soora by suartan
SnyWr 17 8 18 28 — 87
Ogawbie 11 1210 23 — 88

Tliraapelwi seSb — Snftm (CaaSto 2. 0. 
Smei). SlB SprltiQ (Myaia a ; Total touli — Snydar 
18. Be Sptini sa Soulad oul — nona.
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Colorado City 
Open Mon-Sat 

8:30-6:00 
1-800-29BOOTS 

728-3722728-3722

htlp://wwvv.w()odsboots.com
Most Comfortable 
W orkboot Made!

Steel Toe * Soft Toe 
e-Up * Pull On 

Large Selection

•m m orntt

^1417 0 0
/  mo

'96 MAZDA PROTEGE DX SPORTS SEDAN

. . J H T I O jN  
-IDOOlOO 

CUfraMRCMN_.______

tar •itiTVt

‘PAYMENTS BASED ON $1,000 DOWN « TTtL. DEBATE TO OCAlil. AMOUNt RN̂ tCU) 
$11Sra 00 e  19SMor 60 Mo WA.C.

‘96 B3000 SE-5 CAB PLUS SPORTS TRUCK
tttlM6S021

-PAYMENTS BASED ON $1,000 DOWN * HU.. RESAJE TO DEAIED. 
AMOUNTPMANCR)$14,154SOe8 8SKfor80Mo WAC

BUYIRSSMMICI..
cmroMiRCAiH..
nr

ONLY 3 M IL L E N IA  LU X U R Y  S E D A N S  L E F T, ALL W ITH ;
Leather & Bose Audio, 6 Disc CD Chanqer, v-l-P Maintenance Care 

and a Special SSOO Gift Certificate to Midland Park Mall

P A S S I O N  F O R  T H E  R O A D !

69a-9601«4100  W. WALL*MIDLAND
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Cowboys once again wearing 
the look of champion team

S p o r t s E x t r a

IRVING (AP) — The brlnke- 
menehlp o f the Della* Cowboy* 
coBtinae* to amaze. The*e 
Super Bowl champion* die 
h a ^

Ju*t when you think their 
power* are waning, a game 
oome* along like the one 
againet the San Francisco 49ers.

Trailing 10-0 and looking con- 
(Used, the Cowboy* were Just a 
play or two (Tom sinking to .500 
and a long, long road toward 
defending their Super Bowl 
champkMMhip.

Thm  they made big plays, got 
some luck, and, presto, they 
beat the 49ers 20-17 in overtime 
to move back into the NFC East 
race.

Then there was Monday 
night’s showdown with the 
Gresh Bay Packers.

In that one, they squeezed 
back into conltomice contention 
with a 21-9 whipping o f their 
supposed heir apparent on 
Chris Boniol’s seven Held goals.

After a 1-3 start without 
Michael Irvin, who was riding 
<mt an NFL suspension, the 
Cowboys have bounced back to 
a 7-4 record, losing only once 
since the wide receiver 
returned.

“ You can wound this team, 
but you can’t ever chop the 
head off,*’ guard Nate Newton 
said.

Thal’athe basic feet about the 
that everyone^keeps

ly, Dallas isn’t the 
tehnl it JU ^ .to be because o f 
free agency. But as Ib h i as 
Newton, TVoy Alkman, Emmltt 
Smith, Darren Woodson, Kevin 
Smith, Mark Tulnei, BiU Bates, 
sbd yes, even tlmt troubled two- 
solQie o f Irvin and Deion 
Sanders still wear the Dallas 
c o l ^ ,  the Cowboys w ill be 
compMlng for a championship 
right up to Game 16 on the reg- 
ulareeason schedule.

These m illionaires actually 
care about winning. It is what 
drives them.

*Tve said all along this team 
usually bounces back w hoi we 
havatikough times, because we 
have people on this team who 

L stand losing,’ ’ Alkman

foolish to count this current 
band o f Cowboys out under any

Dallas started slowly in 1998 
when Smith was a holdout, los
ing its first two. The Cowboys 
were 7-4 before reeling o ff five 
straight wins and taking their 
second straight Super BowL

Last year, they appeared to be 
faltering with two successive 
defeats, including the game in 
P h llad^hla whmi coach Barry 
Switzer opted to go for a fourth- 
and-1 at the Dallas 29. The 
Cowboys tidied, the Eagles 
kicked a field goal, and turmoil 
became the opowtive word at 
Valley Ranch.

O f course, the Cowboys won 
their (Inal two games, then 
surged to another champi
onship.

“ We play our best when we 
have a crisis situation,’ ’ Smith 
said.

Echoes Woodson; "There’s 
nothing like good old-tiidiloned 
(bar to make this team play 
weU.’ ’

And even with all they’ve 
bera through during the offeea- 
son and since, the Cowboy* are 
still the NFL’s darlings.

The tiuis are following the sll- 
v«* star helmet-wearers. Just 
kxdt at the television ratings on 
the Cowboys-49ers game.

It was the highest Sunday 
overnight rating in the Pox net
work’s three-year affiliation 
with the NFL, producing a 22.7 
rating in 33 cities. Tlie old 
record was 21.7 for — you 
guessed i t —  last year’s  
Cowboys-49ers game in Texas 
Stadium.

Fox announcer Pat 
Summerall said the ratings 
wece “ astronomical Everyone 
is still celebrating. It was such a 
big lead-in into our Sunday pro
gramming. The Cowboys still 
have it  They’re stQl Amo*lca’s 
team. That’s a bunch o f rating 
points.’’

The Monday night game 
against the Packers was the 
highest-rated regular-season 
NFL game since the 1993 sea- 
s<m. It earned a 21.4 rating with 
a 34 share for ABC, meaning it 
was seen in 20.76 m illion 
bom e^__________  ̂ itJ f

in the league.
“ Our defense has played out

standing Ml year,’ ’ Switzer said. 
“ It’s how you win champl-.

Cowboys’ recent record. It 
shotdd warn dhy britic that it’s

viewers
flashy offenses.'̂
Cowboys team is being carried 
by its defense, which is the best

Philadelphia coach Ray 
Rhodes, a fbrmer assistant at 
San Francisco, said the 
Cowboys dMImse “ is the best 
one they^re had in the 1990s and 
that includes all their Super 
Bowl teams.’’

Two o f the starters, middle 
linebacker Fred Strickland and 
safety George Teague, are firee- 
agent pickup* (Torn Green Bay, 
o f all places.

Tackle Leon Lett might be the 
best defensive player in the 
league this season. Members o f 
the secondary, particularly cor- 
nerbacks Kevin Smith and 
Deion Sanders, have been 
superb.

The offense, which has aver
aged only 20 points per game, 
has yet to kick into the high- 
octane level o f ' previous 
Cowboys Super Bowl teams. 
Does anyone doubt it’s capable, 
particularly if Alkman, Smith, 
Irvin and the offensive linemen 
are’healthy?

“ We’re not running the ball 
like we should, and we’ve got to 
score points,’ ’ Switzer said. “We 
can’t keep winning games with
out sco r i^  touchdowns.’ ’

But win the Cowboys have 
d(me.

And Dallas can still control its 
playoff destiny. If the Cowboys 
win their remaining five games, 
which include two meetings 
with divlMon-leading
Washington, the Super Bowl 
champions would win the NFC 
East again. They might even 
sectuw the best overall record in 
the conference.

And the way they started, who 
would have tau gh t it?

For that matter, who would 
have thought they’d be 7-4?

“ We beat San Francisco and 
Green Bay, and a lot o f people 
didn’t think we would, but we 
did,’ ’ Switzer said. “ We beat 
them both.’ ’

And now?
“ We feel like we’ve been 

steadily improving week in, 
week out,”  Emmitt Smith said.

g at our 
case, wb can 

compete against anybody in the 
league.’ ’

BOWLING

Local leaffuasDOU6LE rncxjSCC 
RESULTS - Allow n>WswMlon owoi 
Oen'i Truck S Tko, S-2; FarkMUe 
Four over Tm m i *10, S-0; CmIw  (war 
Bob^ Cuatom Woodwork. SO; FIm  
over Tha 4 R'a. SO; C a a ^ r Ona Uad 
Taam *7,4-4; M to. oama and Mitaa 
(man) Junloi Bartar, 234 andS4S; W 
hdep gama and aarlaa (man) Tom 
Calaa. 26t and Jurdor Barbar, S7S; M 
K . laam gama and aarlaa Caitoa. 77S 
and arts; W ac. gama and aarlaa 

-(woihan) Evaiyn WWama. 1W and< 
862; hi hdcp game and aarlaa —  
(woman) Tkia Rawla. 246 mid 636; N 
hdcp laam gama and aarlaa Carloa, 
836 wid 2407.
STANOmos - FarkMlIc Four, SS-tS; 
FIna. SS22; Team 87.60-30; Arrow 
Rakigarallon. 46-32; Carloa. 42-36: 
Cellular One. 36-4% Bob'a Cualom 
Wooikirork. 36-44; The 4 R'8.34-3S: 
Don'a Truck 6 Tlra. 22-66.
OOLOLE T I ^ B L E  
RESULTS - Fhia over Carlo'a. S-2: 
Cellular Ona over Arrow 
Retrigarallon. 6-2; Famaallc Four 
over Bob't Cualom Woodwork, 6-2:

' The 4 R'a over Team 610, SO; Tama 
#7, unoppoaad; M ■«. gama and 
aarlaa (men) Tony Shanklaa. 236 and 
Akon Fialda. 630; N tidep gama and 
aarlaa (men) Tony Sfiwiklaa. 266 and 
676; hi ac. team game and aadaa 
Fma. 770 and 216S; M ae. game and 
aarlaa (woman) Crux Crux. 161 and 
Evaiyn WWIama. 4SS; M hdcp game 
and aarlaa (woman) Crux Crux, 232 
and Dana WhaUay, iS I; M hdcp lawn 
game and aarlaa FIna. 666 and 2426 
STANOINOS - Famaallc Four. 66-20; 
Fine. 64-24; Arrow Ralrloaradon, 60- 
36. Team 67. 8000; Carloa. 44-42; 
CaKular One, 44-44; The 4 R'aa, 40- 
36: Bob'a Cualom Woodwork. 36-50; 
Don'a Truck 6 Tbo, 22-66.
00U8LE TRCXiBLE 
RESULTS - Cellular One Had 
Famaallc Four. 4-4; FIna ovar Taam 
#7.8-0; The 4 R’a ovar Arrow 
Retrigerallon, S-0; Carloa ovar Taam 
#10.4-0; Bob'a Cualom Woodwork 

\,oyar-Oon'a Truck 6 Tiro, 60; N ac. 
game and aarlaa (man) JJd.
Rmganor, 244 and 66% hi hdepo 
game and aarlaa (man) Joa 
Rodrlpuax. 286 and J.U. RInganar, 
666: M ac. gama and aarlaa (woman) 
Evalynl WWIama. 162 and <63; Id 
hdcp gama and aarlaa (woman) 
Vanaaaa Caloa, 216 and Evaiyn 
WWIama.SM.
8TANOMOS • Fma. 72-24; Fwdaallc 
Four, 70-24; Arrow Ratrlgoradon, 60- 
46; Taam 67, 60-36; Carloa, 4 6 ^ ;  
Tha 4 R'a. 46-36, Bob'a Cualom 
Woodwork. 46-50; Don'a Truck 6 
Tke. 22-66.

MEN'S CAPflOCK

RESULTS • ChS Pappara ovar 
Burgaaa Aulo. 6-2; Tvard #i ovar 
W .O.Aa. SO; WMa a Soya ovar 
PaSaraon ConatSO; Tough Aa Nal 
ovar Team 614, SO. Roardan ConaL 
ovar Juai PkkSm. S %  Balee-Spivey 
Inc. ovar BudagM. S2; Taam 6l0 tied 
Naaly Spya. 4-4; N ac. gama and 
aerlek T o ^  Davla, 266 and Owla 
Jonaa. 636; N hdcp gama and aarlaa 
Tarry Davla. 261 and Chrla Jonaa,

r d ac. laam game and aarlaa.
'aBoya.643wid2320;ldhdcp , 

laam gama and aarlaa, WWIa'a Boya, 
866 and 2470.

STANOINOS - Taam *10.164-16 
Rowdan Conal.. 46-26: ChW Pappara. 
43-26 Burgaaa Aulo, 42-26: Naaly 
Boy*. 41-31; Tatmi *11,406-32: 
Tough Aa NaNa. 3S34; WWe'a Boya. 
37-36; B*(aa-Splvoy Inc.. 36-30: 
BudligM. 34-36: dual PIddim. 32-32: 
Pakeraon Conal.. 26-46; W.Q.A.8.. 
12-64.
MEN'S CAPROCK 
RESULTS - Baiaa-Spivey. Inc. over 
Taam II , SO, Naaly Boya ovar 
Team* 14,60; RowdanConal. over 
Tough Aa Nalla. 62; BudHghl over 
dual PIddim. 62; Taam *10 over Chdl 
Pappara. 62: Burgaaa Aulo ovar 
WWIa'a Boya. 60; Padaraon Conal 
ovar W.Q.A.S., 60; N ac. gama and 
aarlaa dunlor Barljar, 266 and Tom 
Crux. 606; Id hdcp gama and aarla* 
dunlor Barbar. 276 and 723: Id ae. 
taam game. Rowdan ConaL. 666; hi 
ac. laam aarlaa. Burgaaa Aulo. 2401; 
Id hdcp laam gwna and aarlaa. Naaly 
Boya. 607 and Burgaaa >W>o. 2606. 
8TANDIN0S - Town *10.60-26. 
Rowdan Conal., 61-27; Burgaaa Aulo. 
60-28; Naaly Boya. 47-31; Chdl 
Pappara. 4636: Balaa-Spivay me.. 
44-30; Taam *11,40-40; Buddghl. 
40-40; WlUla'a Boya. 37-43: dual 
PIddim. 34-36; Panaraon Conal.. 34- 
46;W.O.AS.. 12-62.
MEN'S ca p r cx :k
RESULTS - Budkgld ovar Taam #14. 
SO; Balaa-Spivay me. ovar Pattaraon 
ConaL, 6-0; Taam *11 Had dual 
Plddimg,4-4; Chill Pappara ovar Naaly 
Boya. 60; WUUa'a B c ^  ovar 
W.Q.AS.. 62; Rowdan Conal. ovar 
Taam #10. 60; Burgaaa Aulo over 
Tough Aa NWIa. 62: N ac. game and 
aariea Cary Wlgglna. 270 and Chuck 
Carr. 606: N hdcp gama and aariaa 
Cary Wlgglna. 202 and 733. Id ac. 
laam gama and aarlaa Bud Light. 860 
and 2475; N hdcp taam gama and 
aarlaa Balaa-Spl^, me.. 024 and 
2684.
STANDINOS - Taam *10.60-28: 
Rowdan Conal.. 50-27; Burgaaa Auto. 
66-33. ChW Pappara. 63-35: Balaa- 
Splvay, me.. 62-30: BudHgld. 48-4^: 
Naaly Boya, 47-30: Taam 611, 44-44: 
WWIa'a B^a. 43-46: Tough Aa Nad*. 
42.-46; dual PlddUn. 36-42; Pattaraon 
Con*!.. 34-64. W C.A.S.. 14-66

GUYS 6 DOLLS
RESULTS ■ Big Spring Slat* Park

ovar A Bye. 6-00; Haalar'*
Machanical Had dkn'a Agarn. 4-4. 
Luck/a Brevaa Had Haadhurdara 
Baauly 8akm.4-4; FMh Whaala Had 
Federal OH, 4 ^  Id ac. gama and 
aarlaa (man) Kan Saalar, 160 and 
800; N hdcp game and aarla* (man) 
Bub Sigmon. 220 and BW Mam. 806;
M ac. taam gama and aarla* 
Haadhumar* Beauty Salon. 601 and 
1004; Id ac. gama and aarlaa 
(woman) Arlan* McMurlray. 214 and 
630; Id hdcpgam* and aarlaa 
(woman) Arlan* McMurlray. 264 wrd 
660; N hdcp team gam* and aaria*. 
Haadhurdara Beauty Salon, 635 and 
2336.
STANOINOS " FHlh Whaal*. 74-30: 
Big Spring 81*1* Pwk. 70-34; 
Haadhumar* Baauly Salon. 6636: 
dim'* Agam, 6636: FadarW OH. 46 
66; Haalar't Machanical. 44-60; 
Lutk/a Brava*. 40-64

TUESDAY COUPLES

RESULTS Fred's Comracling over 
Vogue Baauly Salon. 6-0: Parks 
Agency. Inc over Cowboy's.
Doutda R Cattle Co. ovar The Bold 6 
The Beaulitul, 6-2: KC Slaakhoua* 
ovar A TImalaat D*slgn,6-2: Big 
Spring Mobda Home Park ovar 
Federal Od. 6-2: Sirik* Fore* Four 
ovar Neal a Sporting Ooods. 62: Ups 
6 Downs ovar Big Spring 
Insirumants. 6-2: The Four OI Us Had 
While Motor Co. Stamon. 4-4; hi ac 
gams and series (man) Ray Kennedy. 
260 and 734: hi hdcp gam* and 
sen** (man) Randall Raid. 260 and 
Ray Kennedy. 761: hlac. team gr-na 
and •ansa Parks AgarKy. liK.. 8 .
and 2332: hi sc. gam* and senes 
(woman) Elams RsHand. 201 and 
SSO: hi hdcp gam* and sane*
(women) Dorothy StovaH. 243 and 
Vicki Evans 700: hi hdcp taam gams 
and series Pruks Agency. Inc .040 
and 2716
STANOINOS - Parks AgarKy. me.. 
62-34: Ups & Down*. 62-34: Dou j Is 
R Came Co.. 60-37; Fred a 
Contracting. 56-40; Whda Motor Co 
Slahton. 54-42; KC Slak House. 50- 
46: A Timelas*.Design. 50-46: Sinks 
Force Four. 5 0 ^ : Fadarrd Od. 40-47. 
The Four OI U*. 47-40: Big Spring 
Mobile Horn** Park, 46-50:
Cowboy *. 4650: The Bold 6 The 
Baaulllul. 45-51: Neal's Sporting 
Goods. 40-56: Big Spring Instrumeni. 
28-68: Vogue Beauty Saion. 24 7"

MENS MAJOR
RESULTS - Mason Rooting over 
Walker L.P. Oa*. 6-0: Park* Agsixiv 
tiedc B.S.I., 4-4: Team Fittsen over 
Rocky's. UhO: Tno Fuels over Hull s 
RarKhas. 6-0: FIna Engineers over 
BobBrock k>rd,62: Fred a Contracting 
over Parks C.C.. 6-2: Himen TV 
Repair ovar Taam Sddeen. 6-0: 
O'Danlal Trucking ovar B.B.8.S.. 8-0: 
hi ac. gam* and aariaa John Jackson. 
258 and 678; Id ac. team game and

a*#**. Team FWaan, 1046 and Parks
Agency. 2867; hi hdcp game and 
senes John Jackson. 263 and 764. hi 
hdcp learn gams and Sanaa. Taam 
FHlaan. 1234 and 3416.
STANDINOS • Parks Agency. 72 24. 
O Danwl Trucking. 6626. Tewn 
Fillaen. 6630; APwk* C.C., 62-34. 
Fred a Contradlng. 6636. Mason 
Roolmg. 5646. Rocky's. 5646: Hu* a 
Ranches. 4646: Trio Fuel*. 46-50: 
Fma Engmeara. 4680; Hagen TV 
Repair. 44-52: B B B.S . 34-62: Bob 
BrockFord. 24-72: Teem Sixtean. 6  
06

WEDNESDAY NITE TRIO 
RESULTS - Loan Stars ovar FMh 
Whaal*. 62: A Ttm*leaa Design ovar
Bowling Slona*. 62; Waslarn Aulo
ovar Waknarl Fun Bowlars. 6-80; 
Arrow Rakigaralion over aPowdar 
P«lol*,62, Three Spare* over Big 
Spring Music. 60: Saunders 
Company spM wHh Sacurky Slal* 
Bank. 4-4; Jan's Place ovar Snydar 
ESP. 62: TEP over Corxico, 62; 
Charlolte's Raldar* ovar Slow 
Starter*. 60: OoMan Corral (unop
poaad), 8-0: hi ac. gayna and serla* 
(man) Billy HIcka. 247 and BWy Hicks 
and JM RInganar. 626; Id hdcp gwna 
and sail** (man) BWy Hick*, 274 wid 
Jaram yH a^. 751; Id ac. gama and 
aarias (woman) Kay Hendrick*, 233 
and Lana* Parks. 566: hi hdcp gam* 
and aeries (woman). Kay Hendrick*. 
266 and LanaH Parks. 772; Id sc. 
laam gam* and aarla* ChwkHla's 
Raidar*. 640 and 1634; hi hdcp lawn 
gam* and senes Charlolte's Raidar*. 
770 and Golden CorrW. 2067. 
STANDINGS - Qolde" Corral, 6627; 
Chwlone a Raldars.s U4-32; Powder 
Pialol*. 6634: Conoco, 6634; A 
Tlmatea* Ciatign. 5636: SecurHy 
State Bank. 53-43: Wealarn Aulo. 86 
30: TEP. 5643: ArrowRalrigaralion, 
5644. Big Spring Music. 4648, Jan's 
Place. 48 48: Loan Stws, 4660; Stow 
ftartars. 4653; Saunders Company 
(unopposed). 42-46; FWh Whaals. 42- 
54: Three Spwas, 4656: WWmwt 
Fun Bowler* (postponed). 36-46; 
Snyder ESP. 36-60: Bovvkng Stone*. 
34-62

WEDNESDAY STRIKERS 
RESULTS - BudwaWer ovar Taam 
S«. 8-0: A 6 J ovar MagK Paiminn. 8 
6. Joe's Craw ovar Ouakly Glaaj.b 2: 
hi sc. gam* and sane* Jerald 
Burgaaa,247 aod713; hrsc: team 
game and sane* A 6 J. 006 and 
2826: Id hdcp game and sane* Jerald 
Burgaaa. 255 and 737: id hdcp learn 
game and aerie*. A 6 J. 1126 and 
3218
STANCHNQS - A 6 J. 64-32: Oualiiy 
Glass. 60-36: Budweisei. 5646:
Joe'a Crew. 44-52: Taam Set. 42-54. 
Magic Painting. 28-66

Top two 2A teams bow out o f playoffs
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Ryan Raed thought be could 
gat opan, and ao — whan the 
game was getting tight and 
momentum waa swinging the 
other way — Austin Westlake 
quarterback Drew Braes called 
the play Reed wanted.

“ Reed had come over to me 
and said nobody was covering 
him deep and he could .get 
open,’’ Brees said, explaining a 
77-yaid pasa play that set up 
Brees’ 1-yard touchdown run in 
a 39-19 victory Friday night 
over San Antonio Clark.

“ I Just sprinted out and looked 
up, and he was past the sec
ondary,’ ’ Brees sakL “ That was 
a huge play, because it was first 
and 15 and we had to score.’ ’

Austin Westlake improved its

rec(H*d to 12-0 and its 1990s play
off record against San Antonio 
teams to 9-1-1.

In other games Friday night, 
Alto (11-1), which finished the 
regular season atop The 
Associated Press Class 2A Top 
10, was ousted flrom the playofb 
by fifth-ranked Groveton (12-0), 
14-13.

A meeting o f 2A’s No. 2 and 
No. 6 teams also was an upset. 
Italy (11-1) handed defending 
state champion Celina its first 
loss, 17-0.

In a Class 3A game Involving 
teams that finished the season 
in the Top 10, No. 8 Sealy dMeat- 
ed M>. 9 and previously unbeat- 
m  Medina Valley 38-7.

In Class 4A games involving 
teanas that finished in the Top 
10, fifth-ranked Jasper .fell to

sixth-ranked Nswasota 27-17, 
while seventh-ranked
Brownwood lost to eighth- 
ranked Dmiison 36-19:

And in Class A, eighth-ranked 
Wortham and ninth-ranked 
Teneha, both 11-0, clashed in a 
game ^ t  went all Tencha’s 
way, 54-20.

Ilie  b in **t game in Class 5A 
was scheduled for 7:30 P-m . 
Saturday in Texas Stadium 
between titans N(»1h Mesquite 
(11-0) and Tyler John Tyler (10- 
1) in Texas Stadium. North 
Mesquite’s Stallions finished 
at(» the A Fs final high school 
poll this season, and John Tyler 
was seventh.

Alto was the only top-ranked 
team to lose. Grapevine (4A), 
Vernon (3A) and Wlndthorst (A) 
all ran their records to 12-0.

GREAT COLOR! 
JUST IN TIME

6” MUMS 6” POlNSETnA

497

Spring City 
Doit center

1900 EFM 700 . 
267-1686 m m m m

Duncan. The best choice for State Senator.

^ h e & a i p

Newspapers Endorsing Robert Duncan...

ifiltUlD-TlliS IIm A E S E :-
In our 'view, Robert Duncan offers U ...positive and proven track n con L .. 

tc^Hiotch, hands-on experience. ..the best credentials am ong the 
candidates.-Duncan’s ... knowledge and earned the retpect o f  his p eers... tru sta f
views about higher education are especially . his constituents... unquestioned dutracler 
laudable. andunsw ervirtgdediG ttion...nooneelse...

' i. ^  even cornes dose.

LubbodcAvtdcmche-Joumal, 10/13/96
San A ngelo Standard Times, 10/30/96

Republican Robert Duncan has been chosen the best candidate 
for State Senate by evety endorsing daily newspaper In West 
Ibxas. Duncan has the experience to address the issues that ars 
important to you and your fomily. Vote for Robert Duncan In the 
December 10 runoff election. Duncan is the best choice.

a  ...th e m ost capable m arijbr 
the jo b  is Republican Robert 

L  Duncan...an intelligent, 
consistent conservatxve in touch 
with the needs o f the people. H e 
should make an easy transition 
from  die H ouse to the Senate and 
continue to give our region the 
strong voice it has had widi

M onfford  55
Plainview D aily Heraid, 11/1/96*̂

a  ...served  superbly as a two- 
term legidator. Im pressive 

experience in tort rfform , education
and juvenile crim e issues. 55 

El Paso Times, 10/24/96

U ...w e believe one stands
above all others in hLs gra ^  

o f the issues and frankness ahoia 
the problem s facing our state. We
recom m end R obert Dm can. 55 

Big Spring Herald, / 1/3/96

Robert

Duncan
lor  li'x.is Senate * * * * * * * * *

I
I

1 a 4' - m' 
*

Political Ad Paid for by th« Robert L. Duncan Campaign, Box 6933 * Lubbock, Texai 79493
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OINCK TM¥IA
♦ You can aiza a aM pda by atandhg whh ona arm 

hatd atraight oul from your aida d  ahoUctar haigfit A 
cfoaa-country aM.poia la tha right langih for you IH  fka 
comfortably bfiwaan tha ftoor andyour anti^.

♦  Wondering how to choose the flavorful 
jgrapefruit? It's the one that is heavy (filled 
with juice) and thick-skinned.

^  Spring Hfid

Do you hava a 
good atory idaa 
for tha Hhf aac- 
tk>n? Cdl263- 
7331, Ext. 235.

Sunday, November 24. 1996
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Donation Information:
Salvation Arm y • go by A l'a  
Barbaeua, Kkf’a Shop, Wai-Mart, 
Scania Mountain Modleal 
Canter, Coadan Credit Union or 
tha Big Spring Mai to adopt an 
angal. ATa traa haa only had a 
taw ehlfdran adopted. Thera are 
47t angola left. La Vair’a 
O’Elaganoa’a traa la lor paopla 
wanting to adopt aldarlif real- 
danta by buying tham elothaa 
and eartHIcalaa for hok euta and

Northalda Community Canter • 
donate canned gooda to CaSular 
One. They are olao In need of 
toya to ba donated diraetty to 
tha eofrtar located at 10S N .I. 
Eighth S t

Cfockwlao from top loft: TCA Cable TV Manager Archie Kountz adda 
to the colloctlon of canned gooda for tha Salvation Army. A donation 
of eight cone manna aavinga to cabla cuatomara. From loft: Caiiular 
Ona amployaaa Kriati Maranaaa, Kevin Blllinga, Kyle Jamaa and 
Joequa Roland poaa with their Chrlatmaa traa of canned gooda for 
NorthoMo Community Canter. K you donate 10 cana of food or a well- 
ago of dtapara to CaNular One. tha $35 activation fea la waivad. Max 
Vfobb, OMCullve direetor of Northakfo Community Cantar, atando in 
tha food pantry at tha canter t M  la In naad of replaolahing. Loft:Mra. 
Mafor Mary Dell Tolchar and Danelle Caatlllo otack food at tha 
Sahratlen Army*a food pantry. From loft: KeNy Holcom, Amy Martin 
(oaotad, lofQ Francea McKiald (aaotad. right) and Nancy Tinaman. aN 
of La Vair’a D^legance Beauty Salon, poaa with thak Salvation Army 
Angal Tree for akforiy realdanta who don't hava any family bi town to 
a p ^ C h rla lr

Sammy Baugh: A father, husband, hero and football player
Remember 'Slingln*  ̂ Sam*? 

Tbat'a tha nickname Sammy 
Baugh aamad at Texas 
Christian Unlyarsity back In 
the 1980s and as quartwback 
for tha Washington Redskins 
from 1987 through 1062.

HB led tha National FootbaU 
Lioagne In passing for six years. 
Ha complatad 1,709 passed for 
12,085 yards and 187 touch
downs. He set football racmtls 
all over tha plaoe, dnd eras tha 
first quarterback Induclad Into 
tha Professional Football Hall 
ofFame.

I don’t know how long tha 
raewds stood, or If any stlu do. 
This la not about numbers. 
This la about a man.

Whan I mat Sammy Baugh he 
was entertaining a house guast 
from Maryland, a retired 
accountant with 11 grown chll- 
drsn. The thing that Impraaaad 
mo about tha guaat was ha had 
travalad all those mllaa to play

a wedc’s worth of golf with his 
host at a course In Snyder.

When he explained It to me I 
took a 
c l o s e r  
look, with 
a little bet
ter under
standing, 
at Sammy 
Baugh.

WhatUM

f o 1 f e r 
r 0 m 

Maryland 
told me 
was this.

When he 
was a boy 
of 11, he lived In a neighbor
hood that bordered on the foot
ball field where the Washington 
RedMcins praetioed.

Tha^ was where ha headed 
each dky after school In tha 
felL Ha ran In his front door, 
threw his books on a table In

the the
kitchen to pick up a aandwlch.

EunIcB
ChoMte
Cdunviial

hall, detoured to 
pick up a 01 

and went oat tha back do«r. Ha 
crossed his yard, ellmbed a 
fence and dropped down onto 
the field where tha Redaklhs 
were hard at wmrk.

He went every day, rain or 
shine. And every day, rain or 
shine, when practice was over 
and the other players headed 
for the field house, Sammy 
Baugh Mayad behind to talk to 
the kids who gathered, wide- 
eyed and worshlpfni, to watch 
thelrhsroia.

Ihe golfer told me how, frith 
no raportars around to raoord 
the evenL Sammy Baugh came 
over to the boys and talked to 
tham, aMmd them their names 
(which ha remembered), how 
they were doing askd thanked 
them for oomlng out to watch

, opecL
Sammy Baugh made firlends

wherever he went during his 
long, successful career. They 
atlli coma from all over the 
country to visit him In Rotan.

I mat Mr. Baugh because of 
an Interest he expressed to 
another of his longtime friends, 
(?arroll Jennings, director of 
United Way In Big Spring, In 
learning more about the sky 
and tiia stars.

My husband Is a good ama
teur astronomer, and I want, 
along on tha day they met to 
talk about It

Baugh lives on a ranch In a 
big sunny house. It had only 
two rooms (I think he said) 
whan ha and his wife bought It 
on credit way beck In the for> 
ilea. Ha was just getting started 
In profeaslonal football -

His wife died a few years ago. 
but his ayes still light up when 
he talks about her; how she 
raised their five kids on that 
plaae while he was on this road.

He told about how she bathed 
the kids In a stock tank a good 
ways from the yard and came 
back to a house with no elec
tricity. She taught them the 
Bible. Taught them the other 
things In life of real vfhie, too.

He paused at the end of his 
memories and said, "She did 
everything hare, and sba could 
(to anything sha wanted to as 
ter as I was concerned. She did 
all tha things that mattared 
while I was out playing ball I 
would hava given her anything. 
Sha did things right*

You can’t halp but love a guy 
Ilka that He’s a singular Idnd 
of man.

Ha Is 12 now. He stands very 
straight and is a few Inches 
over six feet tall. His hair Is 
gray, his skin Is tan and his 
eyes are alive and very blue. 
Ha looks at you when you talk 
to him. Ha Ustans.

Ha kaepa a stack of auto

graphed pictures for people 
who write and ask for them, 
because pec l̂a still ask after all 
these years. I got the fedlng he 
la amaxad at his lasting oMebri- 
ty, and. had raa^, rather talk 
about you.

I don’t know why all this haa 
come to mind again, months 
after meeting him. Maybe It 
was tha United Wav luncheon 
In Septsmbar. The football rsf- 
erae. Red (Ashton, was guaat 
^aakar. Ha talked about honor 
and ethics and hard work. He 
remtndadmaof‘SUngln’ Sam.’
> Tha news storlas of today's 

athlatas Are as much about 
thalr .trials for drugs and sexual 
exploits as about their e ^ r -  
tlea on tha playing fields. They 
spit and throw tantrums Ilka 
children • Instead of bMtavlng 
Ilka man. We wish, tor our 
kids, they had bettir heroae to
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W E D D I N G S GETTING^
ENGAGED

Genzel-Smoot
T«nn«U  A . 0 «a ze l and 

Michael J. Smoot, both o f Big 
Spring, exchanged wedding 
vowe Nov. 23, 1906, at Grace 
Fallo'trahlp Church In Fort 
Worth with Steve Munaon, pea- 
tor, officiating.

She la the daughter o f Randy 
and Linda Genzel, Arlington. 
He la the aon o f Hank Smoot 
and Janet Blerig.

G iven In m arriage by her 
father, the bride wore a white 
traditional gown with a long 
train decorated ligh tly w ith 
pearls and sequins. She carried 
a bouquet o f white roaea with a 
hint o f nnall burgundy flowera.

Matron o f honor waa Brandi 
Day, sister o f  the bride, 

.Saginaw . W endy Sim pson, 
‘ A rlington, serveid as brides
maid.

. Rodney Brown, Bedford, was 
the best nu:n. Kevin Cate, Big 
Spring, served as groomsman. 
Ushers w ere W illiam  Day, 

' Saginaw and Brandon Haney, 
' Big Spring.

Follow ing the cerem ony, a 
, reception was held at Cpwtown 
C orrals ih the Fort W orth 
Stockyards.

Miaty R osa Collins and

The w edding cake waa a 
three-tier white cake decorated 

• with white roses. The groom’s 
cake was chocolate in the 
shape o f Texas with a golden

MRS. MICHAEL SMOOT 
horseshoe located where Big 
Spring is.

The bride is a graduate o f 
Martin High School, Arlington. 
She works for Capital One in 
Fort Worth.

The groom is a graduate o f 
B ig Spring High School and 
Howard C ollege. He plans to 
attend Texas State Technical 
College in Sweetwater to malor 
in teleoHnmunications.

Following a wedding trip to 
San Antonio, the couple will 
m ake , th eir hom e in 
Sweetwater.

AH photo0 m utt b t  p iektd  up wHhln 30 dayt afttr pubUcmthn 
or thl»Y win bm (Uacmrdtd. ^

ANNIVERSARIES
Wright

Mr. knd Mrs. Maurice Wright 
w ill celebrate their 50th wed
ding anniversary Nov. 30,1996, 
at a reception fh>m 2-4 p.m. at 
W esley U nited M ethodist 
Church M emorial Hall hosted 
by their children and grand-

^*Us *w a«F^^ i^ ^ d i^ o n  and
she eras bnin Mullins in
Hamilton. The couple met at
his aunt’s home in Fort Worth. 
They w ere m sfried  Dec. 21, 
1946, in Fort Worth. 'Iliey have 
three children; Chris and her 
husband Charles Gray o f Big 
Spring, Ray Lynn Wright and 
his wife Norma o f ’Tulsa, Okla. 
and Janell and her husband 
Steve R ich, Big Spring. They 
also have six  grandchildren 
and two great-grandchildren.

Tlmy have lived in Big Spring 
since June 1953.

They are retired and Maurice 
w orked at C olorado R iver 
M unicipal Water District and 
Nellie worked in the Big Spring

MR. AND MRS. 
MAURICE WRIGHT

school system. They are active 
m em bers o f  W esley United 
M ethodist Church and Sand 
Springs Lions Club. >

A U photot m uH boptekod  up wttNn 30 d ty t  o f publication or. 
thaywUlbadlaeardad.

NEW IN WHO’S
TOWN WHO

Scott and D lynn Lee, and 
daughters Kory and Rhanda, 
SmithviUe. He Is employed by 
the Union Pacific Railroad.

Reese and Alice Webb, daugh
ters Heidi, Halle and Holly and 
son RJ, Houston. He works for 
Fine Oil A ChemlcaL

Roy and Shelley Lane and son 
Tim , Lubbock. He works for 
Big Spring Chrysler.

Greg Parde, Sterling, Kan. He 
is employed by Sid Richardson 
Carbon Co.

Tony Stewart, Bonita Spring, 
Fla. He Is the pastor o f Church

the Harvest.
Mark Barber, Dallas. He Is 

the music pastm* o f Church o f 
the Harvest

Don and C arol Peterson, 
Springfield, Mo. He Is a truck 
driver rntd she Is employed by 
Scenic M ountain M ^ lc a l 
Center.

Davy Clark and Friend Rene, 
Kerm lt. He does volu n teer 
work for the VA, and she Is 
employed by the VA.

Linda Torres, a Junior mathe
m atics mnJor at West Texas 
A&M University, of Big ^ rln g , 
is am ong s ix  education  stu
dents awarded a $1,000 scholar
ships fkmm the Southwestern 
Bell Foundation Texas Leaders 
in Education Program.

1110 program is designed to 
help education students with 
the rising costs oi college and 
give students a chance to enter 
the teach ing field  w ithout 
requ iring a large am ount o f  
debt

Criteria for the scholarships 
include education m ajor, lull 
time Junior or senior status, a 
GPA o f 3.0, involvem ent in 
school and community activi
ties and financial need.

& N e e d  t o  
s e l l  t h a t

Herald Classifieds 
W orkill (915) 263-7331
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Terry ^ a y n e  K ing, both  o f  
C oahom a, w ill be united in 
nurriage on Dec. 14, 1996, in 
the Sand Springe Church o f 
Christ with Dennis Greenfield, 
elder o f the church, officiat
ing.

She is the daughter o f Patsy 
A. Collins, Big Spring.

He la  the so n  o f  Bud and 
Carol Wright, Sand Springs.

AH photoa  muat ba p icked  
up wkNn 30 daya o f  pubUcth
Hon or they will ba diacaidad.

STORK
CLUB

Chase Braden Dunnam, boy, 
Nov. 12, 1996, 4:30 p.m., seven 
pounds, 12 ounces, 19 3/4 inch
es long; parents are Clark and 
Lorie Dunnam.

G randparents are Charles 
and JOlene D unnam ,. Big 
S|iring, and Mark and Debbie 
Sedden, Canyon Lake.

Bryce A llen B locker, boy, 
Nov. 14, 1996; parents are Koy 
and ’Tammy Blocker, Stanton.

Grandparents are J.E. and 
Joann Peugh and Corky and 
Sara Blocker, all o f Stanton.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

IN T H E
MILITARY

M arine Corps In N ovem ber 
1963. HU w ife, SyivU , Is the 
daughter o f  H um berto and 
Patsy P a d illa ,, a ls o -o f  B ig 
^ x i n g .

M arine Staff Sgt. Danny E. 
Guzman, son o f Tony and Irene 
E. Guzm an o f  B ig Spring, 
recently returned from  a six- 
month overseas dqiloym ent to 
the western Pacific and Indian 
Oceans, and Persian Gulf with 
the 13th Marine Expeditionary 
U nit, em barked aboard th e. 
sh ips o f  the U88  Taraw a 
Amphibious Ready (hxMip.

Guzman was one o f  m ore 
than 2,000 Marines who depart
ed Camp P endleton  and El 
Toro, Caillf,, and Yuma, Ariz., 
as part o f  the USS Taraw a 
ARG, which also Included the 
am phibious assault ship USS 
Tarawa, the amphibious trans
port dock USS Duluth and the 
dock landing sh ip USS 
Rushmore.

Early in  the deploym ent, 
Guzman’s unit participated In a 
Joint exercise com bining U.S. 
N avy, A rm y, A ir F orce and 
Royal Thai forces. A irborne 
and amphibious landings were 
conducted during the largest 
combined U.S. - ’Thailand exer
cise o f the year.

In late August, Guzman’s unit 
remained on call in the Pmsian 
Gulf after Iraqi military forces 
invaded the Kurdish safe zone 
in nmrthem Iraq. While In the 
Middle East, Guzman also par
ticipated in  Uve-flre training 
with Jordan ian forces and an 
amphibious landing exercise in 
Kuwait ^

Piercefleld sucoessAUly-opm- 
11 weeks o f  train ing 

designed to challenge new 
Marine recruits both physically 
and mentally.

M arine P fc. A nthony H. 
Burton, son o f Gary D. Burton, 
Forsaa, and Lana K. Grey, Big 
Spring, recentty departed for a 
slx-BKxith overseas deploirment 
to the western P acific Ocean 
w ith the 11th M arine 
Bxpedltlimary Unit embarked 
aboard  the sh ips o f  the USS 
Essex A m phibious Ready 
Group (ARG).

Burton In <»e o f nearly 3,000 
M arines who departed Camp
Pendleton, C alif., aboard the 
three-ship ARG w ,.lch includes 
the USS Essex, USS Cleveland 
and the USS Harpers Fenry.

B efore the deploym ent, 
Bmton and fellow Marines par- 
tlclpated  in  a P a cific  Join t 
Task Force E xercise o ff  the 
coast o f C alifornia Involving 
m ore than 15,000 members o f 
the U.S., Canadian, Australian, 
and Chilean armed forces. ’This 
exercise was designed to help 
enhance the operational capa
bilities o f multinational forces 
working together, and promotes 
regional security in the Pacific 
Region,

He Is a 1996 graduate o f Big 
Spring High School and Joined 
the Marine Corps in May 1995.

He is a 1996 graduate o f Boys 
Ranch High % ;hool q f Boys
Ranch.

* •••
Navy Seaman Recruit ^ c  B. 

Sm ith, son o f  H ariau and
Debbie K. Smith, B it ^ r in g , 
recently com p lete  U.S. Navy
basic- t r a i n ^  aL -R eeru lt 
T rain ing Com m and, Great 
Lakes, m.

During the eight-week pro
gram, Smith completed a vari
ety o f training which included 
classroom  study, p ractica l 
hands-on instruction, and an 
emphasis on physical fitness. 
In particu lar. Smith learned 
naval custom s, first aid, fire 
fighting, water safety and sur
vival, and a variety o f  safety 
sk ills  required for w orking 
around ships and aircraft.

He is a 1996 graduate Big 
Sibling H l^  School

The 1982 graduate o f  B ig 
Spring High School joined the

M arine Pvt. M ichael J. 
P iercefleld, son o f  Eugene L. 
P iercefle ld , and Sheryl J. 
McCurtain, Big Spring, recent
ly completed basic training at 
M arine Corps Recruit Itepot, 
San Diego.

A rm y P fc. Stacy L. P riest, 
daughter o f  Sam uel L. and 
Corrine A. ETiest, Big Spring, 
has entered basic m ilitary 
train ing at Fort Jackson , 
Columbia, 8.C.

D uring the eigh t w eeks o f  
training, the soldiers w ill study 
the Arm y m ission  and w ill
receive instruction in drill- and 
cerem on ies, w eapons, map 
reading, tactics, military cour
tesy, military Justice, first aid. 
Arm y history and traditions 
and special tndning in human 
rdations.

HOME
TIPS

Scrippa tipteurd hiewa 6fv ic # ‘

in W ooster, O hio. Check out 
the company’s site on the Web 
at www.rubbermald.com.

Short daylight hours and the 
cold  nights o f autum n make 
candles the perfect home acces

sory. You can im prove the 
atm osphere o f  any room  by 
lighting a candle o f  three. Or 
make a pseudo-fire by using 
one o f those three-wick pillar

Pleas# see HOME, page B3

M elissa G arcia , L u bbock , 
and Santos Martinez III, Big 
Spring, will exch an ge w ed
ding vow s D ec. 28, 1996, in 
th e Our Lady o f  th e r 
QuiUhNipo In L u bbock  with , 
Fatifer'Jim O’Coiuior officiat-
k i Q i ' — ' * ijfc -fc I

S he is  th e dau gh ter o f  
Sylvia and Manuel Guevara, 
Lubbock.

Ha is  the so n  o f  Anita 
Massey, Big Spring and Hugh 
Massey, Albuquerque, N.M.

If a small roof leak has left a 
bit o f water damage showing on 
your ceiling as a light-brown 
stain, don’t Just paint over it. 
In tim e, a ccord in g  to J & T 
R oofing and S iding in 
C in cin nati, the brow n stain 
w ill bleed through the paint. 
Ink on painted walls might be 
another bleed-through candi
date.

B afeee you  psdnt-In  these

TtU’em you saw it in the Big Spring Heraid 
Y our "T ota l In form ation  S e rv ice ”

cases, use a sealer-type primer 
that seals in most bleed-though 
spots; ask your paint dealer for 
sp ecific  brands. Seal the 
stained area, let dry and then 
paint over it.

One o f the easiest and least 
expensive w ays to update a 
bathrooni Is to rep lace old  
faucets ifith  a new sty le . I f 
you’re n o ia  pro, check with a 
plumber l^fore selecting a new 
faucet; ojid-style sinks w ith 
slanted toM  require a special 
type o f bwoef. Sometimes, too, 
the stoppw o f a particular style 
o f feucet might not match the 
hole In yow  existing sink.

But enough o f technical stuff; 
let’s think style. Chrome Is just 
the beginning. This Montloello 
.feucet by Moen Is available in 
finishes o f polished brass, glac
ier white a ^  the popular com
bination o f  chrom e and pol
ished brass.

At San Angelo's Concho Christmas Celebration 
Novem ber 29 through December 31

One Million, Three Hundred and Fifty Thousand Christmas 
lights and scenes transform San Angelo's Historic City Center 
and Concho River Into an enchanting Christmas Wonderland.

For more Information on the largest Christmas lighting display 
. In West Texas and special hotel/motel discount packages, 

write or call today.

Rwbbermaid’s newMt handy 
storage con ta in er is Ideally 
sized to hold any num ber o f 
products purchased in bulk, 
but used in tiny amounts, such 
as dry pet food, bird seed and 
potting so il It can also be used 
as a carrier fiMr toys and small 
items around the house.

The container has a sturdy 
handle and a hinged lid  that 
opens wide for convenient one- 
handed scoop in g . A latch  
guards against accid en ta l 
spills.

Rubbermaid Is headquartered 
a

San Angelo Convention 8 Visitors Bureau
A Division of San Angelo Chamber of Commerce 

500 Rio Concho Drive • San Angelo, Texas 76903 

1-800-375-1206

.. .......

Come To Our L iving 
Christmas Tree Forest!
(Trees to plant.when Christinas Is over)

E ldar ica  P ine, P ln on  P in e 
Ita lian  S tone P ine S ta rtin g  a t'* ‘
R osem ary  T rees from  A  » 2 1 “  to $ 3 4 » «  

S p ecia l H erbal D ecora tion .
—— Come choose your 

tree and we will hold it 
until you are ready to decorate.

Ph. 267-5275 
JOHANSEN’S
Landscape A N unery
Hwr-S7 •#. PMutrjr ClaS M . 

Hr. Mon.-Sat. 9-5:30

M E D IC A L  M A G A Z IN E

Sponsored by;
Scenic M ow tain Medical Canter 

Moderated By: John Wesks 
Every Thursday 4H)6 PM 

KBST1490

NOVEMBER SCHEDULE

NovwaterT, ISSS Carol PaiMM#, M T - DInctar, HuIBi 
hfoiwaMo# UMUgiurt I# ho#or at 
Hm MIi lafciwaltai IhaagnMai WMfc

14, IMS i M r i P M U p ^ D M I d M  
Ib hoaor of NattoMl DUMm  Mo#6i

, IMS NM KyK«W #M r,in',Ain‘4XrMlar 
W U b o n I w y

IM S  S e w k M o
hi koaor «f NaSoMl Ho m  Cm* Ma#6i

Thq NEW S c ^  MoestalB
Medical Cester y

ys
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Tracy P itcox has bu ilt an 
em pire In 
Brady. Its 
foundation 
Is love: the 
love o f peo
ple and the 
love o f 
c la s s ic a l  
c o u n t r y  
music.

T r a c y  
h a. s- 
w orked at 
radio sta- 

H  tlon KNEL
in Brady for eight years. He 
started there when he was a  
junior In high school and has 
spent the last seven years woric- 
ing part time on a communica
tions degree from San Angelo 
State Unlver^Fty.

ON THE
MENU

BIG SPRING SENIOR CITI
ZENS CENTER

LUNCH
MONDAY C harbrolled 

steak; potatoes; carrots; cucum- 
ber/tom ato salad; m ilk /rblls; 
firult

TUESDAY - C h icken ; r ice ; 
m ixed vegetables; salad; 
milk/rolls; fbuited gelatin.

WEDNESDAY - B eef stew ; 
green beans; pear/cottage 
cheese; tossed salad; milk/c<»ii- 
bread; cookies.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
CLOSED.

BIG SPRING SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - C ereal ch oice ; 

graham cracker; chilled fbuit; 
milk.

TUESDAY • Pancake on stick 
or breakfhst bagel; firult juice; 
milk.

WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY 
AND FRIDAY-CLOSED.

(Elementary and Secondary 
fli^  choice)

Hornet
iDontinued from ̂ age‘B2' ^
candles in the dark maw o f a 
flrqdace.

To light up November, hollow 
out tlie tops of;, a few  sm all 
pumpkins Just wide enough to 
hold 6-lnch taper candles; line 
up the pumpkin holders on a 
kitchen w indow sill. Or start 
the morning In a ch illy  bath
room by lighting a candle while 
you show er to w ard o ff  the 
dreaded ' ‘going-to-worii.”

PartyLlte Gifts, Inc., a direct- 
sales marketer (using the time- 
honored Tupperw are party 
sales pitch , on ly for candles 
and candle accessories) lists 
these candle fragrances suit
able for the season : spiced 
vanilla, cranberry, gingerbread, 
qilced apple, bayberry.

•••

The button-shape footstoof 
w ith gilded bun feet is an 
update on our grandm others’ 
hassocks. Instead o f being cov
ered with some fbumpy fisbrlc, 
the newlkngled fbotstools often 
feature some ftinky geometric 
print, stone-washed velvet or a 
jewel-tone raw silk. Place a has
sock as an acem t piece before a 
compatible chair, or place one 
or tw o around the room  as 
extra seating.

The do-it-yourselfer w ill see 
the possibilities In Csbrlc-oov- 
ered round footstools. Wooden 
 ̂doughnuts or bun feet or even 
the deck-post-topping finals 
found in hardware story lum
ber sections, can be painted or 
^Ided, then glued to a sturdy

For easy stuffing and uphol
stering, skip any buttmi-tufUag. 
Rely (m the febric for style.

I  L o t  U 8  
k n o w  y o u r  

•  o p in io n ...
with a lattar to tha Editor 

Writa: Edttor P.O. Box 1431 
Big Spring, TX 79721

is a hit with hillbilly music lovers
Hd is one o f the most popular 

figures around town. Older peo
ple love him because he picks 
them up in his van and takes. 
them places. He works a regu
lar aftwnoon shift at the radio 
station on w eekdays, but on 
Friday nights ft-om six  until 
mldnigtit, he does a program 
caUed Hillbilly Hits. It features 
the music o f Vernon Dalhart, 
Jim m ie R odgers, Patsy 
Montana, Jimmie Davis, Ernest 
Tubb, Webb Pierce and Patsy 
Cline.

People call In requests. The 
early callers get to hear their 
songs'w ithin  a few m inutes, 
but the longer the program Is 
<m, the more callers he gets and 
It sometimes takes a few hours 
to get the requested music on 
the air.

MONDAY - Steak fin gers; 
whipped potatoes with gravy; 
g la z^  carrots; pineapple tid
bits; hot roll; milk.

TUESDAY - Crispy chicken 
saqdwlch; potato rounds; veg- 
etabte sticks; mixed ftiiit; Jell- 
o; ranch dip; mUk.

(Secondaiy Second Choice)
MONDAY Corn dog; 

w hipped potato w ith gravy; 
glazed carrots; pineapple tid
bits; ketchup/mustard; milk.

TUESDAY • Turkey spaghetti; 
potato rounds; vegetable sticks; 
m ixed fru it; Jell-o ; hot ro ll; 
milk.

SANDS SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Breakfast pizza; 

mUk; Juice.
TUESDAY • D onut; toast; 

milk; Juice.
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 

AND FRIDAY • CLOSED.
LUNCH
MONDAY • G rilled chicken 

burgers; French fries; bake 
beans; cake or fruit; milk.

TUESDAY • B arbecue 
sausage; potato salad; ranch

style beans; fru it; hot ro lls; 
milk.

On Friday nights during the 
program , it ’ s hard to find  a 
parking place around the sta
tion because o f the number of 
volunteers who help find 
rerords, answer t 's  phone and 
get the records to Tracy to play. 
Besides the people w ho are 
help ing, others com e by to 
visit. It’s a social event, com 
plete with cookies and other 
goodies visitors bring to the 
station.

Don’t think this is Just some 
sm all town radio d isc Jockey 
that has a radio program. '

Tracy has a Hillbilly Hits fen 
club with about 360 members. 
There is a board o f directors 
that .meets monthly and han
d le  details on about six huge 
events during the year.

The largest is the annual

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY • Cinnamon rolls; 

sausage; fruit; milk.
TUESDAY - bon u ts; ham; 

fruit Juice; milk.
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 

AND FRIDAY • CLOSED.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Steak fingmv with 

gravy or hot dogs with ch ili; 
potato triangles; broccoli with 
cheese; bread; milk.

TUESDAY • Spaghetti with 
meat sauce or com  dog; com ; 
fresh fruit; bread sticks; milk.

STANTON
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Oatm eal; little  

sm okies or assorted cereal; 
fruit Juice; milk.

TUESDAY • Cinnamon toast; 
applesauce or assorted cereal; 
fruit Juice; milk.

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 
AND FRIDAY - CLOSED.

LUNCH
MONDAY • Pizza or hot pock- 

et/cheese; green beans; chilled 
pears; krispie treats; m ilk or 
punch.

TUESDAY - H am /cheese or 
turkey/cheese sandwich; potato 
ch ips; lettuce/tom ato salad;

/^ E Y ^ ^ P I L G R I M t ' > V  4 ‘

A kindergarten etudent at 8 t 
colors e picture while donned 
lar. The school le heving a 
Tuesday at 10:30 ajn.

Maiy’s Episcopal School 
In hw pilgrim hid and ool- 
Thanksgiving pow wow

membership meeting and dance 
at Brady’ s c iv ic  center, the 
largest meting place in Brady.

Members and guestsjiave a 
dinnw* and dance to the music 
o f people like Johnny Bush and 
others.

The fen club owns a van that 
transports people to the din
ners, dances and entertainment 
events.

Every year, Tracy takes a 
group o f his fens to Nashville 
orBransem.

Each Friday night program 
features an interview segment 
with entertainers such as Ffoyd 
T illm an , Skeeter Davis or 
Stonewall Jackson. Some big 
entertainers call up Tracy to 
tell him they would like to be 
on his show and would like to 
play for one o f the fan club’s

apple; oatmeal cookie; milk or 
punch.

GARDEN CI'TY
LUNCH
MONDAY - Beef and bean 

burrito; ch ili; cheese; salad; 
corn ; rice  krispie; pineapple 
tidbits; low fet variety milk.

’TUESDAY - Fish sticks; mac
aroni and cheese; oven fry pota
to wedges; carrots sticks; apple 
betty; iMtter bread; low fat vari
ety milk.

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 
AND FRIDAY - CLOSED.

ELBOW SCHOOL
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Cereal; pop tart; 

Juice; milk.
TUESDAY • Biscuit; sausage; 

Juice; milk.
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 

AND FRIDAY.
LUNCH
MONDAY • Spaghetti/m eat 

sauce; peas; fruit; garlic bread; 
milk.

’TUESDAY - German sausage; 
pinto beans; potato salad; fruit; 
hot roll; milk.

FORSAN SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST

events,
It’s rather am azing that a 

radio program on a single sta
tion  in a sm all town cou ld  
attract such attention and do so 
many things.

Tracy has had the opportuni
ty to  leave his hom etown o f  
Brady and move on to a largm* 
market, but ’Tracy is not inter
ested right now. He's having 
too much frin.

Some major newspapm^, mag
azines and television stations 
have done lengthy stories on 
’Tracy and HiUbiily Hito.

Some people call in to the 
show Just to visit with Tracy on 
the air. One listener occasional
ly plays the harmonica.

'The supply o f records is 
almost endless. He keeps them 
cross referenced on computer.

MONDAY - Cinnamon rolls; 
Juice; milk.

TUESDAY - M uffins; Juice; 
milk.

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 
AND FRIDAY - CLOSED.

LUNCH
MONDAY Steak

fingers/gravy; whipped pota
toes; green beans; hot rolls; but- 
ter/hon ey; pineapple slices; 
milk.

TUESDAY - FaJitas/cheese; 
ranch style beans; salad; peach
es; milk.

WESTBROOK
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - W affles; little  

smokies; fruit Juice; milk.
TUESDAY - Cereal; toast;

HUMANE'
SOCIETY

CloseOut ' 
Special!

AU
Precious Moments

a .

MJ.Hoaunel
10%-50%.b

T h * M n f O T k « ] r , n «

The love lives on.
STAGECOACH

COPTS
M M U S t U S M in M IM  

■b W b  I M i k M IS i  IM ia

SERVmO ALL YOUR 
FINANCIAL NEEDS

Big Spring District T  & P 
Federal Credit Union

P.O. Box 3819 • 101 Mam • BtO 8PmNQ.̂ TX 79721 
(915)263-1631 
600-756-6410
FAX 263-8975 ’________ NCUA

Trail
Decei

5:30 p.m. - 
6:30 p.m.

1996
*arade 

:k et P ark 
)w ntow n

J od y  Nix 
l^ o d ^ le c t io n  

R ides
V. V in dn g

\

n in ijJ
(O ld  Swartz Building)

F o r InteonsSon css m e « g  Spring C h s rn b w o lC o m m w o s  si 263-7641

They stay In the back o f the 
station and volunteers take 
good care o( them. Some people 
have given ’Tracy their entire 
collection o f hillbilly 78’s. 4S’s 
and 33’s.

The fan club has an o ffice  
away from the station. It con
tains posters o f country music 
stars and paraphernalia worn 
by the musicians who perform 
at the fen club’s events.

He tapes each show and 
makes copies and mails them to 
people who are unable to hear 
the show when it’s on the air.

A couple o f stores In Brady 
provide 50 cassettes players to 
older people so they can hear 
the show. Hillbilly Hits t-shlrts, 
caps and cookbooks are big sell
ers In Brady.

fruit Juice; milk.
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 

AND FRIDAY - CLOSED.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Chicken or beef 

pot pie; black-eyed peas; yams; 
biscuit; syrup; honey; milk.

TUESDAY - Nachos; cheese; 
meat; com ; tossed salad; goodie 
bar;, milk.

.RADY
LUNCH
MONDAY - Turkey, baked 

potatoes, green beans, rolls, 
dessert and milk.

TUESDAY • slack lunch and 
milk.

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 
AND FRIDAY - CLOSED

Family Medical Center of Big Spring
• Special Hours; The clinic will be closed 

rhursday, Nov. 28, and Friday, Nov. 29. 
Regular hours will resume Monday, Dec. 2. 
Have a safe and happy Thanksgiving!

• For appointments or information, please call

2 6 7 -5 5 3 1

' W ' "SHANNON
' w H W JH S rS T E M , 

Family Medical C«i«et of Big S^ng, 2301 3, Gregg 
Big Spring, Texai 79720.

-  m«4.4

Pictured; *YahtZM' friwuSy male, six 
montw dd, sdolssosnL yslow, Mgsr-sfeips 
coat and goUsn ayaa, aarana dtapoaitton , 
a wondarM lap oompisnion for cold winiar 
nigMs

SptcUNom-.Atdogtmndoufpnemu- 
ly mmiabh tor adoption mt Itm thtkar havm 
racalvad lhair vacclnatlona. Including

*DoNy* alghl-waak-old famala kMlan, 
Mack coal with gray undarlonaa, vary

tJordy* ai(6l-waak-old mala MMsn, fluffy 
ofwya tabby coal, piayhil and Mi of mia-

-Riaaa* famala abi-month-old gold and 
MMk tabby, good-nabjiad and lovaa allan- 
tlon.

“Madonna* spayad famala, fluffy long- 
habad Hack i d  gold oafloo, sbfkino graan 
ayaa, dw la wafl-bahavad and Mandb, laid 
back and Is an axoaflanl lap companion.

-Morttatia Adama* amall adult black 
famala. ataak coat and skWng graan ayaa, 
aodabla and puna oonaf ifly,________

[oward College 
Prê Rê stration

T uesday, D ecem ber 3
8:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.

(By Assigned Tii.te)
4:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.

(Open)
D o r o t h y  C ja rre tt C o lis e u m

Get your assigned time 
November 18-26 

in the Admissions Office^ 
2 6 4 -5 0 0 0

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
of

AMI-Ol)l-S!C\ ItKGKlMM. HlWnTAI.

These doctors w ill be In our 
office on the follow ing days...

Dr. David Mexehead........Tuesday, November 26th
OB/GYN

Dr. Norman Harris..... Wednesday, November 27th
OB/GYN

V

For appointment call 915-367-8226 
616 So. Orsgg • Big sprint, Texas

‘■r.

i'')
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Pleasure trip around the South proves to b e fu ll o f m any things to  do
A t all you faith fu l readers 

know J've been on a long drawn 
out healing process with two 

m a j o r

Myrtle
Griffith
Cokimniei

surgeries 
on the 
same old 
t h i g h .  
Thanks to 
the loving 
care and 
p a tie n ce  
o f my 
daughter 
and son- 
in-law , I 
went on a 
v a ca tio n  
trip with

them in October. They Insisted, 
even though I s till had to 
depend on a w alker to get 
about. We met with some diffi
culties, but all in all it was a 
w onderful trip . Parts o f 
Oklahoma, MissourL Arkansas, 
and Texas were v is it^ .

you ever go into these pai^

on a pleasiuw trip be«sure you 
don’t miss the folk music cen
ter at Mountainview, Aril. It is 
a very small tosm jln a lovely 
m ountain setting. The best 
Dulcimers are hand made here 
and one cad watch the crafts
men at work. The people are 
friendly and put on a festival at 
the drop o f  a hat; then go all 
out to entertain visitors. When 
we arrived they were having 
some kind o f music festival and 
string m usic people feom  all 
over had congregated there. It 
was a common thing for a band 
to get together on a vacant lot, 
a street corner or the court
house lawn and play for hours. 
All one needed was a stringed 
instrument and talent and he 
or she would be welcom ed to 
play with some friendly group. 
They played at night and in the 
day time tool It. seemed to me 
Just for the Joy o f  m aking 
music as no fees were charged. 
Of course there were musicals

and plays in the evenings that 
did charge admission.

We attended the "White River 
Hoedown," a musical generous
ly  spiced  w ith com edy. The 
stars w ere loca l people, this 
perform ance was delightfully 

' different from  m ost that one

Two talented young, lare-teen 
girls did a clogging act that 
would have to be seen to be 
believed. Another star was^ 76 
year old fiddler that semnra to 
have unlim ited energy. After 
the show  was over he went 
dow ntow n jo in ed  up w ith a 
band and played hours more. 
The next day We visited  the 
Folk Center where all sorts o f 
activ ities are offered . There 
was anything from quilting, lye 
soap making to printing on a 
press o f the 1800s.

Modern newspaper workers 
would be am az^ , not to men
tion awed at the talent required 
to manipulate (me of these con-

tnqptioiis. It is definitely worth 
the effort to go there. The 
scenery itself is w(»rth the trip. 
Hie fell colors were not in frdl 
gkny yet but were Impressive 
anyway.

Later we visited other points * 
o f interest, o ff the "beaten path
ways.” I couldn’t touch on  aU o f 
them , but the tour o f  Queen 
W llhelm ina State park was 
spectacular.

There are 45 mUes o f scenic 
highway^ m ostly atop the 
mountains with breath taking 
views on either side. The fall 
leaves here were glorious in 
their brUUanoe.

At one overlook  we stood 
above a vertica l c lif f  and 
watched the buzzards riding air 
currents al(mg the c liff below 
us.

There w «e  so many things to 
see and do, but I’d like to tell 
you about my biggest surprise. 
Somewhere between Clarksville 
and Boonsville is a tiny place

called Subiaco. There’s a gener
al store and filling station and 
little rise that I could see. It is 
really "out in the boonies” with 
nothing much far miles.

BUT • quite a distance from 
the road stood a m agnificent 
building, resembling a casUe o f  
the middle ages, or perhaps an 
old world cathedraL What could 
a buUdingxtf that magnitude be 
doing in that location? It was so 
far from  any c ity  o r  even a 
large town.

It istocxl on a low-rise hill sur
rounded by well k ^ t, beautiful 
grounds. We Inquired at the 
gas station about it as there 
w ere no signs o f  any kind 
around.

We were told that it was an 
Abby and boys scIkmI catering 
to boys from  the ninth grade 
through the 12th. Yes It had 
resident monks and yes visitors 
were welcome to tour the cathe
dral and main building, visit 
the huge library and religious

gift shop. We spent quite a kmg 
time th m , met a retired monk 

seveA'al friendly, helpful 
people. The old monk had lived 
thefe all his life and looked to 
be near, or pi^t, to  years old. 
Lola and Marvin went through 
the cathedral but I was walked 
down by that time and had to 
miss it.

They said the beauty o f it 
was "out o f this world.” The old 
monk wanted them to tour tbc 
rest o f  the building but they 
declin ed , as we had already 
spent.a long while there. We 
learned that the Abby was 
established by B enedictine 
McHiks in 1878. The mcnk gave 
us a specia l b lessin g and 
w ished us an en joyable and 
safe trip home. For some rea
son I fe lt renew ed when we* 
continued our Journey.

You ju st never know what 
you may find when you take 
the lesser traveled and smaller 
roads.

Never too early to mail those Christmas packages
“Neither snow/ nor rain/ nor 

heat/ nor gloom of night stays 
t h e s e

Jean
Warren
C o lu m n ist

c o u r ie r s  
from  the 
swift com 
pletion  o f 
t h e i r  
appointed 
r o u n d s .” 
This unof- 
f  i c i a 1 
m otto o f 
the postal 
s e r v i c e  
could have 
been writ
ten about

the mail carriers 1 knew as a 
child. In winter, they had to 
contend with those Nebraska 
blizzards, and after the spring 
thaw , w ith muddy country 
roads that made the completion 
o f their rounds pretty difficult.

Actually, it was written by 
the Greek historian Henxlotus

about 400 B.C. He was describ
ing the Persian postal system 
that consisted o f runners dr 
mounted couriers stationed at 
intervals along m ajor roads. 
Messages relayed by them trav
eled swiftly, sometimes more 
than 100 miles a day.

Such ancient postal systems 
were used m ostly by govern
ment officials. The public prob
ably did not complain, howev
er, since so few people could 
read or write.

In the first official postal sys
tem established in  the 
American colonies in 1639, tav
erns served as post o ffices . 
Local authorities operated the 
postal routes.

When the Revolutionary War 
began* the C ontinental 
Congress named Benjam in 
Franklin the first postmaster 
general o f the United States. 
After the war. Congress gave 
the fecieral government the sole

power to provide postal ser
vices.

In 1971, Congress replaced 
the Post O ffice  Departm ent 
with the United States Postal 
Service, an independent 
agency. L ocal Postm aster 
Richard J. Saxton says many 
people are still not aware the 
post office is now a corporation 
and no longer receives tax sub
sidies.

Recent years have seen many 
innovations in postal service — 
like the self-adhesive stamp. 
According to Saxton, the stamp 
was slow in gaining ac<»ptance 
by the general public, but now 
it is very popular.

Saxton says the loca l post 
office is presently working on 
a number o f changes that will 
improve efficimtcy in mail ser
v ice . He anticipates a busy 
Christm as season tnd  esti
mates that between 2 and 3 mil
lion pieces o f mail will be han

dled by the local fecllity during 
the month Decemb«r.

Americans will send about 30 
m illion  packages during the 
holiday season. Saxton notes 
careless packaging can cause 
some to arrive in poor condi
tion. He makes the follow ing 
suggestions to postal patrons:

1. Choose a container with 
care, whether a box or padded 
envek^ .

2. Cushi(m the contents with 
bubble wrap or styrofoam.

3. Seal tightly with reinforced 
tape. Do not use string which 
may catch <m automated equh>- 
ment.

4. Print the address in block 
letters in permanent ink.

5. Place your own name and 
address inside the package. In 
case the wrapping is tom , th e, 
post office will be able to con
tact you.

6. Insure the package, and 
mail early.

Local reaidents line up at the post office to begin maiNng their 
Christmas packages eerly. Postmaster Richarcf Saxton advises

Barbecue: Yummy for the tummy
people to mall early aiKl Insurance their packages.

By MARY RAHDLR
Prime Columnist

really different. One putp ber- 
becUe saueb on th eir pd

Maybe it’s the smell • when 
you get close  to a barbecue 
place, this w onderful smoky 
sm ell assails your nose, and 
w ell, you can hardly wait to 
enjoy the barbecue, whether 
it’s chickmi. beef or pork.

When we were in Tennessee 
recently, we voted not to try 
their barbecue.

I’m not sure why, perhaps we 
didn’t want to embarrass their 
style o f cooking or their sauce.

In that part o f the country, 
they specia lize in meat that 
may or may not be cooked a 
long tim e over a variety  o f 
W(xxl8. Then they shred it and 
most often, it is served with a 
vinegary rat’ jr  hot sauce.

’To me, it ’s not real barbe
cue. Moats are rubbed with a 
special m ixture o f spices and 
seasonings and then cooked 
very slowly over mesqulte, oak 
or som etim es a fru it w ood, 
daubed w ith sauce, cooked 
som e m ore and then served 
with a full, smoky sauce.

We eat mostly pork ribs, but I 
have a friend in D allas who 
w ill eat on ly beef rib s  and 
turns up her nose at pork. We 
don’t seem to eat much ham, 
but lots o f brisket and sausage.

There have been lots o f spe
cia l program s on PBS about 
barbecue cooks and restaurants 
all over the United States. 
Folks will tell you about this or 
that p lace, their specia lities 
and say it’s S(x>o good!

Yet each one makes their food 
differently, and som e o f it is

potato
salad and Ifk become aepeciaP ‘
tty.

One thing the Southern bar
becue places have in ctukimon 
is that they don ’t look like a 
French restaurant. Sometimes 
your food is served on papers 
with no utensils outside on pic
nic tables or inside on linoleum 
topped tables. It doesn’t seem to 
m atter, only that we get our 
soul barbecue.

Once you are in the barbecue 
place and you have decided

w h a w J w a  .famous .people on
howsnod their food was. 

AILiMMn say is they must t
have had a great press agent, 
because I’ ll pit ours against 
theirs any day, with one hand 
tied behind our back, we would 
still win.

Barbecue must have evolved 
from  the earliest tim e when 
man ate hot, cooked meat for 
the first time and realized how 
good it was. “But I’ll bet I can 
make it better,” he probably 
said.

what you want to eat, you want 
it right now. Which is probably 
one reason it’s usually served' 
cafeteria  style. Some places 
even serve vegetables and sal
ads in addition to potato salad 
and slaw. 'This never ceases to 
amaze Adrian, who professes 
not to understand the part veg
etables play ip our diet.

I rem em ber this p lace in 
Dallas, which was advertised to 
be the best in the country. 
’There were testimonials every-

Most o f the sauces, rubs and 
other special ways o f cooking 
are secrets, some going back 
several generations. But we 
Just take that good taste for 
jranted.

I thought it was appropriate 
to w rite about som ething as 
lu sciou s as barbecue at 
Thanksgiving. When you are 
eating turkey and dressing. Just 
remember how good barbecue 
is.

SUNDAY SPECIAL
AN Y 2 REGULAR 

FOOT LONG 
SANDWICHES

N O  C O U P C

soo
[ N E C E S S A R Y

.SUBU)fi7~
lOtb A GREGG ONLY 
267-SUBS (267-7827)

Of course, you could always 
barbecue the turkey!

Memories o f 1927 trip to Missisdppi
By LARUE DfVINEY

to
E d ito r’M Ifo U : L a R u t D tV ln ty , a  

retired tmtcher from  Rum tM s Ju n io r  
H ig h , is a nsw  P rim s  o f Y o u r L if t  
coiumnisL

In 1927, when I was 10 years 
old, my grandparents invited 
me to go with them to take my 
great-grandfather to v isit his 
mother in M ississippi. It was 
qu ite an adventure fo r  me 
because I had never traveled 
ferther than the 30-mlle trip to 
Garrstt. i .

BUI, their single son, drove 
the open-air "toiulng car.” My 
grandmother took some o f her 
homemade meatloaf and souse, 
or head cheese, for us to eat, as 
weU as highly seasoned pork 
sausage she had fried, packed 
in a three-pound coffee  can, 
and covered with melted lard 
to keep it fresh

Every night, about darii, we 
stopped near a smaU country 
sch ool dr ch u rch , com plete 
with graveyard, and bu ilt a 
fire for light and to heat our 
food. H ie four adults each had 
a canvas folding cot. Granny

jand 
labod'i
' tp rm 'w  '
lay down on the cots, leaving a 
ham m ock between them , on 
w hich  I slept. No cars ever 
passed and we saw no one, but 
the total darkness and the 
trains w ailing through the 
Louisia|ia pines were "pretty 
scary.”

F iq ^ y , we reached the home 
o f Uh'cle Tom and Aunt Addle 
Pounds, my gteat-grandfsther’s 
sister. H iey were real "hiUbU- 
lies,** Uncle Tom in overalls 
and Auht Addle in a "Mother 
Hubbard.” My worst shock was 
they had no outhouse! When 
the caU came, we had to try to 
hide In the tobacco patch and 
use tobacco leaves for toilet 
paper. ”

We were served heavy bis
cuits, d ou ^ y  sli^tly-chlcken 
dumplings, poke-weed greens 
and cobb ler made o f  hom e
grown peaches and more tough 
dough. I’m afraid I didn’t do a 
go(xi job o f pretending to eat. 
When every<me was asleep, I 
would sneak out to the car and 
eat s(xla cnudiers to keep from

* t iadhi* was
‘"UnJJId TH«y' Sj/rlng8F“h««

M liH

V

t

Tupelo, Miss. I admired their 
big, two-story white house. I 
was delighted when we were 
served delicious sandwiches o f 
w hite bread spread w ith 
W esson o il and filled  w ith  
huge sglces o f  hom egrow n 
tomatoes. Never had food tast
ed so good!

On the m orning we started 
home, we had to take a fn ry , 
actually a large rick ety  log 
raft. It was still dark when we 
arrived for an hour wait at the 
dock. ’The mosquitoes were as 
thick as the fog and, o f course, 
there were no car windows to 
rollup.

We drove across the 
Mississippi River bridge, stop
ping to take "Kodak pictures." 
Standing on the bridge, with 
the wind blowing throuih my 
th in , straight hair, was an 
exhilarating experience.

During the ensuing 68 years, 
I have made many wonderful 
trip s, but none has ever 
thrilled me like my first

C A  R E  E  R
Angel n  \

^Hush
■ 'T

SRn. serrmr, msdkitn, «Ms, 
doiililswidi S im S io ll

WOOD'S FAMILY SHOES
E l - 2 0  Color.-ido City 728 0630 

O P E N  8 :30  - 6:00 M O N D A Y  S A T U R D A Y

AU  THERE HUN6RY KOPU 
IN MY NEIGHBORHOOD?
It ’s an unfortunate fact.

Children and the elderly are those who staffer 
from hunger most in our country. . .  perhaps 

even some in your neighborhood.
YOU CAN HUP.'
This year, you can be a pan oT the 
hui>|er ioliilkMi for our area! TC A  
Cable TV . working with The Salvation 
Army, is coHecrtng food for the hungiy 
in our area. We need your help and 
your donation of canned or packaged 
noo-perithaMe food hems.

CAU TODAY.
Call our office for more informa
tion! Ibgether we can help the 
hungry in our area. Tbgether we 

can make a difference!

AND YOU CAN H N V Il
Your donation of S caaa or more from 
NovenWer IS - Peocmber 20 wlU allow 
for a FREE upgrade of your presem 
■ervioe. or If you an  a new auhacriber. 
PRHE installation.*

TOGETHER 
WE CAN

HGHT HUNGER

'TV
2006 B M w tff Lam  

B ig S p r iiif .T X

267-3821
C a lt iU ii

The Living Christmas Tree

First United Methodist Church 
December 7 & 8 ,1 9 %  

7:30 P .M . in the Sanctuary
Tldceta AYaflabte la Chureh Office • (Free) IJmIted Seatiag 

Namry Available
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Do you hay* an Intaraating Ham for 
tha Harald Buaina** aactlon? Call 
Carfton Johnaon, 263-7331. Ext. 232.

Big jprhug H f id Sunday, November 24,1996

Six area banks receive five-star rating from Bauer Financial
By JOHN H. WALKER_______
Managing Edkor

' For the second reporting peri
od In a row. all but one o f the 
seven banks operating in the 
H erald’ s circu la tion  area 
received a five-star ra ti^  from 
Bauer F inancial R eports o f 
Corals Gables, Fla.

Bauer collects data from state 
and federal bank and thrift reg
ulatory agencies and rates 
financial institutiqns.

Banka receiving a five-star

rating Included State National 
o f  B ig Spring. First Bank o f 
W est Texas o f Coahom a/Big 
Spring. 'C ity  N ational o f 
C olored  City. First Natkmal of 
Colorado City. First National of 
Stanton and First National o f 
Starling City.

Nmrvrast, which received a 3-f- 
rating from Bauer in its March 
31 report, was rated at four 
stars in the report that 
Includes data gathered through 
June 30. - ,
I

Norwest remained the largest

o f the seyen banks in terms o f 
tangible assets with 1210.191 
m illion . Next was State 
N ational at $119,360, C ity 
N ational at $63,931. FNB- 
Stanton at $41,158, First Bank 
o f West Texas at $40,965, FNB- 
Sterling City at $32,947 and 
FNB-Colorado City at $28,142.

The order was unchanged 
from  the M arch report, 
although First Bank o f West 
Texas was the only financial 
in stitu tion  to report an 
Increase.

The order rmnalned the same 
in  tangible net w orth, w ith 
State National first at $15,869 
mllllmi. Norwest next at $13,144 
million. City National at $7,987 
million. FNB-Stanton at ^.457 
m illion. FNB-Sterling City at 
$6,361 ih illion . First Bank o f 
West Texas at $3,116 m illion  
and FN B-Colorado City .at 
$2,214 million.

There were changes in the 
ranking y^ -to-date Income.

the top position, reporting net 
income of $981,000 through the 
first six  m onths, up from  
$455,000 through the first quar
ter.

City National and Norwest 
swapped spots, with City mov
ing into second and Norwest 
dropping to third.

City National reported year- 
to-date income of $366,000, up 
from $193,000, while Norwest 
reported $327,000, up from  
$213,000.

State National remained in FNB-Sterling City and FNB-

Stanton swapped fourth and 
fifth places, as well, with FNB- 
Sterling City reporting Income 
o f $228,000 — up from $120,000 
— and FNB-Stanton reporting 
incom e o f $153,000, up from  
$134,000.-

FNB-Colorado City remained 
in sixth with year-to-date 
incom e o f $124,01)0, up from 
$57,000, while First Bank of 
West Texas reported year-to- 
date income of $17,000 through 
June 30, down from  $56,000 
reported on March 31.

Farm Bureau meeting 
reveals several coneems
Harald staff Report

Taxes, water issues, property 
rights, the farm program and 
iUagat immigration were a few 
o f  the Issues recently 
addressed by Texas farm ers 
and ranchers during the Texas 
Farm Bureau R esolutions 
Cmnmlttee meeting.

The 41-member Resolutions 
Com m ittee discussed and 
reviewed several hundred state 
and national resolutlotts sub
m itted from  county farm 
bureaus around the state.

State reeolutions will be con
sidered for adoption as organi
zation  p olicy  at the Texas 
Farm Bureau (TFB) Annual 
Convention in San A ntonio. 
Dec. 1-4. National resolutions 
that are adopted at the state 
convention w ill be forwarded 
to the American Farm Bureau 
Federation (AFBF) for consid
eration at the AFBF conven
tion  in  N ashville, Tenn., in 
January.

Bfil TuUos, TFB vice presi
dent and chairman of the com
mittee, said property faxes to 
fund public education were a 

>r concern during the ses-

seem to have indicated that we 
should have a change. 
Although they made no specif
ic recommendations, they are 
saying that change is needM’’

TFB Presidmit Bob Stallman 
o f Columbus, a membm: o f the 
16-member Citizens’ Omunittee 
on Tax R elief appointetl by 
Gov. W. Bush, has led an effort 
to inform Farm Bureau mem- 
bers and get their input regard
ing options under considera
tion by the Gov. Bush._

H w leoeht drought p l^ p te d  
a numbmr o f proposed resolu
tions addressing water ri^its.

"We probably haven’t found a 
common solution to water 
problems, but there are a lot of 
things to be considered,” 
Tullos said. “Inter-basin trans
fers are a big concern to a lot 
of our people, and people who 
are low on water certainly 
need some water from some
where.”

On the national level, com
mittee mttnbers were in agree
ment that the new farm bill 
should be given every opportu
nity to fulfill prior expecta
tions.

Discussion also focused on

Pecans suffered ftxwn tha dis
astrous drought o f 1996 as did 
m ost other crops in Howard 
County. Quality 1s mixed, from 
the reports we get from  local 
growers. Some are very disap
pointed in what they have to 
o ffer this 
year...oth
ers seem 
q u i t s  
proud.

Y ie ld s  
are defi- 
n i t e 1 y 
down and 
c o n 
s u m e r s

Don
Richardson
County Agent

a r e  
exp ected  
to have to 
pay the 
p rice  for 
this less than average crop 
year.

Shelled pecans are available 
but are up in price, in many 
casee, from last year.

The Howard County Pecan 
Show, an event normally antic
ipated by most local growers, 
has been discussed with some 
thought o f can celin g it this 
year W :ause o f the poor crop 
y m r .

O nce an event stops, it is  
often difficult to get it started 
up again, and it was decided to 
try to make a go o f it anyway. 
The datee for tiie show will be 
Wednesday'and Thursday, Dec. 
4-6, and growers aro asked to 
have thefr entries turned into 
the extensimi office before Dec. 
4.

Show com m ittee m em bers 
w ill process tiie pecans on that 
dale and the entries w ill be dis
played and Judged on Dee. 6. A 
sp ecia l d iv is ion  for  baked 
goods utilising pecans will also 
be Included in th is yea r’ s 
show. Those interested should 
contact Dana Tartm*, county 
extension agent tbr Consumer 
1̂  * ^  nily Sclances, for addi
tional ctetalls on the show.

An entry to the pecan show 
consists o f 40 pecans o f a sliigls 
variety  D ow n  in  H ow D d 
County. In e  entry may com e 
from  m ore than Mie tree but 
must be o f the same variety. A 
mixed entry w ill antamatloally

m ake the entry in elig ib le . 
Growers are urged to utilize 
gram scalee in weighing each 
nut to be sure and try to get 
the heaviest ones for an entry.

Forty nuts are required of an 
entry diw to the fert that each 
entry w ill have 10 nuts ran
dom ly selected , w eighed, 
shelled and reweighed for per
cent kernels. These percent
ages and weights, along with 
co lo r , freedom  from  insect 
damage, etc., are then evaluat
ed by out-of-town Judges and 
awarded prizes.

A ll entries scoring blue-rib
bon ratings are then forwarded 
to the Western Regional Pecan 
Show (held in Odessa later in 
December) where the process 
w ill begin again. R egioi^  win
ners (1st and 2nd place finish
ers) will then go on to the state 
show where the same process > 
is again applied forjudging.

Pecan shows are designed to 
be educational activities, in 
addition to recognizing grow
ers for their outstanding 
entries, visitors and exhibitors 
alike can learn what it takes to 
grow quality pecans with bet
ter management programs.

Visitors can also learn more 
about the many varieties avail
able to choose from  and the 
merits o f eadi. A common com
m ent beard at m ost pecan 
showr from  visitors is some
th in g to the e ffect o f  “ my 
favorite  pecan is  the 
PapersheU.”

’There are a number o f thin- 
shelled pecan varieties market
ed as **Piq>«rshells,” but there 
is no officials variety named as 

> such. Those are usually the 
larger varieties generally nuu  ̂
keted in-shMl and are fevorltes 
o f  those persons who like to 
sh d l their own pecans.

Pecans o f these varietlse aro 
Judged in the “ C lassic” d iv i
sion. The smsUar vartotios are 
gMierally marketed as shelled 
and ready to use and are 
Judged as "C om m ercial” 
entries, an additional division 
tor “natives” and “ seedlings” is 
a lso available. Contact this 
office at 184-2236 for additional 
details on this activity.

IT ALL STARTED HERB

b .. W f f ® : ; ; -
T u l^  said. “ O ur people are • tail fhe influx o f illegal unml- 
concerned about taxes and grants.

Peew it crap  daw nf : 
but the show ^oes on

3 »4 lV -iO ____  . .
Signs marking off ̂  original' 
were erected raosmiy; from ' left: Bn; Arobks, 
donated hi  ̂akills and efforts to create the eigne; Donnie 
Reagan, HwyCom and Univereal Syeteme, furnished the 
fiberglaee poles and anchor systems; Josephine Dawes 
and Ozsila Long are members o f the Howard County 
HIstoricsl Commission, rssponsibie for getting the signs 
put up. - s ^

- - j ' -  -

Undocumented worker 
sanctions lading behind

Christmas and a new year 
just around the comer

Unda
Walker
Exacutiv* V.P. 
Chamber of Comm

SAN ANTONIO (A P) -  
Sanctions against em ployers 
who hir* undocumented work
ers have declined over the past 
four years even though depor
tations have h it new highs, 
according to national statistics.

The Im m igration and 
Naturalization Service recently 
touted its record  num ber of 
deportations, noting 67,095 
undocum ented im m igrants 
w ere deported last y e D , up 
more thsin 17,000 from the pre
vious year.

Statistics through A u g.-30 
show  san ction s cases were 
filed against 4,629 em ployers 
this fiscal yev,^ which ended 
Sept. 30. A totm  o f 906 were 
fined.

Those num bers represent a 
steady decline since 1992, when 
n eD ly  9,000 cases were filed  
and alm ost 2,500 em ployers 
were fined, according to the 
San A nton io Bxpress-N ew s’ 
editions Monday.

The INS began de-emphaslz- 
ing its crackdow n against 
employws after eevoral studies, 
in clu d in g  a G eneral 
A ccounting O ffice  report, 
found employers had d lsoim i- 
nated against Hispanic appU- 
cants because o f m ore strin 
gent employment verification 
ndes.

"It became quite clear that 
some amount ordisoim lnation 
was happening as a result o f 
the burdens put on employers," 
said Zolberg Aristide, political 
science professor at the New 
School’s International Center 
for M igration, E thnicity and 
Citizenship in New York.

Tha government contends 3.5 
m illion  to 4 m illion  undocu
mented immigrants Uv* In the 
United States, and moat hold 
low-wags Jobe.

Employer sanctions figured 
prominently In the debate sur
rounding the Immigration 
Reform and Control Act o f 
!•••. For several years after
ward, the INS stepped up its 
weik-elle enfbroeaeent inveell-

gatkms.
In 1992, the INS collected a 

record $6.18 m illion  In fines 
from  em ployers who hired 
undocumented workers. Last 

- year, though, the INS collected 
approxim ately $4 m illion  in 
fin ^ , slightly less than in 1988.

Despite efforts o f H ispanic 
advocacy groups and private 
industry, the em ployer sanc
tions issue has not died.

The Immigration Control and 
Financial Responsibility Act, 
w ritten  by U.S. Rep. Lamar 
Sm ith, R-San A nton io, and 
signed by President Clinton 
Sept. 30, provides 1,200 new 
INS investigators over the next 
three years to perform  work
place inspections.

It’s beginning to look a lot 
like Christmas!

If you had the opportunity to 
visit all o f the Christmas qpen 
houses around town last week
end, you know what I am talk
ing about.

For those o f you who didn’t 
get out, 
there is a 
great vari
ety - o f 
g o o d s  

" ava ilab le 
in our 
com muni
ty. Try 
shopping 
B 1 g 
S p r i n g  
first!

T h e  
Christmas 
P a r a d e  
kicks o ff 
the official Cliristmas lighting 
on Dec. 7. This w ill begin at 
5;30 p.m., so be sure to get the 
kids and find a place along the 
route. 'The parade kickoffs the 
3rd Annual Big Spring Trail o f 
Lights. Join all o f the many 
activities planned in the down
town area.

Nominees for the man and 
W q s ^ .p f  the Year A w D d s, 

' shoiudM  m the chamber office 
thlAiweek,, Taking o p if f  few 
minutes o f your time will give 
someone the opportunity to be 
recognized at the cham ber’ s 
annual banquet on Jan. 31.

Many o f you were among the 
some 7,000 who attended the 
second Inter-’Trlbal gathering 
at Dorothy Garrett coliseum , 
this event has grown and all o f 
the volunteers are to be com
mended for their hard work. 
Vickie Purcell has chaired this 
event both years and she has 
made a huge contribution to 
loca l con tribu tion  to loca l 
Native American awamiess.

One area that the cham ber 
feels is a great benefit to the

community will take place at 7 
p .m ., Dec. 4 at the Dora 
Roberts Community Center - a 
candidate forum for the upcom
ing D istrict 28 State Senate 
race between David Langston 
and Robert Duncan. ’This 
forum will give us the needed 
information to decide how we 
want to vote on Dec. 10.

The second phase is already 
underway on the feasib ility  
study funded by the Texas 
Department of Transportation 
on the Lubbock to Interstate 10 
highway project. This phase 
will involve the prioritization 
of the phasing o f construction 
in a sequence that provides the 
most cost efficient method o f 
improving a route within eacti 
corridor for mobility and safe
ty-

input for Phase $ will begin 
with a public meeting at the 
DRCC from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. on 
Dec. 11.

A general overview  o f the 
project will be presented and 
then participants will be sepa
rated into small work groups. 
These groups w ill include a 
tocilitator and note taker and 
w ill be designed to identify 
particular areas o f concern . 
Ending the meeting, aU Vdanti- 

' fiedi areas w ill be discussed. 
This process w ill allow  the 
comments and suggestions to 
be discussed openly and infor
mation to be shared.

It is important for ’TxDOT to 
know that the citizen s o f 
Howard County feel that 
Highway 87 is the p riority  
route. Your attendance w ill 
make an impact on the second 
phase o f this study. Ten years 
from now, don’t be one of those 
who wonders why we were 
passed up, when the otho' cor
ridors have received needed 
funds.

The staff o f the Big Spring 
Area Chamber o f Commerce 
wish you happy holidays.

Judges considering insurance 
rate recommendations

AUSTIN (AP) — Two state 
Judges are considering recom
mendations that could change 
the cost o f homeowner’s insur
ance next year.

The Judges w ill decide 
w hether to recomm endv to 
Texas Insurance Commissioner 
Elton Bomer changes in  the 
statewide benchmark rate for 
homeowner’s poUctes.

Insurance com panies set 
their rates within 30 percent

above to 30 percent below the 
benchmark rate in each o f 23 
geographical territories.

Under state law, Bomer will 
hold a public hearing before 
deciding what. If any, changes 
to make. ’This year, Bomer low
ered the statew ide average 
benchmark by 1.1 percent

Insurers recom m ended 
increases as high as 15.9 per- 
c « i t  Consumer groups recom
mended an overadl increase of 
4.4 percent

TOYS, TOYS, TOYS AND MORE TOYS!

. .  A ' \
m

liombow  ofth o Big Spring Aran Chambor of Commeroe Amb— odort  woleoiM Robin Mid 
Tkn Flohr, oonlor, to tho Big Spring buoinooo oommunily during o rooont tibbon ctdUng ooro- 
mony. Tho Flot«ro mn ownoro of Big Boyo Toys and Hobblaa at 1700 Moray.
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PUBLIC
RECORDS

^  S M i 01 Tm m  \mJnjirf \MM» — r*w- 
caton al probafcw and twpoalfan o( aan-
hWM# ^

8Wa ol Twaa vaS^txlMy Poa — ordar

1 ^ .

I LPO00

JuaMoaoltiaPaaaa
CNnaLotiQ 
Pradaoll, Ptaoa 1 
Bad Oiaota/WtanMto iHuad;
Ttm addrmam t0md an »m Imt knomn 

adttaaaaa Namm oa M i M  nma/n wMV 
af iM a  /WM baart paU. 0 any pit 
wNn M i Jkt ptaaaa^Pontaol Cmta i 
oPkmali

i%7 Oraaai.
SprMg ’

Arallano Karla Yvon'ni, 504 1/2 
OowMa. Bhi Sorina

Balay, dawty Contna, 1400 Aytoalord, 

R achali, 1321 T ucion, Big
Sgriiw

adri0i. Jbnmy, 2107 CaoBa, Big Spring 
Broam, CMatopItar, 1001 U n iva ^  No.

Sipia <d T y a va. hartana Rs)ffnond —"tat of T a x a a  B o b a n  L o p a t —  
m odon attd o rd a r of diatniaaal arithoui

• aa. Chartaa Haaaon — 

I v& Pioaparo P. Yanaz*— 

I aa. Andiaw Thomlon > . 

»  va: Marin Vaaquaz —

221 A , Big Spring
yTbm.BrundaY,

Camato, Mary Loiilaa,
1804 Oonlay, Big Spring 

■a. P 6  Bok 10083,

CaaMBo. Rlcfiard, 500 8 . Qollad. Big 
Spring

Clwtallan, T r a d , H C  80 Box 147. Big 
Spring

Cooti, Brian. 1311 ParK BK) Spring 
Corlaz, Armando Corraa, 1302 BirdMoa,

™ ^ S l5 o n l. Maxina W ., H C  13, Box 028A, 
Brady.

Oiitt, hma. 1213 W . 188i. Big Spilrtg. 
Oalaon, Slavan. 4102 Potomac, AM ana. 
Oalgado, OoraHa, 1008 Runnala, Big

SiBla of Ta  
ordar of d a n *

S la la o fT a i 
prdarof d o n *

S la la o f T *
—  ordar of d a  

Biaia of Ta
ordar of dtan*

Stala  o f .Ta x a s  v s . R o b a n o  O rtiz  —  ' 
ordar of dandaad

Stala of Taiiaa va. Btapban Travino —  
ordar of dandaaal

Stala of Ta a a a  vs. Ta m m y W alcb —  
ordar of damlaaal

Stala of Taaaa va. DavW Rodriguaz —  
ordar of damlaaol

Stala of Taaaa va. DavM  Rodriguaz —  
ordar of dandaaai

Stala of Taaaa va. Ematarlo Lozano Sr.
—  ordar of damlaaal

S ta la  of T a a a a  va. B o b b y  La n cs  
Cunningham  - r  iudgmant and saralanca, 
poaaaaalon of n«ri|uana undar two ounoa; 
tudgmsnl and aantanoa, aaaauIVtamily vlo-

Slala of Taaaa va. La ny Whito —  iudg- 
manl and aantanoa, O W LS

Howard C o u n *  Oaad Racorda 
’ Oaaia:

Spring
OolgtWB, K aly, 701 E . 13*. Big Spring

g  Spring.Ortvar, SooO, P .O  Box 1080, B ig ! 
E a p o a llo . S a n d ra , 701 E . 14th, B ig  

Spring
PanlaL Rldiay, RL 2, Boa 71, Big Spring 
FWa, Oaxwi, 80.8 0  Aoom Or., San Angalo 
Franco, Una. 802 W . 17ti, BK) Spring 

r.'i Frahbo, L u a n n a , 2 2 0 2  S . M ain, B ig  
Spring

M )  Qraan, Conrado, 1301 Morwnouti, Big 
Spring

Qaroia. PhBp. 1006 Waaaon No. 28, Big 
r .  Spring
S r • Q arza, La gan s W oodard, 3111 361h, 
,xa Snydar.
tr  QanVy. MaBnda. Box 1377, Ozona 

' f r ,  QInaM. Matonia Kay, R t 3, Box 183, BKl 
~r t> Spring

Qonialaa. Oavld, 1307 Qraham, Odaaaa 
O o n za la a , R u b a n , 408 O w a n a , B ig  

SpftnQ
Oonzalaa, Aguairta, 1503 Chickasaw, 

Big Spring
Q o s a a lt, Q w a n , 28 8 8  S  F M  6 4 4 ,

W aranty I
grantor: Horaoa TObb 
granisa: Vatarana Land Board 
proparty: tract out of t ia  wasi hall of 

sscllon 40, block 32. T -1 -S , T& P  RR Co 
aurvay.

Mad: Nov 11,1888

grantor. H E .  Tubb 
grantaa: Vatarana Land Board 
proparly: tract out of aouOtaaal quarlar 

of aaoHon 32. T -1 -8 , T S P  RR Co. aurvay 
Flad: Nov. 11,1888

gram or Cartana Q U w  
y anlaa: Haritogsn Nalortal Bank 
proparty; lot 24. M ock 28. Monticallo 

AricMon
' M ad:Nov.11,M 808.

*’ tpantor La n yS m k h  — ^  
grantaa: K a M m  Maya
proparty: Vaota 8 and 8, SHvar Hasis 

Sudhrision in S s c Mmi 18, block 32. T -1 -S . 
T& P R R  Co. aurvay 

Mad. Nov. 12,1888

Quiartaz. Ray, Rt 3, Box 138, Snydar. 
Hall, Kathlaan, 1701 Runnala, Big 

Sprtnp
Hamlin, Duncan, Rt 1, Box 554, Big 

Spring
Hardn, Jarry, P.O. Boa 448, Big Spring 
Hartman, Chrialy, 2810 Falr^tUd, ^  

SprtnQ
Hapnar, Cindy, P.O. Box 2572, Big 

SpfInQ
Holland. Linda. P.O. Box 2825, Big 

Spring ^
Hoyla, Karry, 1310 W . Sacond, Big 

Sprtwg
KlMiwt D im . P.O. Bon 763. Snydw 
Johnston, Eatala, C/O Rand. P.O Boa 

474, LaPrydt
Kally, Lynda. 808 Hickory, Colorado 

C8y.
Lavtna, Jay. 2817 Huntar, Big Spring 
Martin. Miay. 7881A liarite. Bki Spring > 
Marilnaz. RoiaaMo, 700 Bal, Big Spriirg 
McNaMn, Jim, 3838 Eisanhauar, San>« 

Antonio
Moors. J.C., P.O. Box 242, Foraan 
Niato, Juan, HC 88. Box 285A, Big 

Sphny
OttvNT. OiNy Wayn«, Rt 1. Bok A20, Big 

Spring

grantor; Ruby Watson
grantaa: Raridy and Paulsits Mason
proparly: tract out of lot 2, block 57,

O r^ k W  Town of Big Spring
: Nov. 12. 1988

grantor Juan Morarto 
grantaa: Atoart Cook 
proparty; lots 2 3 -2 5 , block 8, South 

Havas AddWon 
M ad Nov. 1 3 . 1 ^

grbhtor: R a b M  and Pady Caflay 
grantor Sonny and Baeky Storla 
proparty; lot 1, block 13, Monticallo 

AddWon
M ad Nov. 14. 1088

Ovsrton, Raymond. P .O . Box 2802. Big * A d d l ^

grantor: David Whaaiar 
grantaa: Pamsia Sua Whaaiar 

A.rtMpaiM.WitoHMMIn^rtgr8ai*M«f sacion 
15. b t o t ( ^ v ( W 6  C o

?5. i088  ! v A t

w arranty daad «»l8i vando r's  Nan: 
grantor EstrarMcMuMn 
grantaa; W Wiaax and Diana JawaH 
proparty; lot 1, block 4, Cantrai Park

Spring
PhMk»s. Sykria, P .O  Boa 502, Kam *. 
P o o l, Q aN , 3 4 1 7  N . M id la n d  D r., 

MkNand.
R a g s d a la . J a n , 1627 E . I7 th , B ig  

Spring.
Ram iraz. Fra n d a o o , 410 W  8lh, Big 

Spring
Ramos, CacMa, P .O . Boa 13, Lamaaa. 
Rando, Nancy. 1504 S. MMn. Big Spring 
Raad, Kim, P.O. Boa 571, Big Spring 
Raw. Cart, P .O  Boa 171, Coahoma 
R h o d a s , M a rk , 311 La w ra n c a , B ig  

Spring
Rigdon, Matlhaw, H C  88, Box 72, Big

Robbkia, Oava, 3101 41sL Snydar 
R o d rig u a z,' Q lo ria , 33 1 3  C u th b a rl, 

MkNwid
Rodriguaz. Mtohasl. 2000 Runnaii, Big 

Spring.
Rosa. SharrNyn A., 3008 Charokaa. Big 

Spring
R u iz , L a za  L o p a z , P .O . B a x  78, 

Coahoma.
Rurmais. Judto, 2304 42nd. Big Spring 
Salazar, Absl, 1306 Qrata. Big Spring. 
Sanchaz. Martta. H C  81, Box 437A, Bk) 

Spring .
S a n c h a z. S im on, 824 R idgalaa, Big 

Spring
Sandara, Troy. 814 N DaMas, MkNand 
Sharp, WHWm, 1801 Robin, Bta Spring. 
S la u g h la r, Ja m a s , 8701 R ain bow ^ 

Odaaaa
Storr. Roy. 1000 30ti. Snydar.
Starr, Tarssa, 1000 308«. Snydar 
Vail. MaNhaw, 1501 LInooln A pt A, Big 

Spring
V aughn, Ja m a a . 103 1/2 N . A v a . D.

M dfcNov 11.1886

(pantpr: Kay Homaa Inc. 
grantoa: J a ^  dnd Murlal Myrick 
proparty: Lot 1, Block 3. CaroHrra Court 

SubdMalon 
Mad: Nov. 11, 1886

grantor H  E. Tubb 
grantaa: SamusI and Cortina Prlaat 
proparty; kact out of waat half of kact 

8A. out of rrarthaast g. 'riar of aaction 105, 
btock 28. W &NW  R R  Co. aurvay 

Mad: Nov 12. 1888

grantor: Jaania Lockhart 
grantaa Joa and Jarra Dal Bosqua 
proparty: L o t 10, block 3, Suburban 

Halghla AddWon 
Mod: Nov. 13, 1888

grantor Rodnoy Qarza 
(panlaa: MIchaol Bakar 
proparty: kact ^  of lota 1 and 2. block 

6, Jorraa VaNay ABSWon 
Wad; Nov 15. 1888

grantor: H .E. Tubb
grantoa: Btortoa Domlnguaz ar«d Praal 

Oonzalaa
proparty: kact out of southwest part of 

aacNon 48. block 31, T -1 -N , T& P  RR Co 
aurvay

Mad: Nov. 15.1888 *

i: VWaana, Maria, 1508 Wood, 
ward, Chad, 2517 Cantrai. ~

' W a b b , S h a U i, H C  68  Box 2 18,  B ig  
Spring

W h M ia r, David, 1304 Sycarrairs, Big 
Spring

New ads to
promote
.Mlnute.Maid

MsnlN0N Li06f16N9^
Fd Np «  C n i t  IM. 23. and Laticla Maria

laM. 17.
(Mbaft Tum ar. 46, and Rabaoca C r m .

ulV -
■'if.K

46.
Ja ia m y  R obartoon, 20, and Am anda 

aWmantaz, 18.
Douglaa W agnar J r ., 38, and DanWa 

lannal.27.

ATLANTA (AP) -  The Coca- 
Cola Co. plans a $50 m illion- 
plus advertisin g cam paign 
next year to prom ote a new 
taste for  Its orange Juice, 
Minute Maid.

The company^^^s the Juice 
e like eating a

I  r T :

County Court Raoord* w ill taste m ore
. Ex ^ F.icLaitipery-ordar wanring ^ , o ra n g * . T h *  ads, u s in g

*^sir,-"TSirrs^^ -  ^  "b*** ̂
oalon '4 probaSon and ImpoaMon of aan- Ja n , 4.
*1 ” . , Th e  new  Juice, w h ich  w ill h it
--iTr fri jarTtorTsMitiy** ihelvea  between now  and

StotoofTmaa V*. Robwt L ^ Z  —  the and oC the ve a r, was secret- 
lud y ^ t  and aarrtane*, than ovar ly  tBited In  AtbgltM  d u rin g  the

•tola of Tasaa va. J amaa H ahnan —
rWQOHPOfl Of pfODMOn 010 NfipO0OOf1 Of

Stoto of Tataa va AMado OIaz — ludM 
mant and aantoma, OWU 

•toto of Takas va AMado OIaz — lavo- 
afSoa ft  protiaSo" tofoM tat ot saiv

oMz _  the and o f the year, was seci 
ft ovar ly titled  In Au«itM during 

O ly M q ^ k M . ' ;r  
-Coca-Coja’ t'^iaost fam ous 

IkBte «haii0a ftwr one o f its bev
erages — the.jU hfatad 1985 

(tfN ew  Coka —

l o t T a

• iB t o o iT a  
male ant 8*1

1 0 0 0 0  0 D M N I0N N 0
m o a.O W I
I va AMw On* —  .Vdg-

lOfTa
ki dawtowf i

upar*
,0WU

I af T a a *  v a  I
I of proMaSon and IrapoaMon

introduction 
resultad in a return to the oiig- 
liia l form ula. But Ralph 
?oopar, president o f  Coke’ s 
|ouiton-baM(tJ>{Uiute Maid 
IvlMkMi, downpie^'any siml-

’It’s h totaUy%lOtrant situa
tion,”  ha said. ” We*ra giving 
consum ers a better product 
and we’re not taking anything 
away fixim them.”

i

Joblosses looming at 
Amarillo Pantex plant
.•WASHIHGTON (AP) -> The 

Energy Department w ill con
tinue openkions at its Pantex 
nuclear weapons assembly and 
dlsaseembly plant in the Texas 
Panhandle, but major Job loss 
is loom in g there u n d er a 
nuclear complex-wide realign
ment

Pantex is one o f three indus
tria l plants in  the n ation 's 
nuclear in du stria l com plex 
that b oe  downsizing under an 
Energy Department plan for
m ally released Tuesday. The 
others are Oak R idge's Y-12 
plant in  Tennessee and the 
plant in Kansas City, Mo.

Two o f the complex’s nuclear 
w eapons laboratories,
Law rence L iverm ore ' in 
California and Los Alamos in 
New M exico, would gain Jobs 
and m issions under the plan, 
first retoased in draft form last 
February.

The 3,440-w orker Pantex 
plant could see its w orkforce 
reduced to roughly 1,700 once 
the plan is ftiUy implemented 
in 2003, DOE o ffic ia ls  said 
Tueaday.

"It’s Just a reality o f the post- 
Cold War that we have to deal 
w ith ,”  said Steve G u ld ice, 
assistant manager for energy 
scien ce  and technology at 
DOE’S Albuquerque operations 
o ffice , when ' asked about 
Pantex Job loes....

G u id ice noted that w ith a- 
dwindling number ot. waiiieads 
to be dismantled, Pantex would 
have been bein g  Job loss any
way.

’The vast mi^oriiy o f those Job 
reductions would com e from 
the assembly-dlsasaembly mis- 
siern. which is Pantex’s largest. 
Up to 100 Jobs could be lost in 
Pantex’ high-explosive compo
nent bbrication mission, DOE 
officials said.

“ The amount o f work to be 
done at Pantex w ill be less, 
which dictsltes bw er workers, 
but overall the mission basical
ly rem ains the sam e,”  said 
Pantex spokesm an Tom 
Walton.

A spokesman for Rep. Mac 
Thornberry,* the C larendon

R spybllsan  w hose d istrict 
includes Pantex, Said the DOB 
plan is esaentU U y positive. 
"T h is  report is good news 
because it does solidify Pantex’ 
p lace w ith in  the nuclear 
w eapons com plex, a lbeit a 
dow nsixed on e ,”  said Lou 
Zickar.

‘"The next s t^  now obviously 
is to look at what new missions 
m ight p ossib ly  ex ist for 
Pantex,”  he added.

The plan released Tuesday in 
W ashington is designed to 
realign the nation ’ s nuclear 
w eapons com plex to bring 
operations in line with post- 
Cold War realities and address 
the ban on underground 
nuclear testing.

A Dnal decision  o f  record , 
which can’ t be issued by the 
energy secretary for another 30 
days. Is required for the plan 
to go forwai^.

Under the restru ctu rin g, 
which would begin in 1998 and 
be com pleted in 2003, DOE’ s 
26,000-person defense program 
workforce woult* be reduced by 

' 10 to 15 uercwit.
Critics said the blueprint fell 

b r  short its goal. And envi- 
nxunentalists a i^  anti-nuclear 
groups immediately pledged a 
legal challenge to block Imple- 
mmibtkm the streamlining.

“ We hcqiie we’re not sued, but 
if  we are, we believe we’re in a 
very strong p osition ,”  said 
assisbnt energy secretary for 
defense programs Vic Reis.

The plan’ s focus and price 
tag, estim ated at $40 b illion  
over a decade, drew complMinb 
from  the cr itic s . They said 
DOE b iled  to consider alterna-: 
tlves thad would result in more 
c o n s o li^ t lo n  and savings 
while cdinjiilylng; with natimial 
secu rity  ahd advironm ental 
law denumds.

’The Energy Dsfiartment "has 
chosMi to pursue a plan that Is 
b r  morir expensive and elabo
rate thaiNfae maximum needed 
to ftilfUl its stockpile mission,’’ 
said D aryl K im ball, a 
spokesman for Physicians for 
Social Rasponsibility, a group 
founded toetopeM dear testing.

K e e p in g  an e>

results’
^  percent of

.:,'7TexM' Psgistered voters 
came to the PONs in the 
November 5 presidential 
eieotion, down from 73 percent 
in 1982.

N O TIC E  O F  S P E C IA L  E L E C T IO N  
(A V IS O  D E E L E C C IO N  E S P E C IA L )

To the Regietorad Voters of the County o f Howard, Texas;
(A lot voUntes registradoe del Condado de Howard, Texas;)

Notice Is hereby given that tha polling plsces listed b^ow win be open 
from 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. on December 10,1906, f<M* die purpoae of 
adopting or filling the vacancy in the office af State Serutor, District 
2S.
(Notiflquese, por las caslUas alectoralas sltadoa abeJo sa abriran desde 
las 7:00 a.m. basta laa 7:00 p.m. al 10 da Declembrs 1996 para Uenar d  
vacio da la ofleina dal saniidor del eetado, Distrito 28.)

LOCATIONS OP POLLINO PLACES
(DDIBCCION (ES) DE LAS CSASILLAS ELBCTORALES)

101,112,106,109.110*111 , \
102,107, lOS, 108.104, *  107........................NORTH SIDB PIRE STATION
204,202.203, *  206........................................ OOUAD MIDDLB SCHOCX,
207.407.406. *  409........ .................... COAHOMA COMMUNITY CENTER
20S, 804....... ..................................................................... ELBOW SCHOOL
802.801.806,803. *  806......................... ISTH AND MAIN FIRE STATION
402.401.410.403.404.406, *  406...................BIO SPRING HIOH SCHOOL

LIBRARY
Early voting by personal appaaranoe will ba coiMliictad aach WMkday 
at

HOWARD COUNTY CLERK’S OFPICB 
(location)

betwaen tha hours o ft  a.m. and 5 p.m. beginning on December 2.1966 
and ending on December 6., 1996.

AppUeetiona for ballot by mall shall be mailad to:
X Margaret Ray, County dark 

(Nama o f Early Voting Clerk)
I* k 800 Main

. (Addreaa)
Big Spring Tx 787t0 
(City) (State) (Up)

Appllcattoiw for ballota by meU rauat be received no later than tha * 
d o *  Ol ouaineaa on Deoamuer S, 1S6S.

^  (D s to )
iMuad thla b e  16th day of Novamber,'l9SS.^

BEN LOCKHART, COUNTY JUDGE 
HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS

ikS to investigate 
eight regumal banks

SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  
Bight regim »l banks w ill b* 
scrutinised m  the Intejm el 
Revenue Servioe inveetigates 
the source o f «  $3 billion sur
plus in the Federal Reserve’s 
San Antonio b m e h , a ’Texas
oongrssnnan says.

Rap. Henry. B. G onxalei, 
ranking D em ocrat on the 
Houae Banking Com m ittee, 
asked fbr the review to deter
mine If the aurplua was tha 
reault o f laundered drug prof- 
ita.
’ ’The San Antonio Express- 
News obtained a letter thla 
week in which an IRS official 
estimatas that the agency will 
need until the end o f this y^.s 
to iMue its report to the com
mittee.

GonzaSez issued his request 
in  an Oct. 31 letter, telling 
IRS Ck) mm ias loner Margaret 
M ilner R ichardson that, 
“ becsiuae the drug trade along 
the TSxas-Mexloo border has 
intensified, we must ensure 
that drug traffickMrs do not 
abuse our banking ayatem to 
legitim ize their Illegal drug, 
profits.”

A Federal. Reserve branch 
iasuas paper money to replace 
older currency. A cash sur
plus occurs when the amount

o f  old er b ills  deposited  -is 
greater than the am ount o f 
replacement currency issued.

F ederaf Reaarve o fflc le ls  
have said the San A ntonio 
branch traditionally has post
ed a cash surplu s, citin g  
tourism and cash-based finan
cia l transactions in  border 
communities.

On ’Tuesday, Gonzalez said 
eight banks serviced by the 
San Antonio Fed branch each 
show ed a cash surplus o f 
m ore than $1(X> m illion in the 
1996 calendar year.

’The IRS hopes to detMmlne 
the sou rce o f  that surplus 
cash by sifting through cimh 
transactions and dealings 
between the eight banks and 
other U.S. and Mexican finan
cial institutions. '

” We are asking them to 
explain where the surpluses 
in  these eigh t banks came 
from ,”  Gonzalez said. ” We 
want to kitow the source.”

’The congressman refused to 
id en tify  the banks or say 
where they’re located.

James Stull, San Antonio 
Fed branch senltN* vice presi
dent, said he also wants to 
know where the surplus came 
fitNU.

lo rv U illi
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CALL A pO U T OUR 
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

ONLY $49.S0 PER MONTH 
6 MONTH CONTRACT $39 PER MQ. MONTH

H E R A L D

YEHI0 Autos for Sals Jssps

Autos'for Sals

9(

lel

SEIZED CARS from $17S. Porches, CSs- 
diltaca, Chevy's BMW’s Coivenss. Also 
Jeeps, 4 WO’s Your sreei Toll Pree 
l-eoo-218-8000 Ext. A-211S for ourrsnt 
listings.
19S4 NISSAN 200 SX. Very well main- 
teined and excellent condition. t20Q0. 
Firm. 1968 Cheverlpt pu short wide 
bed, very dep4ndabie, $700. Call 
263-0021 or 267-9816.
1987 BUICK REQAL LIMITED, white 
with blue interior, $3800.00. 263-4033.
1987 Ford CARGO van, auto, air, 
rune good, $1780.00. 908 W. 4th. 
263-764a
1987 S A B L E  with hail den ts. 
$1SOO/OBO. Cal 268-9088.
1968 CHEVY SPECTRUM. Qood oondl- 
lion. Cold A/C. CMI 264-0222.

lPwi8TEXAUT?f 
PARTS. INC.

GOOD CASS 
fO aS A LS

-nCAVAUSS..»SfO  
Y2CXOWNVIC..SNOO 

'90CAUW $1968 
■S»CADBiAC..k»00 
SSHAMSa J29M

ssaviCL.siMO

1811 BWyJBSNOaTH

t«8 8  FORD E S C O R T. $760; Cell 
264-6297.
1066 PLYMOTH VOYAGER. 4 cylinder 
turbo, new A/C, new liming belt. Chrys- 
ier engine, 12SK. $3800. Cal 263-3968.
1960 QMC SubwitM. Qood CorKlltion. 
Must saH. C t» 267-3842.
1990 TO Y O TA  CELICA Q T, good 
shape and clean inside, $4500.00. 
264-9522.
1992 MAZADA MX-3. 84k, CO player, 
teal color, 2 door, 2 new Sres. $5,900. 
Cal 263-6346, attar 4:00pm.
1994 OLOSMOeiLS CUTLASS aERA,
16.000 miles, like new eonditien, 
$9280. 20$-$087.
BAROAlNSIIt 9$ SUZUKI, 93 GEO. 89 
AMIQO, 99 PONTIAC. 993-4613. call 
back, er ceme by 2910 N. BIrdwei.
FOR SALE: 198$ Pont. Fiero, Silver 
AM2-V6, aulbinatic. Call 2^-6932.
FOR SALE: 1947 LINCOLN CONT. 
Street Rod Preset Car. Tele. 267-8250 
or see at 806 Qmgg St $8000 CO,
FOR SALE: 1993 Pontiac Grand Prix 
SE. Black 2 door. 40K, very nice, 
loaded. Cal (work) 263-8304 ext. 529, 
(home) 264-007A Larry Smift.
GOLD 1999 OMe Delta 99, ac. looks 
and runs good, $1780. $20 Stats.
People Just Like You Read The Classi- 
lied. Sen your car with our 5 day or 10 
day package. Cal us. Fax us, or come 
^  TODAY and let us help you tel over
20.000 potential buyers t M  you have a 
oar for sale. Phone 263-7331, Fax 
(915)264-7206.
Ws accept Visa. MaNsroarU. Discover.

1971 Jeep Wrangler. New bras, wheels, 
interior A top. Automatic. $3750. 2906 
Pisikway. 263-8229.

Mckups
1978 CHEVROLET, LWB, oool air, cus
tom seat, good paint, bedliner, leer 
camper shsL $3200. ^  393-5418.
1991 nVs SAN Pick-up, good srork or 
school truck. High miles. $2,000. Call 
264-8607.
1993 CHEVY SILVERADO. Extended 
cab, 8.5 turbo diesel, A/C, automatic, 
remaining factory warranty. Extra dean 
trailer ready pick-up. 263-3066 or 
398-8414, tor Ken.__________________
1003 FORD SPLASH Pick-up. Rad, 8 
speed. $7300 Call 263-3624.

Trav0l Trailers
1977 NOMAO T'avel Trailer. New tiras, 
A/C, possible owner finance. $2950. 
2906 Parkway. 263-8229.

1976 FORD Van. Workmans rig. 
$600. 1601 Kentudty, or cdl 267-6184.
1695 AEROSTAR XLT. Low mileage, 
V-6, automatic, power locks/windows/ 
mirrors. Excellent condition. $13,500. 
Cal 267-4650.

Announcements 036
FARM AND RAND CONSIGNMENT 
AUCTION.

November 30, 1996. Consignments 
rnbst be on the yard by November I5ti 
to bo advertised. Commission minimum 
$10.00, maximum $500.00. Bull Durham 
Equipment, San Angelo, for info 
915-653-4366.

ATTENTION READERS 
THE BIO SPRING HERALD cannot 
vouch lor the eredbility or legitimacy 
of classified ade that may be pub- 
Mehod In this newspaper. Wo advise 
readers to use caution when re
sponding tw advertisements listed in 
the following categories: Business 
Opportunitiae, Education, bwtruotion, 
Financial, Personals and Help 
Wanted. If you have questions about 
a particutar bueineee, call the Better 
Business Bureau.

Personal ' 039
WHY WAIT?

Start meeting Texas Sirtgles 
tonighl. 1-800-766-2623, ext. 4930.

Business 0pp.

RARE OPPORTUNrrV 
Far honw based IndMduaL 

Advartieing A marlio«ng ehlBa. 
Flexible. Partime. Training. 

Cab 800803-849$.

Instruction oiO
s fA k f  VovR NkW dAPSBM

TO D A Y  f I
ACT Truck Driving School 

JTPA Approv9d/VA approved 
1-800-282-S65S 

273 CR 287. M9rk9l.TX 79636

Oil & Gas 070
BUYING Producing and rum pioduoing 
Royalty end Minerals. Write Cook Oli 
Propertos, Box 1629, Big SOrlng. Tease 
79720 or caN (915) 267-2 j29.

CASH NOW
S t r u c t u re d  Se tt le rn onts 

Annu it i e s  A S ta t e  
Lo tte r ie s

A l l  Mi l i tary  P s n a i o n a  
♦ 1 - 8 0 0 - 7 7 0 - 1 1 1 4  

B B K  F in a n c ia l ,  I n c . ,  E n e i n o . C A

Hsip Wanted 06$
ARE YOU En e r g e t ic , HAROWORif- 
INQ, CARE ER MINDED? Taking' 
Mplicatioii-Fuil A Part-Time poaMona, 
Flexibla houra, good benoMa. Apply at 
any 3 tecabont Town A Country Food' 
Bleie. IIOl.Lameta Hwy, 3104 Wab- 
aon Roa d,  101 E. B ro a d w a y  
l^enhom a),  E O E-D ru g Teal ing

POSTAL JOBS
Parmanent, full bma, $13.00/hr, with 
govammanl benafils. Apply today for 
elerk/carriora. Application into, call 
219-791-1191. axL P23.

AVMLUBE 
FABT OIL CHANGE 

24 HR JOB HOTLME 
_______ 1-900-593-4083 x 371_______
’‘AVON”, Build Home Bualnasal No 
Minimum Ordara or Inventory Re- 
q u l r e d ,  I N D / S A L E S / R E P ,  
800-2384XM1.

CASTING • Movie Extoas 
Production Trelneee.

Mm Studio 815-821-4278
COCKTAIL Waitrees needed. Apply bi;
?arson. Doc Holidays, Days Inn. MX) 

ulana.

Adoption

1891 PONTUNE Boat. 50hp Johnson 
motor. Tilt/ trim depth Under. Call 
263-11 « .

EVERYTHBia READY FOR BABY 
Loving coupla wil piovida laughter, 
aacurity, hugs, kissss, end all baby 
wishas. Sue arul John 1-800-283-9841.

Business 0pp.
Amarital Payphona Route local 
aitaa available. Lowaat pricaa bi .vk 
yearly, potential. 800-800-3470/ 24hrs.

DIVORCE FORCES 9ALEI 
Must sell by Nov. 29lh. Eetab. Ven
ding Rte. 12 Stops. Net $2$K. Call 
1-$00-549-802$.

Heip Wanted
OUTSIDE SALES. Self-atarter, aeleiy 
phis commission. Send resume to P.O.

COME IN end join our feat growing 
agency. Alpha Home Care, EOC i* now 
accepting appMcelions lor CNA-HHA. 
Apply in person at 501 W. 17lh St. 
Suits 202. No phono calls pMass.
C O N V E N IE N C E  Store Cashier . 
I1pm-7affl shift. CompeWive wsges, ex- 
oailant boneKts arul opporlunily lor ad
vancement. Prefer cawtier expeiience 
but will train. II you have a oeeirs to 
ivoifc and learn, /tpply to:

Doroiiy Bloom
Rip Qiiffin Tnick/Travel Center 

__________ U.S. $7 A 1-20___________
Computer Users Needed.
Work Own Hours. 20k to SSOk/yr. 
1-$00-34A-71$A X $76

PROFESSIONAL
AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

CHIMNEY CLEANfNG 1 FENCES ■ HOUSE ■ MONOGRAMMING 1 ROOFING
LEVELING

AFFORDABUE APPLIAiyg CO. 
Has eoofc elovee, reMgarelete, been- 
sre, waahsre A dryers, refrigaraled A 

. evepefsted eh eendNIenere, ~
, dll sqey teemn with a 

^ M ty  n b n e erW w ^ ep p Hen

vmOsnMM Ml

5AE
fH Ttm evy t i  IS8.M10

AIR CONDITIONING 
SERVICE

CLARK’S
HEATMQ a AIR
CONOmONttlQ

AFF. wiii A-1 Ref., Amai«o

Cab Shana dark 
1-800-440-3348 er 294.7M8 

_________ TACLB002829C ^

Jim ‘t Autom ortrt Wepatr

Foreign, Domeai c A Diesel Repair

COLD WEATHER SPECIAL 
Cheok ooeNng syetame, hose, 
radUter, water pupm, heater syetsm, 
add coolant as needed. $3A.8S (Parte 
oKba).

35 yeara exparianea

101 Alrbee* RO 
Big Spring, Tx 70720 

263-8012
BATHTUB

RESURFACING
WESTEX KMSVKFUCIMO 

Mmk0 dull /le'rbrr ap^rkh Uk* sew iM 
tmkt, reefl/rr, earmmU timka mmd 
frnmkm.

l.rnO-774-nmMUImmii.

CARPET

H A H  CARFETS
Beat Carpal A Vinyl Buya to Townlf , 

HURRY WHILE THEY'RE ON SALEini / ] 
R. ADA Bantam 387-3849

DEE’ S CARPET 
SPECIAL!!

Plush $1 Q95 
or ' to. 

Berber
Installed over 6 lb. pad. C6H 
and make an appointment. 
Sam ples shown in your 
home or mine.

2 6 7 -7 7 0 7
CARPET CLFANir .

E R IC
NOVE**BER SPECIAL

rvi wHkflqge yogr ehimriey
i

SiHMf IMr yOMf CnMMMM V> tMfl
a turkey lb be givan away 

Novembef 27ti 
CMI263-7016.

r:^ONSTRUCTION

CLASSIC CONSTRUCTION
CON CR ETE-W ELD ING  SER V ICE- 
FEN C E i - C I N D E R 8 L O C K * P l P E ‘ 
O H A I N L I N K - S K E E T  I R O N -  
CARP0RTS-PATIO8-HANDRA1LS- 
TRAILERS-METAL ART-VFESTERN- 
WILDLIFE-DRiVEWAY6^WALKS> 
S T U C C O - e O R C H E S - H A N D i C A P  
R A M P 8 - Y A R 0  D E C O R A T I O N S -  
CUSTOM MADE GATES

Cqb tor ftea Eabmalaa.
Home: 283-S90S 

$ 8 7 ^ 5  
Mobib; SS7-1S29

IMPROVE YOUR PROPIRTY 
INCREASE ITS VALUE

J.T. ENTERPRISE
Cuatoffl nemodaino

PiiatrMn * Ramodaltoa * CafakwtB * 
Rooltog * Texture * Paint

Phone « te7-ei 68
DEFENSIVE DRIVING

o o t a u c x e t t

pUAUTY FENCE CO.

Cal for FREE Esbmalee 
* Tenge AveWable *

./ ^ W o rtG u m w n e ix l* .^ ,

. Day $97-994bk N ig h ia n -llie  
Cadar*Radwoodih>mce*Chaliibnk

FIREWOOD
u a rs FiB B W o o o

Saralmg BaaUamitml A  Bmatmmrmmla 
TbraegAear Waal Tamma 

WaDaBaaa.
I-ft5-4S3-IISI

FAX

GARAGE DO.ORS

OARAGE DdORS A 
OPENERS

8Mn, SeMoa A toatababon

BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK
B97-SI11

GUTTERS

ANGELO S E A M L E S i  
RAINQUTTER6.

Continuous'F^'imlnum gutters A

HOU9ELEVEUNG

B&B HOUSELEVEUNQ

FOUNDATION R ^ A I %  
Boruled A mglatetad A  
FREE ESTIMATES 
20 year guerantoed

Owner Rick Burrow 
Abilene, Tx

Toil Free 1-800-336-4037

8EAMB-S04IICS 
NOWOFFERMQ 

MONOQRAMMMQ 
COMBBV AND BEB WHAT 

. W E  C A N  D O
JACKETS TOW iLS *•* 

S M M T S * ^
— BABY BLANKETT^ 

BIO 8PR8«Q MALL. 1 '’♦•773

PULLMOON POOPING
fVOQCI •  VOffipOMRIOn

INgheW OuaWy- Loweal Piioa

PAINTING

INTERNET
SERVICE

LOCAL
. UNUMUED INTERNET 9B1VICE 

NO LONG DMT ANCe 
NoeootuncHARGE 
NO OONNECTMG FEE 

F n a  SOFTWARE
A L L  9 E R V I C B 8  ON I N T E R N E T  

AVAILABLE
WEB PAGES POR BUSINBtt 

APER80NALU9E

QVAUTT HOUSE PAINTING
JbjMam I

F m  KSnUATESWI 
Dry WmB, Taaamaa, Walm mmd VmmUi

03 (lax)294-0333
H EA9V far YOU le gat an

30 o c ^  * 9  y e a r _____
FRcE ESIUJITES 
•00-940-3171

•HANDY MAN

WE Make

-B IG  tPRlNQ’t  PATH TO  THE IN
FORMATION HMHWAVIlt

LAWN CARE
Da’S LAWN SERVICe

, ab yard arerlL

lehra Drivtag Ctaea 
I baM at fie IHir* km 

Every «4rd SMurMw
Ctoeeaa ttartNaW.19 

SKieeMOpm Oaya bm SIS 
i-soe>7i5-8et9 STor 

IP m d DWI eleeeee to 04eeer

I .R I  r n N T F i ’ A (  T i

MAM FttOktAN m PT COm BACnm  
Smmd, Ormtai Tap Bat, Dataammp Cadaaka. 

9l%.M3>dU»

HANDYMAN
HOME R B P A M . MNNOR PLUMBmO, 
•H8ETROCK, CARPENTRY. PAINT- 
MG. PENaNG, YARD WORK. TREE 
TRSmaNQ, PRUMNQ, HAULNML

WE DO IT ALLHI
C A ll  TERRY 2SS4700

HOME IMPROVEMENT

GIBBS REMODELING

Gal ISdOSdS er SST-7177

MEAT PACKING

HUeeARO PAdONG 00.
C u e  tom  S b m g hb a fb ig  * H e m e  Freeaer 
l e n H e e . * H a lf  B e a le *  a n d  Ctw arte r 
B a a lt  for y a m  H am

Par Yoatr B*$t Hmaum PidaaPmg 
A  Mdpmin

toleiiorS Exterior 
*~Tma Eadmataa**~

Cab Joe Gomez 
287-76S7 or 297-7831

••••DOKTON FAINTING— *

Imlariaa A  fatariaa Fmimtmg 
prjmmBA 4ieeta’r

Excattamt mark at a fata priâ ^

FtEB BSnMATES

C a t2 d 3 -m j

PLANTATION
SHUTTERS

CARTHAN’9 DECORATIVE WMD0W9 

FREE E9TIMATE9 

LOCAL

“ **FREE ESTIM ATES-- 

Bonded A Ineurad

287-6479_______

JOHNNY FUtFRS BOOFINC 

Skiî laa, Hal Tar A GamrrL
AB 2pF** afrapmkm.
Waak tmrammtaadW 

Fraa aalimmtat.
M7.UI9, 347-4t|9b

C AQROOFMG A 
REMODEUNQ 

BONDED - M8URED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

30 yre In Big Spring 
263-1930

SEPTIC REPAIR
CHARLES RAY 

Dirt and Sag«e Tank Banli 
big, teg Jr and b u llB bB i II 
aaaA aad gravN. S97-7S71L

SEPTIC TANKS
APPOEDABLE SEPTIC5

caiseiAtee

S4 haara. Alaa raat gart-a-gaHV-

STORAGE BLDGS
O W N  Y O U R  O W N

I LNCi

BROWN FENCE 00.
nWMMMnpS WOlfwTIMlOH

Cedar, Sptuee, Chain Link. Tib. 

- ‘Qually work for Laeb***

Ftoenotog evalable 
Vlae/Mbidircatd.

ALL AMERICAN 
CtrpH Cleaning 

WmtdF A  Smtokm OawMgv 
Odbr Ceneaf l/g4elNary. 

9l5-M7-709i 
l-999-7S2S(VAQ 

24 kr. fimarf ency $indcdb 
"WE WANT YOU TO HAtE  

CLEAN CAHPETS"!

9 09E .9 id S I

BAM FENCE CO.

ChNnttok/WeoWTMedyielN 

nepidrb S QaIbb

tWenm ”

ÎMMl IDfik. hlovr MOOMillM lof
eaMIngb. We nteotabae to oeramie bM 
rapair and naw tnatallatlan. Wa da 
alMwar pane. Ineuranee eiaima wel- 
ooma. Far ab your ramodeWng itaada 
oaM Bob at 289*^386. If no anewar 
pleaea laava ataanMp. 20 yearn lapeil 
anea. frda aabaialea, quably wont al 
towar piloee.

JUAN CASPER 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

PLANNER A CONSULTANT

B A T H S ,  K I T C H E N S ,  S I O t N O , W M -  oow A placs ME^ AOorhorM, 
B A R A G E t ,  O I C K B ,  O A R P O R T S ,

MOVING

ALLSTATE-Cm DEUVEEY 
PVBNrrUBE MOVERSI'

U  TRAMS MXFBBIBNIM 

Tam nmd dto mpi amm

Tammad JmBa Cm 
m W .h d U T m L m

2 6 ^ 2 2 2 9 .

: •' I AL E UlLDiN*.. ■.
Itor ^«xinl!w8M« JIM *  Baama OMftr 

Ator • tUMT • B«ar

■ SUAILJMM

|98Spl$d9SI ar f9IS^Mi-4ttl

MODILL HOML SVC

PEST COrJTROL

SOUTHWESTERN A-1 
PEST CONTROL

Sinoa 1984. a a a e s iA  

2008 B b d w d I Lana. M m  F . Moora

RF n O . ’ELINi..

"B35*r
Custom Woodwork

Dean • Wiadam • Ju k i 
• I m i n  •

613 N.
Warehouse Rd. 36T-5S11

STORAGE BUKOPKVWORKSHOP 
diatom buR on youi lol 
FMANONG A V AM BIE 

CALL TODAY FOR FREE E8TRAATE8 
CLANTOH-MUNOELL

' v V - . R  Ri PAIR

» r v  v a i  EEPA IE"** *

FR r j T A I

t m w r n d S L
244-BISB.

[.LF PHONE FRvi'wi

1 H M I0 N E  JACKS 
InaiMM Ier $37J S

(Thone: f t

l l o r
_______ A TL
AT iss-ttse . W1 NAVI
ESI

I Tbaar MygRI JSlSf 
Abw*Uad*i

(SM HW sluer

• m m iB A  opsewnr.r 
34709$$

HamaaalAprnrWaamla, BtRlamaa. tJU9 (
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Htip Wanted Hiiil w anted
PT 8HOPPLR8 W m M . Now hiflfn in

' i m P i v

Halp Wanted

HELP WANTED, 
2-4pm, t

person only.

t»c«t arM. $10 ♦ per hom. free I 
duels. Limited ep^fige. Cell now. 
•10463<4|6K>.

LONG JOHN SILVERS 
Pait-ttme Seryiee A Drivers Needed. 

M sMKs. MuDay A NiOM shMa. Must be aneigalic A 
dspandeals. 2403 8. Oregg. No Ptton

RN ON L\^ tor set 
ssssiva Care Center.
idoM. fMteOfUrihiA Dlteytefte.
twalth aare. oome in. 
Canter, 001 Goliad 
2U-7633.

K. M  Thare ^  t r  
deyere, prô OMOra 
in. 81ft tprtru Ca 
ad or sell 8tac(

ipy 8or- 
in 

Cars
taeay

INSURANCE AGENCY 18 aaeking per- 
aeo with otarieal ofRoa aMIs, eompular 
aaperianea A typing. Can 260-12M, ask 
torayMe.

Therapitt, Ft. Stockton 
. Educational Instructor, Ft. Stockton 

Raaource Utilization Coordinator, M idland 
Case/Cara Manager, Odessa 

Com m unity Service Alda, Odessa
For details call oitr Job line 91S470-S4S4 or submit 
appUcatioB to: PERMIAN BASIN COMMUNITY CEN
TERS. 401 E. nlinote Suite 301, Midland, TX 79701.

DiMare-flalbed 
NEW Pay Peekaae
t1.000 8ign*on Benual 
MonMy Bonus Pragrsml ■ 
Need CDL-A A t  moa OTR 
CNI TODAY tor dstoial 
ECKMItor000A11-eeM

EXPERIENCED SALES ....
8ar>d leauma to box 1A05-B, e/o Big 
Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, TX 70721.

> help needed. 
lOS-B,

MR. PAYROLL
P art-tim e ca sh ie r  needed fo r  ch e ck  ca sh in g .

P refer exp erien ce  as te lle r  o r  
ca sh ier.

W eekend w ork . C all to  a p p ly  
(916) 52(M000 e r t . 311 o r

HENNQ EVEMTI

... 'na m. johc maits mmark
(915) 583-4063 ext. 371

V ocational tra in in g  and current Btate licen se  
required. Minimum one year nursing experience. 
Prefer mental health/m ental retardation nursing  
care experience. W ill monitor and document health 
conditions and adm lnisto’ medications. TUie calls on 
a S4 hour basis, altem atinc with other nursing per
sonnel. Odessa locatioa. $1703 per month.
For details call our job line 915-570-3424 or submit 
appUcatlon to: PERMIAN BASIN COMMUNITY CEN
TERS, 401 E. m inols Suite 301, Midland. TX 79701.

*Homa Evary 70-10 days 
Coma Mast our Raorultor.

Rehab Aide, Midland 
Medical Records Clerks, Bfidland 
Residential Specialist, Midland 
J(rt> Coach, Midland and Odessa 

Community Ljvlng Instructor, Midland and Odessa 
Community Senrlcs Aids, Midland and Odsssa

For details call our job line 915-570-3424 or submit 
appUcatlon to: PERMIAN BASIN COMMUNITY CEN
TERS. 401 E. m inois Suite 301, Midland, TX 79701.

MENTAL RETARDATION 
AflXE OR TRAINER

CAD DRAFTING - 
IM M EDIATE OPENINGI
2-PERMANENT POSITIONS FOR 

CAD DRAFTSMAN WITH EXPERIENCE 
IN INDUSTRIAL PLANT WORK. 

SUBMIT RESUME OR MAKE 
APPLICATION TO:

KIMBELL GIN MACHINERY 
226 LO O P 289 NE 

PO  BOX 1356 
LU BBOCK. TX . 79408 

806-763-6645

iO Aldas SlBJIlSI^to apply:

Human Ratourea Saiviô s 
Waat 7«xu stats Opatatod 

Community Saivic#
501 BirdwsI Larta, Suite 28-A 

Big Spring TX 70720

Tobacco S Drug Fraa WoiKplaca 
(SIS) 263-0762 or 0731 

' EOE

quirad. Salaiy it commanturato to ax- 
ano aparianca

availabia.
Only qualMad appileantt naad to api 
to tna Psrtonnal Offica of Mathodiat

aTamUy 9-Cospice
m A K I M O M t M O K I t S ’-

R N  C o o r d in a to r  &  P R N  R N  N eed ed  
O utstanding op p ortu n ities  fo r  R egistered N urse 
in  B ig S p rin g  w ith  a ra p id ly  g ro w in g  h o sp ice  
p rov id er. RN w ith  m in im u m  1 yea r ex p erien ce  
in  h osp ice  o r  h om e health  requ ired .

Send o r  fa x  resu m e to : F am ily H osp ice , 
A ttn : P atient C are M anager. 3210 E ast 

11th P lace, B ig  S p rin g , TX  79720.
FAX 915/263-5063

lasuma to l

Make an anniial starting salaiy o f $20,300 with 
a Ugh school diploma or GED and 6 weeks of 
training

AUTOMOBILE MECHANIC 
Our butincM U so good we 
need you to help ut take 
care of It. Immediate open
ing tor  an automobile tech
nician.

Btp6ri«no6 • nne t. We oOBn 
•ffighly competlttTc pay plan 

*PaldYeceUan 
*Pakl tnaorahoa 

•Bonne plan
If taitarNted. callJim Conndl at 

l-aOB40B-2aM 
VtUasi U n o ^  Mercury

SBIS W . Wan. MkUand, T x .

What you aie about to 
read may axette you.

T riin o rs  earn  o v e r

■  IB M laeeitS yeateeM feoiyp irq irJM r;

l i e  M it  of TecM aeede lo  SB e gm elaf aeed lor Driaee paide. A T e n i 
DcpertBM atofCrlulBaljaM kcrecnaiervflbeaiO dentO oBefejaa 21 
leiU BilaM tvkw apeitaeM . <«

M Ae OC Lear laionnMQt/CrtaiMl jtMtke

S 70 .000  a year.
( e x c i t e d  y e t? )

A s a C ov en a n t foam , 
earn  o v e r  S I00 .000  and  

run SP25.000 
m ilf . a v^^ar

( s h o i i ' d n  t y o u  cnil  
C o v e n a n t  n o w ? )
^Covenant I Transport |

Help Wantad
Mountain Vlaw Lodga eurrantty has as < 
opaning tor a oariHtod miraa aids. Ban- 
sma Includaa 2 waalw paid vacation af
ter 1 yaar. toaumnoa pmn avaiabla and 
quality parformanoa bonuaaa. Apply in

taraon, 2000 Virginia, Big 8p«ing, Tx. 
OE. ,

HMp Wihted 088
WILOLIFE/CONSERVAtlON JOBS

Now hiring Gama Wardana, •acurity, 
Maintananoa, Parit Rangara, ate. Ne

eall 1 -300-200-247'!," axtVT X 10 t C . 
7:OOame:OOpiN. 7 days.*

Antlquss
ANTIQUES A FINE FURNITURE, owar

OFFICE MANAGER 
p tomHy praetka locatad inlaw gico. . .

I Spring i« Making oan dkla^  tor t>a 
iltion of ~

EAT and shop for FREIf Hart tlais 
paopla naadod to ovoIim m  rootaur- 
ants and ataras in your loeol aroo. 
llOfplus par hour. FREE food and 
produoL Cn> 313-027-Oee3.

QAMCO nooda full-tima, full ohargs

A naw

poariTon of offica managar. Tha right 
oandidata must hava a ttwrough know- 
lodga of inauranoa olaima Ming. ooNae'- 
bona, coding, and managod oar. Biling
ual prafarrad, but not roquirad. PtosM 
bring laauma to tha racnjHmanl offica at 
SMMC or sand to:

Cormia VoKz
Soanic Mountain Madioal Cantor 

1601 W. Ilt i Pfaoa 
Big Spring, TX. 70720 

^•1211 (phona)
263-0151 <tox)

WRECKER DRIVERS. CDL hot noeoa- 
sary, Nan-Smakar. No Folony. Paid by
pamantago. Exparianea not riocoaaoty.

450 olecka, lamps, old phonograph 
ptoyoia, and tatopnonoa Wa alto rapair 
a laHniah ab o( ms abova. Cal or bring

appkrTOO' to
Snydor, Toxas
0om-6:3Oi>m.

Houso of Antioka, 4006 Collags,
4422..5 7 3 .

u' Appliances 299

Loans

GAS ranga modam chaf, ahnand color. 
Exoallant condition. 1 yoar old. 
t2S0/ltm. 266-0157.

AVOID BANKRUPTCY 
Froo dabt oonaoldaion app. 
WrCmdR SanrioM. 1-800463-6065.

G U A R A N TE E D  U S E D  W A S H E R S , 
DR YER S, R E FR IG E R A TO R S , AND  
S TO V E S ..S R A N H A M  FU R N ITU R E , 
2004 W. 4m„ 263-3066.

bookkaapar. E i^ ria n o a  raquirad in 
artcad A/P. A/R, payroll, apraad-oompularl

■haoto and ganarai ladgar. Knowiadga 
of aolos tax loporta, •nvontory monaga- 
mani oidar oritry and good phono and 
paopla skills arould ba halpful. Good 
woiUng oondWona, pay oommanaurate 
with axparionoa, sxcallant banafits 
Apply at 1411 E. Hwy 350, Big Spring 
or (ax raauraa to 016-267-748a
H ELP W A N TE D , all positions. Saa 
Jamas at Sonic Driva In. No phona calt

“  PLAY A STARRING ROLBll ' 
Enargatic paopla with grsat amilat 
wanted to apply or aaaiatanoa managa- 
mant petition in Vidao rataM. Managa- 
mant and attiatani managamont p a 
tient availabia in Big Spring and stats 
wida. Sand rasuma to Movia GaJiary 
Attn: Batty 13154 Mamorial Or., Hous
ton, TX 77070. Part bma customar aar- 
vies associate candidates apply in par
son at Movia Gallaiy, South Gragg 3t

COMMERCIAL LOANS 
t2S,000-16.000,000 

Working CapiUri. Am  Worihwhite 
Prajacts. KINCaPERMIAN 

(916)(̂ 0-1861

RENT-TO-OWN  
REBUILT APPLIANCES 

Easy terms, guarantaad, dalivary and 
oormacL wilt buy Karunora, Whirlpool S 
QE waahara. Wa hava avaporativa and 
rafrigaratad air conditionara for aala 
264-051 O'andAx 1811 Scuny.

DELTA LOANS Building Materials 349

COME M EET OUR RECRUITER 
Parkway Transport a grovring earriar in 
tea Southwaat naada Drivara A Ownar/ 
Operators looking to Advanoa. Wa oftor. 
-Waakly Sattamants 
*Qraat Payl

POSTAL JOBS ^
Start $l2.6amr. plua banafits.
For application and axam info. Call 
1-800-299-2470 axt. TX  109.
7 days.

LOANS
$ i0 0  to $596.88

25 GAUGE ataal roofing matal, alighlly
srsiooLhaN damagad. 25 oanta par squaia' 

Call 263-3102, night 267-3730.

Lot u$ holpl For Fast, friendly 
sorvieo- Call or eome by today!

Two ataal buildlnga, (1 ) 40x20 was 
98650 wW sa« for $ 2 ^ ,  ( l )  40x60 was 
$9300 wiH aaH for $5580. In atoraga 
navar put up, bluaprinta Ineludad. 
1-800-292-011L

Monday. Da- 
oambar 2 in San Angaio at Holiday Inn 
441 Rio C a n e h o  D r. 6 pm . C a ll  
800-766-3082 tor dalala.

RN'SA.VN'S- NURSEFINDERS 
M0-3S3S; Wa nbad your axpartonaa 
for short tarm staffing twid atirff ro- 
laf. Mad-Surg; ER. CrtUoal Cara; On- 
coiom; labor 3 Dollvory; Orthopod- 
ics. Daily pay, waakly pay. Bonus

Se Habla Espanol 
n s  E. 3rd 268-9090 

t%om A pfietOiimi Wtkmme

■arTHE BIO SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

LVNGIIEDICAL ASSTISTANT 
A naw group family ptaclica locatad in 
Big ^ n n g  it saalung a gualifiad LVN 
wim madioal practioa axpariartca to as
sist physicians in patiant cars, triaga 
oalla, and maintain clinical aquipmant

Salasparaon, whoiaaala hot Knaa. Must 
hava posithra, aggraaaiva atbtuda, sal
ary plus commiswon. tiring raauma to 
Wattex Auto Parts, Inc., 1611 H «^. 350 
N.

G E T OU T OF DEBT NOW. 
Stop Colacbon Cal. 

1-600460-9595
Here are some helpful tips 
and in fo rm a t io n  that wil l

and auppfisa. Mjust ba wiiing to work in 
ptad dinical stan-accordahea with acoaptad i 

dards and arijoy paiant contact 
Pteaaa bring roauma to tha locruitmant 
olfica at SMMC or sand to:

Connia VoKz
. Soanic Mountain Madtoal Cantor 

1001 W. lim  Placa 
Big Spring. TX. 79720 

263-1211 (phona)
2630151 (fax)

TEAM A 8 B I0 U  DRIVERS WANTED 
Wa offsr an axosllant .bansfit ps«k- 
aga: 8lgn-on*bonua, aompatitiva  
wags packaga, 401k with company 
contribution, rptentfon bonus, 
DantaVUto insuranca, and unNerms.

HOME LOANS 
$10,000-$500,000 

Purohasa-Ralninca-Invaafenant 
Baruuptcy-Tax Laina-Bad Crodit OK 

KINCO/PERMIAN 
(915)570-1861

I

REQUIREM ENTS ARE: 1 yaar sami 
driving axparianoa or oomplaSon of 
an aeoraditsd truak driver school, 
CDL with hax-mat and tankar an- 
doraamanta, pMs, D O T and eompany

$$ LOANS $$ LOANS $$ 

$100.00 to $435.00

MANAGER A tnartagar trairraas wantad. 
Pay A banafits dapand on axparianca. 
Saa Jamas at Sonic Drive In. No phona

raqulramante. Wa will hate train your 
for a tuecasaful future In tha lank

Can or come by 
SoesvUy Financo 

204% .O olia d  267-459!
truck industry.

Apply In person at S TE E R E  TA N K
UNE8 INC., 1200 ST. Hwy 176. Phona 
• (916) 263-7656.

Phorw appicattona walooma. 
8a Habla Espanol

Provides training and tuparviaion for 
paopta with mental retardation as thsy 
team work and social skills.

Numerous pcaibons availabia. WHI offica 
in BiO’B^N^.^'rcxiv.'^artm ad-Niiraa

Tha City of Lig Soring is Inkktg applca- 
tions for lha position of DIapatehar in 
$>a Polioa DapCrtmanl Starting salary la 
$553.00 bi-waakiy. Qualifiad applicants 
must hava High School diploma or 
QED. and must oa abla to work varying 
shifts. ApplicaSona wHlbp accaptad 

. through Nqvambai:.^ 4BBS. For to o n  
information contact Paraohnal, 310 No
lan, Big Spring, Taxcaiua-oall (91A) 
264-2346.

h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  
our ad. Aftar your ad haS' 
e a n  p u b l i s h e d  th e  first  

day we suggest  you check 
tha ad for mistakaa and if 
e r r o r s  h a v a  b e e n  m a d e  
we will g ladly  correct the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge.  If 
y o u r  ad  is i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not pr in te d y o u r  a d v a n c e  
payment will cheerfully ba 
r e f u n d e d  a n d  t h e  n e w s 
paper's liability will ba for 
c n ly  the a m o u n t  a c tu a l ly  
received for publication of 
the advert isament.  W e  re
serve  the right to edit  or 
reject any ad for p u b l ic a 
t ion tha t  d o e s  not m ee t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  of 
aocaptance.

Grain Hay F99d 220
LARGE ROUND B A L E t; Rm I Top

ATTENTION
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN Y O U R  A O , PLEASE 
C A L L  B Y  S:00 AM THE D A Y  THE 
CHANGE IS TO OCCUa

jQ n e jiy . .  M T J U M m  o iL  J«h$my 
$EDdte$0fi,

Tha City of Big Spring la an Equal Op
portunity Empl^ror.

METHODIST MAl ONE A HOGAN has 
immadiata oppnihga lor an O FFIC E  
NURSE.
Idaal candidate will ba a LVN srith 3 to 
5 yaars oknical axparianoa. Wa Will con- 
sidar a raoant graduate. Spanish spank
ing would ba prafarrad but ia noi ra-

$$$$$ TPP PAY $$$$$
Truck Drivars npadad for oMfiald work. 
Must ba abla to travaL No naad to ralo- 
cata. Mual havp Claaa A CDL, claar 
driving racord A 2 yaara Truck driving 
axpananoa. Call 1-a00-SaS-26S9, Mon
day mru Friday, ItX ) am to 5.00 pm.

SERVICE
DflUECTORY

ADYlBllSINGDOllAa

P lA O E Y O U R ^^^f
(U ^ G E S A L E A D

AND RECEIVE A 
GARAGE SALE KIT

263-7331

full banafit packaga ia

THE AMERICAN M ARKETPLACE
M (T* ifl. i . i M l i .  . it

Malona A Hogan Clinib. 1501 W. 1im
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYMENI SERVICES MISCELLANEOUS

Placa, Big Spring Taxas 79720 or tax 
> 916-264-7019.

N EED  T O  EAR N  E ltTR A  M O N SV ?  
Now aoaapt; ^g sppllaationa for full 
lima/part uma poaittona with Taxaeo

al901l.l-aa

NETWORK MARKE11NQ EXPLO- 
SIONI Dynamie company wMh awo- 
sQfiM oompensaHon pisn. ASordtote 
nuMliooal produote, automated reotull- 
ing, tocpancing ispidN. YouVe never 
Mensoonoa^atstw. S004S6-07S6 
axL 2202______________________
START YOUR OWN hometoMd buai- 

atod one of lop 10 
homo-beaed buabioooM In North 
Amorioal For informetion oal 

maikollng droolor 1-WO-

HOME WORKERS WANTED I 1000 
DivMopei m 16000. $6.00 fbr Eveiy 
Envelope ptoeaeoed. FREE 
kBoftnaion Cal 24 hr ftecorting 310- 
8144216______________'
NO EXPERIENCE NECE88ARYI 
$600 lo ISOO wiMdyfpotentlal piDoooe
■$9 niofipiiOT iteMnoi.
ONI 1-600-7SM7U6A

Own hours.
63$.

POETRY CONTEST $24,000 in prtzoo. 
PoeiBi# otBieetlon Bond one original 
poem 20 bite or teoa to: Naionel 
Ubriwy of P o ^  Box 704 -11830 
Odrinoi MWi. m6 21117. _______

FINANCIAL SERVICES

PATENT APPUCATIONS 8IMPUFIED 
for tie Intkpendwil podtioner. What,

$1$.N to: Jerry L  Jay PO Box 0128,

Indapondbrit i

FREE AMAZINQ VIDEO levete Pa$l oW  
Ca$h Moieto. Sond $10 (8$H retond- 
abia) and your tolephono number: 
Landtog Compwiy, 400 North Mariinh 

‘  ‘ ‘  91101. 1-$$$-7$B-
_Comp«iy, 

•6, Paeedena, CA 
2 S Q _________
TRAVEL A G E T  RAIDI WMl CLUB  
ATLANTA! Hotfoot MLM program iueri 
EARN $2800 Pkte w aM y; phia oom- 

W 1 -6 0 0 ^ 7 -mteatonl CAUNOW:1-600447-iei4.
24HR$Reoofd6d M$$$eai.________

OVER $100,000 YEARLY.

ari rirsaart loana Cal tol
r Hot Unafra# 24 hour 

NET.
----1 WBBPTY

Line 14$t-GA8H-

l.M(M98GS82

9MOA CLAUS teUfTS to oMWvrIto 
your cMd Na Chilatnaa. Qraat i|ft 
undar $io. Cal toSfrac l-6i$-629- 
72B7 or viall our web alto at 
KTTP-JA»wwC8$lJieY-/-RAMS(
AVON REPS NEEDED Big $$$, 

Free training, Laadarahip 
tpola, Ina. avaiabla, Ftexibio, No Doo  ̂
To- Door aaqMred. Age ISs- 1-600-7S7 
891$. teeniah i  1 ^ 467-9107. 
Inda|aan f̂ant ^la^iraaantBlhra,

PERSONALS
UONEV TO LOAN RECEIVE

Cioeto waaMi Otroughyouroeai hoAi^ 
n̂aafeafing b̂uainoaa* 

Cal NOW for your FREE weaMi buld- 
ingpeokaga. tOD-TiB^liBoottoAPC.

s u i

IS jS S n O o jC R i
•80546,000 -Mod aradN ok. 

Mortgat i a 4 Wodnanclng • 
lualnaaa aquipmant Laeamg

A FREE Singlaa Packaga! 
iThousanda of avaiabla Chriatiarw tor

I Doing, Fitandahip. mayba a apaoW 
ratelenahip. Mambora In you araal Cal

1-$0Q436-lg7________________-  mvsA smwa tomaw JARE YOU LONELY TOfSQHn Open1«S00-572»SS43 Ext IDl iwm vsâ
Canada. 24 hour. Meet your maleh 
tonighii LO Only. 1$4. Cal ua * Oil 
602-595471*

INSTRUCTION

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
A| naari 

. Noaal
AlBE YOUR c m  BOSSII 

dll ftoatocit SjM Bama 
oouma piovioaci. patfaot 
ledbuetnees. ItjOOOwiBaidypotan- 

H iL k m m s n m t .  l - i O Q 4 4 ^ .

loonvsita

MIDICAL BNUNQ. 
buainaaa: Piocaaa I

your cam
IMUIWIM

No
> D O t e ^  
naenoing 

NCB. 1-$OG407-$711 BiL

THE AMERICAN INBTITUTE OF 
HOUfTIC THEOLOGY oflara dagfeaj 
piograma In DMnMy. Nalurology.

Earn your D J)h D li,j

oalalog: 9004494CAL

RLAL ESTATE
Nograma m^uwi

HaMiMOlogy. Earr 
APhD, AltNOuj^l

Qara
OQARA 
a-T Tsoi 
ttlalias

OOAAA
(Sandsp
lOKXtem

0 4 F A M  
2om8a 
1-4. Loti 
bools, •

O Q A R A  
a-2. Sun

OQARAI
kslunta)

CX3ARAI 
a Sundt 
Ctothss 1

Loaf.
LOST I 
mlniatui 
12th. O

M isc

C H I I
ERIC.

N O VI 
clean 
$49 9J 
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263-71
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$276.- 
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$50.-1 
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B n Sprmo Herald 
Sunday, November 24,1996 C l a s s i f i e d

Garage Sale 380
OOABACIE SALE: ISOS Main. Tlwr. > Sun 
S-T Taola, ladlaa oMhlno <Uka naw), an<>a|L 
itlahaa. kntcX-Innicka and tola

OOARAOE SALE: IIS MNW a 
(Sandapringa). Friday, Saturday A Sunday. 
loaOam-T

04 FAMILY OARAOE SALE; 103 E.
20Si. Saturday Nov. 23 S-4. Sunday Nov. 24 
1-4. Lola ol aoma: Btankala, baawxaad, work 
beoia, atona aMrta. baby Mothoa, winior 
ooala. No Early bbda.

OOARAOE SALE; 1100 E. 16th. Saturday 
S-2, Sunday 1-3. Lola ol atuSI_______ _

OOAnAQE SALE; SOS Buohnat.
Saturday S Sunday. I0;00am-S;00pm. Toya, 
cMhaa, aportino gooda, loola, ihoao< A mlac.

OCMRAQE SALE; Friday, Sakaday.
A Sunday. 10:00am-4;00pm. ISOS Owoim. 
Ctolhaa 10 oaraa-25 oania, yard ordara lakan.

Miscellaneous 395
W A N T  T O  B U Y  Q O A T 8 . C a ll  
283-S6S7. _________________________

WEDDiNOS. CAKES, ETC.

CREATIVE CELEBR ATIONS

Wa can malch your budgat oil wadrfng 
cakaa, paimanant wadding florala (pa.r- 
aonal A church dacoi); Alao, lantaUlor- 
ala for our Archaa, Abraa, EU:.| Budgat 
j)lan. Cal now for appoSitmantl *

Hourr S;00onit-18;00rtoan 
3:00pm-S;00pnfi

Acreage for Sale 504 Houses for Sal4 513 Houses for Sale

Lost- Pets 394
LOST light rad mala Chow and black 
miniatura mala 
12th. Cal 268-t
miniatura mala poodia in tha area of E. 

i -s m .

Miscellaneous 395

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JUST 

PROVED m

Tha Qrlaham'a
207-81SI

WINTER WILL SOON BE 
H ER EI BE S A F E  AND 
PREPARED. G E T YOUR 
aaa pp gg aaa CHIM NEY
IN SPECTIO N  TO D A Y !!! 
FERRELL’S 267-6504.

Portable Building 422
A F U a  LINE OF STORAGE 

BUiLOINQSfl 
SxSIolftcSO 

Cuatom ordara waiooma!!
Siarra Marcantila

120 ACRES (aurfaca onty).naar Knott. 
$425/par acts. Booaia Waavar Raat Ea- 
lala. Cel 268-8668.—
20 ACRES FRONT acraaga off Country 
Club Road, artd Pondaroaa. Water wall. 
2634)102. ________________ _
Small tracks of land for aala 6 to 7 
milaa south of town. Hava land fiat wil 
make more than 80 gaHona of water par 
minute. Will conaidar terms or Taxaa 
Veterans. Also hsva land m  West of 
Coahoma. 2S3-876S._________________

Buildings for Sale 506
14 X 24 portable buildings with over
head gai 
ing availi
RETURNED FROM laaaa. Poitabla of- 
fica buildinga. Several aizas to ohoosa 
from. S63-3106.

head garage door. DaUvaty artd financ- 
vailabia. 563-3106.

CHIMNEY CLEANING BY 
ERIC.

NOVEMBER MADNESS. I will 
cisan your chimnay for only 
$48 96. Entor for your chnac* 
to win a Turkoy to b* givon 
away Novambar 27th. Call 
263-7015.
CO M P U TER  IBM Com'palibla, Acer 
910-266, 3.5 HD, monitor A keyboard. 
$275.-1 pair Itlarantz 3ft spaakara AM/ 
FM control $ io o .- QE Miciowava oven 
$60.- IBM Satactric type writer $50 .- 
Several office daMts 875 A up. 1407 
Lancaster. Nights 267-3730,
PDR FHEE DEMONSTRATION 
**** o f  WATERLESS CAR 
WASH call 263-5057.
FOR SALE; FAX PHONE, twin phone, 
gaa grill, portable TV/VCR, lafilgaratsd 
A/C, antiqua sawing msM ' 
oondttion. CaH 203-3778.

1-20 East
2 6 ^4 6 0  
It sTSarvics Road Houses for Sale 513

SPAS  ̂ 431
FLOOR MODEL spas. Must go this 
weak. 563-3106. _____________

Want To  Buy 503
BIQ CHIEF SO D A POP bottle from 
Big Spring, $50.00 REW ARDIII Rad 
and white paint must be brIghL Kan 
Malone at 1-617-661-6397, 4202 Bar- 
wfck. Witch Falla. TX 76309________
WANT LIONEL or American Flyer traina 
to buyt Call 263-7621, Room 217 after 
6:00 p.m. or leave maesega at desk for

U'jREAL-

antiqua savring machirts, axcallant 
^ ■ '63-37“

FOR SALE: PREBAN COLT AR-1S caK- 
bina Nka naW) oaaa and lota of oiipa, no 
tiadaa $1200: cash. CMI Blly 263-7030.
HAVE YOU Lest your Amway Diatribu- 
tof? Csfl 264-0948 ter great prgtljcU
MITSUBISHI MP 296 Paraonat oompu- 
lar, hard driva, 5M Soppy drhra, color,. 
m onitor, p rin te r, $?00.0<8. C a l l - 
264-96A.H ■ - -

rJi

Jack Shaffer 
APPR AISALS

And

•mimrstfr
I a Ool Hoasst 3 bsdroom, 1 bath brick 
». CarWM haal arM ak. 530's.

QvedSabaL*
TMSMM MMSn

ssissssss:*

N E Id  TO 
CANT find

laa A.6 . d but 
our ad? iji

Stop by or calf our profaaaionala in'the 
Claaailiad DapartmanI, and let them 
help write your ad And ^ t  ycgi raaults. 
(915)263-7331.

DISABLED?
Sodal Sccuiffy deny yow  claim? 

If you can't work -  calf 
BanefltTeam Servkaa
IH t H t D T A r t  TA.MLRS 

I 800 4 9 7 -8 3 2 6
Free Consultation

NEED TO  place a claisaifiaci ad but 
C/kNT find me words to put in your ad? 
Stop tw or call our PiofabaionalB in s e  
Claaailiad DapartmanI, and let them 
help write your ad stkI gat you results. 
(915)263-7331.

■Ai

263-48M
/ j- ■-

V k 4 .

QPEN HQKSS 
SUNDAY-NOV. 2 4 ,1 ^  

2:00-4:00 PM

304 BOA'
Pretty 4/2 on 2 aerat. F? 
South to Boa tier I^ ., tum i ^ t ,  
last bouse on

TH E Daily Crossword
ACROSS 

1 Oarrsi 
6 Qaorga'svaap 
OLaafybsal

14 Young insect
15 VNamin boMa 

abbr.
16 Boring tool
17 Weaken
18 Diva 
20 Poplam 
22— diau

(kneeing bench)
23 Meadow
24 Qivan free of 

efunga
20 Skin: sulf.
27 Former ohaae 

champion
30 Inkxmation
31 •— LovaaYou* 

(Baattaa tuna)
33 Easygoing 
36 FiSuraoak 
38 Ranch 

sndoauraa 
40 Raosnl

Olympica vanua
42 FoHow
43 Cafablands
44 Wing
46 Raaî oabinat 

marnbar
47 Votaano’s pluma 
46 Betsy or Diana 
•1 Partlaly

ooinckfa
54 — carta
55 Twosome
56 Sonora snooze 
60 Diva
63 Katmandu’s 

land
64 Mimy herb 
66 0lslortion
.66 Webber muaioal
07. NonooneiOM
68 Skit
a a ---A  (aklnoare 

oempound)

DOWN
1 Sea 500
2

driveway
3 Bunker
4 Uka aoma wans 
f  Okra

14

W

L
15“ W

N'

1. ONLY $1571 DOWN 
3b(k 2bi doiBlMridA Im tNfttg Md A/C 
$256.0$ p « mo lor 380mo$4l m VAR 
APR WAC. 800-458-8944 M tiabla
» noi ONLY AT NATIOlMDE HOUS- 

lYITEMi
t  PAU MIDW Oily MQl OOIM iNiyi 
6 6M 18 X 80 OM Cisok M  M opioM 
MditwaWONTLAITUONQIneoMI- 
IM Md A/C $496 pir mo tor SOOmoa N 
1?.2S% APR WACT800-458-1944 M 
lutbla anmiol ONLY AT NATIONWIOC 
HOMlinSYaTBII 
A NEPOl RVQI MEPOl dta.T $221M  
mo eiila yo6 m tn Odi CfNk 3bdr 2bt
doJSHim wNi iiplaoa,^, Na tmad
iww fiaS6(ti for MOmoi NIOKYAR APR 
W/C H MMl MpiKlI $094666944.
4.10 DAY NO PAYMBITI bw Iw twmi 
of your dMim todw asd mihi yow M  
paYmam Fab. 1997 many olbar Nnanoa 
pngmm abo avNWital 10(1458-8944. 
OMY AT NATIONWDE HOWMQ tYt- 
TEMI
5. ONLY $331 par mo buya you a naw 
4bdr douMawkA tma akirtlng and AfC 
$226681 lor saOmoa d An%V/Vl APR 
WAC aa habla a»anol 8^58-894. 
ONLY AT NAYKIim  HOUIMQ tYI-

BRAND NEW tn Coronado Hills, 4 
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 ear garage, huge 4 BEDROOM  
•tvtng room with built in antartain- 
aiant aantar, lawn, sprinkler, mini 
blinds, and large, country kUehon.
Opon houoo Saturday and Sunday.
Catt 1-915-520-9943 for showing.

FOR .SALE: 2 year old 8 bodraomT 
2 bath horns. 1750 aq.fL with doubts 
garage. Good neighborhood. 840.00a 
Call 267-3113.

513 MobUe Homat 517
RENT-TpOWN-HOMES

---------------------. 2-pATH, garage, barn.
fanaad, $350.00Ano, 15yra. neat 
2-badroom. fancad, $250/mo. 1-bed
room 
$ 200.

--------- <WeWUBTHUi"-----------
<M • aw Fmsr • Sul • ttns kuumrr m a
«M hotimlw Omi tfiCO mftm tow tor 
SSS.OOC In WaWUnston AUUSton. Vm  itoMi W* I

COLOUJCIX UANKC'H 17

Bwsclintott.*

>• garage, nice hpuaa, n l^  yard. 
■00^. 264-0610.________ .

WAS 27. NDWje ROME SITES 
LEFT in Coronbeto HIHsIH Vary oompali- 
tiva prioingl Don't be fooiad by omms 
mi do acting ads. Kitow your trua bottom 
loan 6 payment up IronL

CaH Kay Homes Inc.
1-915-520-0648

MobiM HoniBa

Commercial Real 
Estate 511
FOR LEASE, 2 fsnead 1 acre yards 
with smaU buikfng. Cal 263-5000. 
tax Auto Parts, Inc.__________________ -
LARQE OFFICE s o m s  with attached 
osraga, located at the corner of 4th and 
Benton. Former A M T building. Call 
263-6021._____________________

' LARQE SHOP with eaparato office 
building on five acres locatad 2 miles 
north on Highway 350. Call 263-6021,
SMALL SHOP with aaporata office 
building locatad at tha corner of 4th & 
Owens. CaH 263-6021,

FOR SALE; 4 bedroom, 2VI batti, 2 liv
ing areas, firaplaoa, swimming pool, 
baskatl>all court, central vacuum, water 
softener, built In book shatvas, desks, 
china cabinet, A wet bar. (Highland 
South). $109,950, BEST OFFER. Call 
267-1646.

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
4 bedroom, 2'A bathrooms, 2 car gar
age, 2 living areas, laundry room, patio, 
cindarblock lance on large corner lot in 
Highland South. Call 263-1246 or 
263-1126.

0 DOWN. $275/M0NTH, 3 bedroom, 
1)4 bathe, floor fumaoa. carport. 1406 
E. 14lh. Must havo good erodit. 
606-794-5964. ____________
3/2, central haat/air, apartment in rear,
2 room work shop, double carport, 
fanoad yard. Locatad 509 Nolan. Owner 
Finance. 263-QS77.
3 BEDROOM, 214 BATH, with office. 
Priced below appraisal and offering 
$2,000 buyer incentive. $112,000. 4 
bedroom, 2 bath on 12 acres south of 
town in $90’s. Call Baeky Knight, 
2 6 3 -8 5 4 0  or ColdwafI Banker, 
267-3613.

--------- *WEWTOT«8"----------
Tossi vow loss by His vwod burning flrsgisos In
WW ipDCsQMi 4 DDCIDOttL 9 NRi wOfOfIMIO IMCK
homi. QuM Cu>d»tic tocaHon. Tim  Madid M.

COLO UJCU. BUN COUNTRY 
REALTORS 

TwiMM iiraia

f 6 R s a l e  BY OWNER Spanish 
a ly ls  b rick  hom e, 313 Rainsay, 
Coahoma. 2200 square feat ,4/had- 
room, 2/bath, dinning room, largo 
don with firoplaoe, largo workshop, 4 
oarporta, under $110,000.00 Call 
394-4550 after 5:0a

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
2 bedroom, 1 bath, naw roof, garaM, 
store room, carpet. Big badroom'o, nice 
kitchen & Dining room. All freshly 
painted. Call 263-1792 or after 6;00pm 
264-6006.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
r  _ .-a,

3 bsdroom , 2 batfi^dsn with 
firsplacs, formal living room, 
larga family rooih, lots of 
atoraga, 4 larga dack. 2100 
sq.ft. $79,500. Call 267-1345.

m you opsn ths 
I wth two IMng

•ifWLUTM”
YOU worn SsiMt ttw oMn 
door on Ms 3 bodroom, 1 balb 
aisas. Spsdous uHSy, sschidsd ysrd, Hrsplscs 
andsatortwMp's. w jm  COUNTRY 

REALTORS
TMMMI tV-WIt

COLOUJCLL HANneW ul

OWNER FINANCE. 1406 Wood. Two 
bedrooms, on# bath, garage. Terms: 
$ 1,000  down a $225 por m onth. 
($06)791-0367. r_________
Poopio Just Lika Read Th# Classi- 
fiad. SaH your homo with our 5 day or 
10 day pnekaga. Call us, Fax bs, or 
com# by TO D AY and let us help you 
toll ovsr 20,000 potontial buyers that 
you have a house for salo. Phono 
263-7331, Fax (815)264-7a05e^ «uov»m 

-,W%«ocapt,Viaa..MastoiEaid.^O)Mp|rar.o

Just oulstda SlatXon on two aeraa. Neat 2 
bedroom, 2 bath wHh dan, sunroom and 

$490

CO LO UJCU, 
IIAN$VCH LI

1SIIMM l»4Sn

E Q U A L  H O U S IN G  
O P P O R T U N IT Y

All rsal sstats advsrliting in this 
nsarapapsr Is subjsct to tos Fsdsrat Fair 
Housing Ac t ol 1996 which mskot It 
illogal to advortiso ‘any prsisrsnes 
Kmilation or diicriminabon batod on 
raeo,,.cofor, roKgion. tsx or national 
origin, or an jrawri jn to maks any such 
pw WMHOi initMiiDn Of d tcrifiM iioil* 

TNs nswtpspsr wil not knowlngty 
aoespi any advarbsing for rsal ostais. 
which It in violation ol 9w law. Our 
rsadsrs art hsrsby informsd IhM sH 
dwsHIngs advsriissd in tus nswspapar 
art availabis on an squsi opportunity

by Chuck Doodona
6 Great eager's 

nicknama
7 Aocusloma
8 Mo6)ar-o4-paari
9 OsasartsHca

10 AltHa, a,g.
11 LighI on one's 

feat
12 Sand tea

•fm urn  
13lmaglna 
19ToddiarB 
21 Fishhook 

attachmont 
25 Bowla over 
ae43A option
27 Diplomaoy
28 0 mnle4noll-v
29 Modena knonay 
32 0lva
34 Tha Ram
36 Draft statue
37 Wnarartaa: abbr.
38 T h a  Lama’ 

rhymaalar
40 Ranl-r-(airport 

offarlng)
41 Labora 
48 Rye buy

1/ZVM
FrWaY’sPazzIsseNat;

A T
□  □ □
• AlHIOlO

□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □  a a n p p a  
□ u a a u u  

u a a c u u Q P  
□ □ □  QQua 

□ □ □ □ □
_____________  □ □ □ □ □ □
□□uuu oDga

□ □ u o p p a a
□ u n a
□ D U G
□ □ o uiT7r

cists TrtowtotliiSiSiMfim.l4D.

57 Bkawar 
86 Actor Jacques

46 Couragaouaa A s---«-*- -A—t-sIMWIGri GMfiC
49 AHaghony fltvar

town 6 9 1 ^  1b. Tha
50 Spicy sauce Pour ^aaaona*
52 Country manalon star
53 A r ^  SlAuth^fYutang 
56 QorrtararBmla

1 O A K Y I l4,P4kBos
ikiai

If You Have a 
Business or 

Offer A Service
The Classified 

Service Directory 
Is For You!!

-7331

517
14 X 90 ESQUIRE MobUa henna, three 
bedroom. Needs soma work. $5,900 
C/LSH. (016)663-2332. ___________
* 1997 3 bedroom, 2 bath doublaw- 
ido, Btorm windowa, zona 11 kitohan 
bar. dishwashar, huge utility room, 
lets of oabinot gpaco and built in sla- 
rao. Aak for Cozatta A you will ro- 
oohro a free washer 6 c ^a r with your 
purehasa..$2040.00 down, $396.42 
m onth 11.25% apr 300 m o n th s. 
1-915-363-0931, 1-900.725-0931.
2 bedroom traitor house. Midway arsa. 
Compiataly redone. On its own land- 
Ideal for 1 or 2 poopla. Small down 
payment. 263-2920.________
* 7 years and its your free and o la i^  
1992 3 bedroom furnished mobils 
home, never lived in. Built ta lasL  
loto of lumbar In this horns. $223.00 
month, $1406.00 down, 12.00% apr.. 
11 left out of 117-hurry; aak for Troy. 
1-915-363-0981. 1.e00.72S-09i1.
ARE YOU tired of playing games? 
Tired of boing quoted one prlM, Bian 
find out your paymont la higher? /kro 
you tirod of boing boing boatod Ilka 
a number instead of a home buyer? 
Com a sea tha good guys at A-1  
Nomas. Wa'lf treat you HghL Look at 
this 1997 16 W IDE, norm ally thia 
homo Is priced at $41900, but wa are 
offering you thW home at an unba- 
liavabla prise of $36900. A-1 Homsa 
of San A n ge l', 3601 N. Bryant Blvd. 
1-915-653-1152, 1-800-626-9973.

* Bast Homes In tha Basin, *1 home- 
builder in America, Fleetwood aor- 
vicas their 5 year warranty. Good 
cradlL no crodlL Uttfa crodlL Call Joa 
today, and* be living in your naw 
h o m e  f o r  t h o  h o l i d a y s .  
1-915-363-0601, 1-900-725-0961.

CALL MOBILE HOME CREDIT 
H O T L I N E  FOR P R E -A P P R O V A L .

1-800-725-0881

* Coma sea tha oradit doctorl No cro- 
dlL littio crsjpiL bring what you havo. 
Wo will got you in a homo. Call lor 
yo u r  l i r a l j a p p p i n l m a n l  tod ay .  
1-600-725-0811. 1-8«-363-0661.
Como to A -f  Nomatt to aaa tho beat 
priced, basil buUL boat aafling homo 
in tha Conohw Valley -  Flaatwood. 
1097 modal triplowldo, $2795 down, 
$426 a month, 360 months at a25%  
apr/var. /k-1 Homaa of San /kngalo, 
369t-»L.Bsyaiit Bhid. 1^U^$S3-lt&2.
i-ooaoas-sora

Warm up your holiday with a naw 
firoplaoam, home Ineludad. 1997 
Flaatwood Graon HiU ,«  bedraam, t  
hadi, dublowlda, $199$ down, $30a a 
month, 360 months at 9.2$% apr/var. 
A -1 H o m a a  of t a n  A n g e l o .  
1-918-6S3-11S2, 1-909-626-9979
YOU ASKED POR IT... Wa are r o p ^  
Ing our '‘O U TM A G EO U t O CTO B ER  
O FFER ". A  $500 gilt oortifioata at 
your favorite store on any naw home 
dollvarad by Novambar soil U 8 A 
HOMES, 4609 W. Wall, MIdtaiid, TX.. 
1900-520-2177, 520-2177. 6a Habla 
EapanoL

YOU W O N 'T BELIEVE THIS ONEIII 
Your ehoioe, naw 1997 Flaatwood 16 

' X 60 or doublowido for only $29900. 
S Year warranty, alarm windows,  
plush carpet and doUvary. Payment 
as low as $23$. a month wac. A-1 
HOMES O F SAN ANGELO. 3601 N. 
B R Y A N T  B L V O .  1-915-653-1152  
1-6(X>-626-9976

Business Buildings 520
FOR RENT; small building or car lot. 
810 E. 4to. $150/monthly, $l00/dapoait. 
Cal 263-5000._______________________
RETAIL  STORE for laaaa, approxi
mately 3000 aq.ft. located at 119 E. 3rd. 
CaH 263-6514. Ownar/Brokar.

Furnished Apts. 521
1002 Runnels. Nice or»a bedroom Apt. 
Single or couple only. No pats. ' 
$32S/month, $150/dapoail. Billa paid. 
CaH 263-1537._______________________  I
$99. Mova In Plus Daposil. Nica 1,2,3, I 
badroomt. Elactric, watar paid. HUD ac-' i  
captad. Soma fumiahad. LImitad offar,< 4 
263-7811._____________________________4
O N E - T W O  bsdroom apartmants,, l  
housas, or mobila homa. Mature adults 4 
only, no pats 263-6944-263-2341. 4

Unfurnished Apts. 532 |
2 BEDROOM- Duplax. Fancad yard, jj 
Dapoait $200, rant $175. 1605-A |
Lincoln. CaH 263-3206._______________  t
LARQE ONE bedroom apartment for .< 
rant fumiahad or unfuritiahad. Good-** 
neighborhood. No Pats,' ratoranca*. Call 
268-1800 or 267-4923. T

TWIN TOWERS A WESTERN UIIJ.S 
APARTMENTS

2911 W. US. Uwy HO 
264.0.VJ

Elio
FALL A WINTER SPECIAL
1 BtdnHmu S20aOIL$22S.OO
2 Bedrvom S2S0.00S27S.00

Rtfrigtnltd Air
Refrigermlmrt ami ramgts furmthrA 

WaUr furmthtd 
"  tmuRhy rwam awaMaUe 

, i  CiwUlartiMr
oiTa thanks this T h u n l ^ M n » i v  i | . tlSARO BPpatk Rrgmirmi 
yoBr naw homa, frcmaa/B-4 R M a s . An # 11 I  a VilRy^Rtmib
Doublawldas starting from $28600, 
singlawidaS starting from $19900. 
Coma aaa our largo solactionlll A-1 
HOMES 0 F;S A N  AN G ELO . 3901 N. 
Bryant Bhrd. 1-915-653-1152_________
LIKE NEW 1996 Cfattridga lour bad- 
room mobila homa. $23,500, Will fi- 
narKS and move. (916)-663-16S6.______
* Many manufaeturaaSra claim to bo 
tho boat; Flaatwood has ths guts to 
provo Itl Boat warranty, beat prioa, 
more horns for your money. 3 bed
room 2 bath only. $1232.00 down  
$201.00 month, S.7S% apr var, 360 
months. Stop paying rant newl Call 
Dimaa Avaloa. Sa Habla Eapanol 
1-916-363-0SS1.1-900-72S4)6S1.
* Stop paying Rantll 62S6.00 month.
Buys you a 2 bedroom 2 bath, ever 
1000 square fasL Inoludaa doOvary S  
aatup, a/e, akkting, applanooa, and a 
froo 5 year ararranty> *8 8>i* ^
•1 homabuldar in /kmarioa. $1360.00 
down, 11.75% apr, 240 months. Call 
Jeff Hatfield at 1-916-363-0861.

ro N D m u A P A n a in s

*FURNISHED$ONFURNBHED
*Aii (munis p/OD

•COVIISO PARKING *SWDIMING FOOLS
1425E.6(hSt........ ....J8S-8S1B

B B A O nP O l
GARDEN

COaXTTARD

SMMNKPOOl*PMIIIPMiQS 
CMPoiB * miMm* m r miiKS 

p M r n H i a R B i 8K i M r 8i  
PKNEI NMtfB* 1 1 1 m 0 8 K

PARKHIU TERlUia 
APMTMBfTS
INYRSTNIKIIIIR

Ml

'A U B B I S P A m
8MMonSAvnBaM 

■oyw -w A nm nw ifa coatt
w Bedroom Apartments 

NORTHCREST 
m UGE

iG o a iL M s m
267-0101

LOWELY ^  ].

nmwspooi’ cnpoin*Mii 
snuTKS par sBm ann iKoirt*
M  flEI«E HNMKT 1 1 1 lENOOM 

i i o i i M n e *

KBfIWOOO
APMtlMEIITS

' WelcbfneToA 
Quiet Nfclghborhood 

awsy from city traffic.

Bu|/; or Lease 
Owner Financing

• 2le*oo*,lBMli •3Bt8nx)6il 
Bath • Cdrporate 8«lei AatMIe 
•Ddly RUm’ •Um  to lYfckm 

•Recrudoii Arcs •Vdkfbd 
■ • SwiftNsbig Pool

H IU SPE^  
d H S B S u

^ i r s k d r i M  26S-S46I

<•

APARTMENT
HOMES

$199 MovsIntsseW
mN month losoo

•1& 2 Bedroom 
Apartments 

•lifted Tennis 
C^rts 

«Pool*Sauna
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Unfurnished Houses
-k.

533

0009/11 
am. ayr»744».
lets CAAOINAL, V«06  AVION 2 bMl- 
ro o m ,  no bi l l *  o r  a p p l i a n c o .  
$235.00/month, f12S.00/dopoait Will 
oon«dor ram to own. 207-7449.
2 ,BEDROOM brick for rant Contral
hMt. no^^ikar>ooa. Carport & •loraQO
Ca«267-«7
3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH Contral hoal/air, 
don. lancod yard. \Jtiljty room. 702 W. 
ISth. tMS/monlh. $2M/dopo»il Call 
267-7440.
3 BEDROOM, IK  BATH, 4221 Hamil
ton. 267-3641, 666-4022
3 bodroom, 1 bath, contral hoat/air. 
$42S/month plus doposit.  Cal l  
267-2296.
3 bodroom, 1 bath Carport, atorago. 
t37S/month» t 200/dopooit 609 Elgin. 
CaN 263-0060, aflor 5:00pm
AVAILABLE DECEMBER lot., omall, 
cloan, nawly ramodolod 2 bodroom 
houaa. 2201 ^ r r y .  263-1681.
LARGE, EXTRA CLEAN, ono bodroom 
houoo, olovo and rofrigorator, 204 E. 
22nd. t2S0.00/month, flOO OO/doposit. 
Sony No Poto. 263-4922.
SUBURBAN BRICK. 3 bodroom^2 bath. 
Coahoma achoolo,  6575/month.  
1300/dopoait: Agont 267-2656 or 
267-3613.
THREE BEDROOM, two bath, don, firo- 
pfaco. contral hoat/air, lonood backyard, 
carport. $450. month, $160. dopoait 
2616 Albrook. 263-6457, altar 4:00, 
263-7225

To o  Late 
T o  Classify 627
15x7 WIRE RIMS. Excollont condition 
263-7206.
1966.5 NISSAN, rocont paint job, a/c, 
cruiao. bod linor. 113.000 miloa $2,500. 
CaN Brian at 268-9986
92 MAZDA 929, 64,000 miloa, aupor 
cloan. Pricod to aoll. 267-8144 altar
5:00.
AVAILABLE FIRST PART Docombor. 
100 JoHoraon, 2/bodroom, 1/balh, largo 
ublity/atorago room. Largo fortcod back 
yard. Contral air and hoat. Mini blir>do, 
nico noighborhood. NON SMOKERS  
ONLY If intoroatod call 263-2844 and 
loavo moaaago. Minimum aix montha 
loaao $435.00 pkja dopoait Extra dopo
ait lor poto.
FOR SALE: 2 atory houao on 2 acroa 
with bama locatod on South Andoraon 
Rd„ nood work, $2000 down, owr>or fi- 
nanco, $366 par month. Wookday altar 
4:30 wookoTKia anytimo 267-6136.
FOR SALE: Nordic Track and Hoalth 
Ridor, $200.00 oach, aak for Janotto ay 
263-0921

FULL TIME COOK
Sconic Mountain Modical Cantor 153 
bod JCAHO accroditod facility haa an 
immodiato oponing lor a full bmo cook.

1 to 2 yoara oxporionco aa a cook in a 
hotel or roataurant la roquirod/ Inabtu-

HOUSE FOR Salo or Rant. 2603 Lynn. 
Will bo availablo Docombor  lot.  
264-0605.

UNFURNISHED TW O bodroom mobilo 
homo for rant Phono 264-9349

icappad and muat droaa appropriately. 
/Kbaily to opoak both Engliah and Span- 
lah proforrod. Applicanta may apply at 
ttvo offico located at 1000 11th naco.
BlgSpri^. Toxaa Apphcabona muat bo 

jmod byralurnod by 5:00 p m on Wodnoaday, 
Novombor 27. 1996 WTO. I la an Equal 
Op^rtunity Employor

A jBUC NOTICE'
AOvarmoiMiNT a n d  aiviTAnoN ik m  axio 

atAiaoooa o o u n t v  im j>. trwrmaim c m w  ow 
oarMtn) atoa tm w a t e r  f a c il it y

~ ^ T 1WrM liitartar nmMiMi 
i6 _ lN I6  W aofowi at Ww a«ip»An>nd«wr »  ooias.
Otaamaia OoaMy lA O ., OatOwi Cay. T « m  ar ay 
awO la caatlao lathar. i MaatlalawOaal. ataaaaaWi 
Qaaaar LAO, PX}. Wm 0. OarOai COy, Tauo TfTM 
A l atOi oM Oa aaoaaly opawaO aaO raaa ito«a at

I lar aaoro at ata OW aOl ba maOa m 
, al 0 «  Oaara

«'a MoaOaf. aiaaaeeek CeuiOy l.a.O., 
• Oay.TaiM:
■K) > awa aio bnOaO aaan Ota aawaral aama

warn mmmrn laataa laWiaa 1 A»1 L.F. al 4-bMi 
c-OM rye  aipâ  i ijt . a« aawh aon-M pvc 
atoas 6te L#. at »a «a  am 40 ovc apa; ao LF. al 1 
aite am 40 FVO aamaa laae 4«S L.F. at M-aiari aati 
40 mm aawAwlaa; tea LF. at 1-taati era aalyaOiyt 
aaohoaifiacnai; WOLF.ataw-aMtiCTOaaOaO). 
ylaaa MWif |aon 0); lira (0) 4-«nali gala *al«aa 
ateac Ota (6 »«H li fWa aalraa ateaa; alfM A  >- 
MaO oa*a rWraa WOaa; ana (1) 4 laati lira liyOranl; 
ana (l| Otote aateaq raAra; ana (1) 3WaN AuMna 
rtera; mkaaaanoaaa OMrioa; ana A  4 MaN maiara

|(1| a-
r raaO; ana (I) l-laalt aar-
lalar ana mwar baa; ao A

aalar baa; or 6 V. al oaramaai paiab.
Oaataal Oaaoioaata. tnateOInf Oraarlnfa ana 
Taabalaal OoaatoaaOana, ara an Ma al Ota aOlaa al

lar 800.00 Irani Qnitarrai, Omawaa.Wllmirl b 
AamOMaa iao tm oaab aai al i

I UA
•apaowaiaoiraaoi
UalflwwiaiaMWMl

laioioi• O w M Ib m la i 
aMateiW0io8aateall 
IA& aa OwanOar 10, MOO, flwa Ow I 
awa ir  8W oaae* lar a Foaaa aal w < 
W  abye bam ew owa al e» apaaiai iw 
atawtoobnOwl 
■wwaflHaaiB.

1106 AU SU tl- $ badroom, no bills, or 
a p p l i a n c o .  $ 2 2 Q . 0 0 /m onth.  
$100.09/ilapdoit. Will considor rant to

GEM INI (M ay 21-June 20) 
Changes are brewing. Think a

x y pu g  NPTfgS
OTV OF MG SraiNO 
NOTICE TO aiOOEIto 

Furauanl la Oia auOwly ytarnad by Ow Cty Counea 
al bta Cby al 0% Opting Taaaa, aaalad bMa wO ba 
laaaloia unN 200 p.m., Tiitabay, Oaoambar S, 1000, 
lor Oia pMiclnai ol a OperMJONy VaMola xati PoSea.

014a ara to ba opanad and raad ataxid m lha Big 
Opratp Cby Counad Chambara, CNy Had, 310 Nalan 
tbaal, i l f  Oprlng,Taaaa 70720, wdb award to ba 
maaa al a rogulorly aabadulad maanng ol Ilia Big 
Oprlnf  Cby Counad. Old ddonwadon and apael»eNter>a 
may ba oMalnad Irom lha OOloa ol dia Purohaaing 
and Malarial Comral Managar, 1300 Adparh Orlva 
Eaal. OMg. t i t .  Olg Oarlnf, X«ua 70720. Ad bMa 
mual ba markad wdh Wo daia al Wo bid and a ganaral 
daaeilpllen ol Wa bW lam(a).
Tha C%  or Olg Spring raaanroa Wa rIgM lo ra|aol atry 
or ad bMa atM la nadra ar«y or ad lotmadHao. 
IIIONoxanWar 17S24. 1900

PUBLIC NOTICE
ional cooking oxportenco would bo • 
plus. A io  willing to Uoiin tho right por-

'  oon. Pteaoo oond rooum# or pick up on 
application al tha awitchboard batwaan 
tha hours of 7:00 A.M. and 9:00 P.M. 
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE.

Fax* 263-6454 
1601 W. 11th Pteoa 

Big Spiing, Taxaa 79720 
EOE

Banafits packaga to includa 40i(k)
mliramant

LADY TO unpack boxas, sal up Christ
mas traa. Call Dr. Boasa, 267-1695 
Room 102, lp.m.-3p.m. only.

CITVOF BIO BFfbNQ 
NOTICE TO SnOERS

Rurauara W Wp AuWafty grpawd by 0<aX^ CPwnel 
M Wa OPy at SIg Spring. Taana, aaMad bMa and ba 
laeahrad unW tOO pra., Tyaaday, Oaiampu  3. tSSt, 
tor Wa purohaaa ot a SperVUMby VaMola.
BMa ara to ba opanad and raad atopd In Wa Big 
Spang Cby Caunoi ChattWara. Cdy Hal. 310 NoMn 
Siraal, Big Spring.Taiaa TiTSO. wHh awntd lo bo 
mada al a ragulacly aabadulad mu Png ol Wa Big 
spnnf wvif wounoe, D$o eeonnepofi eno ffiecwiGWyone 
may ba oblalnad Irom P«a ORtoa ol Wo Futobodlng 
and Molatlal Cordrol Managar, 13S0 Alipath Ordra 
Eaal. BMg. t i t ,  SIg Spring. Tanao 79720. Ad bMa 
naial ba rrwtbod wbb Wa daM ol Wa bM and a ganaral 
deaorlpiton el Wa bM bam<«|.
Tba Cby al Big Spring radorvoo Pia rlWd to ia|eoi any 
or al bMa drM to wddra any ar ad lormadMaa. 
IWONeuanWar I7S24, ISSt

PUBLIC NOTICE

RENT TO OWN A HOMEffl 
2 s t o r y  4 b o d r o o m ,  1 b o t h ,  
$250/month IS yrs. CommorctsI gar- 
ogo on Wgst 3rd with 2 housos,  
$300i/month. 2 bodroom, $220/month. 
264-0510.

W E S T  T E X A S  O P P O R T U N I T I E S . I N C  
Is taking applications for a drivar. Mutt 
havo valid dass C drivor's liconsa and 
good driving racord. bo ablo to work 
wall with chiidran, oldorly and hand-

CITY OF BtO SimiNQ 
NOTICE TOBIOOERS

Pucauard lo Wo audiorlly gtonlid by Wo Cdy Counel 
ol Wa Cdy ol Big Sprinp Toaas. oeotod bMa wM bo 
rooadrad urdd 2KX> pjrv, Tutodoy, Oaoontoai 3, ISM. 
tor dio purebaaa ol Podoa Pocidagt Bodono.
BMo ara to bo oponod and road aloud In Wo Big 
SprMf Cdy Couneb Chambara. Cdy Had, '10 Nolan 
Siraal, Big Sprdtf.Teiaa 7S720, wdh award to ba 
mada al a regularly aohadulad mealing ol tha Big 
Spring Cdy Caunot. BM kdormallon ar>d wwodlcallone 
may ba oblalnad from Wa OWoa ol tho Purohaaing 
wM Malorlal Canbol Mansgot, I3P0 Adparli Orhro 
Eaal. BMg. d it, Olg Bpring. Taaaa 79720. Ad bMa 
muM ba marbad wdb Pia dato ol the M  and a ganaral 
doaiarlpiton at Pw bM lam(o|.
Tha Cdy ot Big Spring raoarvoa Wo -igM to roRel any 
ot bl bMo and to waWo nny or a' lormaMiao 
ll1INa*ambat17S24, IttS

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITY OF B »  SPRING 
NOTICE TO BNXXtm

PurwaM la die ouWarty graMad by Wa Cdy Counad 
M Wa Cby ot Big SgtWg. TaMa. aaMad bMo wdl ba 
roooMod urdd £00 prrL, Tuaaday, Oooambor 3, 1SSS, 
lor Iba Laaoa ol a Baehbea, a Sachhoa with 
EU ndoboi, atM a BbM SMar LorMar «dW BaoMwa

BMa ara la ba apanad atM raad alaud In Iba Big
Spring CBy CpMMd CbPtwbara. Cby Hsl, 310 NoMn 
iboal, Olg OprWg.Tonao 7 0 ^ , wNb award lo ba 
mada al a regularly aabadulad maabng ol Iba Big
^  ^ --------m A s a  - * - -  - -« --- .aepwif eiQ wonneiKm eno
may ba ablalnad tram bia ORtoa at Wa PurebaaWg 
and MaMrtal Cotdral Manager, 13S0 Ahpatk Orbre 
Eaal. OMg. fib. Olg Sprite. Taaaa 7g720. Ad bMa 
mual ba marbad wMi Mw daM ol Wa bM and a ganaral 
diniQbi atWabMbam(M.
The Cby M Wg Oprbig taaatvaa Iba iV* to ra|aM any 
ar Ml bMi orM to wadra any or ad tormadbaa.
I too NauanWar 17 S 04. ItSS

PUBLIC NOTICE
onvaFMOOFtwdo 
NOTICE TO anOERS

PurMMM la Om  iuWaiby grarSa4 by bw Cby Coubil 
ol bw Olbr al Olg Opting, Taaaa. aaMad bMa odd ba 
laaabrad wdb £00 pm., Tuaaday, Oaoombit X 1000, 
tor Wa purMwaa M a One (1) Ton PUwp TruMi «0b 
LANyBady.

^̂ w 7 ̂ 86$̂ g ^^8 8 8̂̂ P

•ptWg OSy Obunab CbaryMatp. CBy Hal, 810 NoMn 
tlfppt. 8% 8prlng.Tp«aa n 7 t0 , wRb aorard le ba 
made al a raadtiV aobpdulpd maoOng at dw 8lg 
Oprbig 0% 0 a w «S 8 M  bdatnwSmi
may bo ablabwj iMm Ota OMtop al Ow PurabaaWg 
mM Malorlal Oardrel Managar, 1300 Altpptb Orbra 
Eaal, aidg. 010. Olg OpMng, Taaas 707f0. M  bMi 
niMl bP RHrtMd «dW Pm  daM ol Wa bM aiM a ganarM
daaarlpdan it We Md baiM#.
Tba Cto dt 8|| aprbig raaanba dM AP* to rdlool dry 
ar te blda dPd M watyp any dr tS MmuWap 
1107 NaaanWar 17 0 Od. lOOd

PMPUC NOTICE
NOTICE ID  OntOITOtW 

NaHpd IP baraby ghrpb Wal prlglnal Lellara 
TpaMRMnMiy tor dw Ealato al DIANA LU CURtNE 
MONOIA Odwtdil, ward Miad aa Wa IIW dw at 
Nayadtodr ItOO to OaMMi NO. 12121 pdndtog to too 
Oawdy OduR at ItoMord Oaunbr, Tmhm to GEtWLO 
WtUIAMCURNM.
Tba roaMaiwa ad Wa Adwtotolralar la in Howard 

Ceurdy, Tees, toe peel eStoe eddraae I*
atoO.6 (blbto TbatbppN 

P.aOmwtl lT  
Olg Oprtoi, Mmaed Oeiedy,

Taaw 78781-BUT
AS parama iwdbig dMMi A8MMI 8to tMPto nbM la 

a«natM|r batoa adROitotoMd ara raguPad to i
I dw awa and t o  8m r

CMTED8W Mtodw ANduamSar,
aawtoOWMMsicteokt 

>TMOb«A8.Si8V :O A P «K D 1

H o r o s c o p e

H APPY B IR TH D A Y  FOR 
SUNDAY. NOV. pt:

You have many aRernatlvea 
to oohAtOer ffili /ear. In tome 
way, you feal Ilka It ia alther 
you or them. Maintain a high 
profile. Make choloee, weighing 
all tha pros and cons. Infuse 
fieeh energy Into your profes-̂  
atonal life . It is Important to* 
honor who you are and what 
you want. I f you are single, 
opportunities for romance pop 
into your life . Y our biggest 
problem  , w ill be sorting 
through w ho you want. If 
attached, your relationship  
becom es a m ajor focal point. 
ResKljust to one another, as you 
evolve. Individually and as a 
couple. GEMINI pushes your 
limits.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamlc; 4- 
Posltive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; l- 
Dlfflcult.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) A 
little caution Is well-advised, 
when eyeing a muJor expendi
ture. If you are oonfiised about 
what to do. do nothing. A part
ner’s view on funds may be dif
ferent from yours. Discussions 
prove insightful, but not neces
sarily easy. Tonlgl>t: Have hot 
talks over dinner. ****

TAURUS (A pril 20-May 20) 
Easy does it w ith a partner 
who has changed d irection . 
Some Insight may be needed to 
deal w ith th is person . Not 
everyone has to agree with you. 
Instead, you n e ^  to be more 
tolerant o f oth ers. Tonight: 
Watch the ftill moon play out.

lot about your long-term goals, 
especially when someone does 
an about'flsce. Excitement per- 
m eafes your day. Ba open to 
the possibilities, rather than 
dwelling on limlUdions. Others 
show their flip side. Tonight: 
Laughter goes a long way. ***

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
’The daytime hours are success- 
fill for socializing. Get together 
w ith others. H ow ever, you 
might sense dissension In the 
ranks. Realize what Is transpir
ing on an underlying level. 
T6uch base with your desires. 
Some time o ff may be appropri
ate. Tonight: Vanish while you 
can. •*

LEO (July 28-Aug. 22) Decide 
exactly what the lim its are. 
con cern in g the interplay o f 
work and personal life . 
Fraternizing with those you 
work with Isn’t the best Idea. 
Put y ou rse lf in a position  
where you don’t need to take 
center stage. Exam ine your 
long-term  goals. Tonight: Go 
where the fun is. ***•

VIRGO (A ug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Embark on a short Jaunt early 
in the day. Or make plans for a 
m orning matinee. The longer 
you stay home, the more apt 
someone is to dump a chore, or 
responsibility on you. Be care
free, and do what you want. 
You need a change o f scenery. 
Tonight: Deal with all the calls.

Enjoy differences, rather than 
letting them upset you. 
T on ight: Laugh at Idlosyn- 
cra sis i.**^

SAGI’TTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21) Respond to your own heeds. 
Dtm’t fbel you have to push so 
hard. Som e tim e o ff  this 
Sunday fits the bllL A partner 
may want something flrom you 
that you are no longer comfort
able giving. You are changing; 
honor this transform ation . 
T onight: F u lfill you r own 
d6tlr68.

Ca p r ic o r n  (D ec. 22-Jan.
19) Disengage, in order to read 
what is happening with a testy 
situation. Let your imagination 
run However, don’t make 
premature Judgments that may 
not be suitable. The fUr flies. 
Pull back some, center youreelf 
and gain perspective. Tonight: 
Vanish while you can. ****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fbb. 18) 
Domestic matters take priority 
ov «- a romance, though there 
w ill be tim e for that too. A 
ch ild  may throw  a tem per 
tantrum . Look carefu lly  at
what Is going on. Take a few 
steps back. Consider your long-

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
Make tim e for a sign ifican t 
other. You m ight feel that 
som eone is pushing you. 
Actually, he Is simply trying to 
con v in ce you he is right! 
Finding a m idpoint may not 
happen today. Take o ff for a 
fUn happening. Tonight: The 
weirder, the better. *•* 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Listening to what others say 
doesn ’ t mean you agree. 
Opinions w ill vary. Be open. 
Avoid an outlay o f fUnds that 
doesn’t feel right. Support your 
decision s, despite pressure.

term goals. Your sense o f fUn 
em erges. T onight: Find the 
humor in It all. *♦*

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Reach out for another, to have 
an Important dlscutslon. You 
fee l on top o f  changes. A 
respected figure In your life  
m akes additional dem ands. 
Maintain balance between per
sonal concerns and professional 
matters. Tonight Juggle away.

For Am erica’s best extended 
h oroscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Blgar, call (900) 000- 
0000. 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and ’The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
serv ice  o f InterM edia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

® 1996 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Couple’s  return of deposit 
pays dividends to others

DEAR ABBY: In Octobm’ 1966, 
my father was diagnosed with 
term inal cancer. My m other 
nursed him  at hom e after

s u r g e r y

Abigail
Van Buren
Columnist

rev ea led
there was 
n o t h i n g  
m ore the 
d o c t o r s ^  
cou ld  do* 
for him . 
He was 
not the 
ideal hus
band or 
father. He 
had been 
an a lco 
h o lic  for 
w hich he 

events,
10 years, during 
m issed a ll fam ily 
including my high school grad
uation. My mother re fu s^  to 
leave him , saying he would 
only end up hom eless on the 
streets.

After battling the cancer for 
three painfiil months. Dad died 
on New Year’s Day. Needless to 
say, his passing was very hard 
on M other. At the end, my 
father told my m other how 
sorry he was and thanked her 
for being such a good wife to 
him.

A few dajrs before his fiineral. 
M other decided to go to the 
bank at the mall to deposit $200 
in cash and checks that fi-iends 
and fam ily had sent us, and 
which we desperately needed. 
She stood outside the bank fill
ing out her deposit slip when 
d ie  realized the bank had not 
yet opened, so she decided to 
return the next day.

A few hours a fter she 
returned hom e, there was a 
knock at the door. I answered it 
and was greeted by a young 
couple who explained they had 
found cash and cheeks on the 
counter outside the bank In tha 
mall. In her grief. Mother had 
left behind her deposit! The 
couple found her address on 
her deposit slip  and drove 
around but cou ldn 't find the 
street. After stopping at a few 
gas stations fbr directions with 
no luck, they finally had to stop 
and buy a map. ’They handed 
me the money, and my mother 
stood speechlsM. When I cloMd 
the door and turned arbund, 
tears ware rollin g  down har 
fiscs.

this, because we’d like to final
ly say thank you. — ESTHER 
AND LETICIA WHITAKER, 
SAN JOSE, CALIP.

DEAR ESTHER AND LBTIr 
CIA: Thank you for irour heart
warm ing letter, w hich Illus
trates that making time to do 
the righ t th in g can m ake a 
wm*ld o f difference.

DEAR ABBY: Our daughter 
and her husband visit us often 
with their darling baby girl. 
’The probls$n Is our ton-ln-law 
seems to think It’s great fim to 
play "tick le-tick le”  with our 
granddaughter, who is on ly 
three months old. He tickles 
the baby constantly, and we 
cringe every time he does. To 
us, it looks more like torture.

How can we tell our son-in- 
law, without hurting his feel
ings, we think his behavior Is 
not good fir r the haby? CAR
ING GRANDPARENTS, 
NASHUA, N.H.

DEAR CARING GRANDPAR
ENTS: Your son-in-law is unin
formed about the effect tickling 
has on babies. He most likely 
considers his actions playfiil 
and harmless, but doctors say 
excessive tickling stim ulates 
Infants Inappropriataly and 
instead o f axperlenclng plea
sure, they experien ce pain. 
Show th is colum n to your 
daughter, and ask her to have a 
talk with har husband.

DEAR ABBY: I am writing to 
thank you for publishing tha 
letter fivm  John A. Hardaway 
from  Laavenw orth, Kan. Ha 
wrote about the signs o f cardio
vascu lar d lseaaf. 1 want to 
thank him also.

For years, I- had a burning
' l l

1HSI rStSI 11171

Wa still talk about that Inci
dent, wlahlng we had takan tba 
nam e and phona nutnbar o f 
that young couple. They vm etc 
knew how much their act o f 
k lndnass haa meant to us. 
Since then. If we find anything 
o f value, we try our very beat 
to local# Ita ownar. Wa hope 
that unselfish  coup le reads

HONOR
ROLLS

Chits Brooks, Anthony Chavoz, Broonno 
Connor, Sorgto Mai 
Stephana, /Lraoilo OrtaQO, Erin

ilartinoz, Lh id o o y

Vondaroloo, Rhannon W ay, Joahua WSaon 
Room 14 • Mrs. Mooo

Briana RodrlqiMZ, Jordan Potnion, John 
Lo vateaa, M onica G a rza , Hutton Evano 
Jamaa Boaran, Pate Covqiwhtoa 

Room IS  -  M is . ShrSvaa
Racholte Bartwr, Taylor Bridgo, Ambar

laa. 1̂Campoa, Vldorfa Qonzatea, Todd Paoa, 
MytaBiWignor 

Room IS - Mis. WWamBon 
Katte Butts,'Cynthia Marilnaz, Isaac 
MarSnaz, BraAnn MsaSa, ko» NoNo, A J .  
Hkhsy.

Room 17 - Mt. Swanson
1 /UguaSo, Jordan BaSoa, Blanoa 

Garza, HumphrlM, Jimmy Marlon, 
Jasaica Stona; Jimmy Watson, Johnny
RooBfs

Room 1ilS-MB.CrandaS 
Mas Carrillo, Kalab Digby, /tehtoy Estet, 
Toqsny llaStord, Jaismy Layman, Undsay 
Maawatl. A m Hos LSarmianto, Mattfmw 
T]Mno,JaanaaaVlara 

Rooan tS  • Mrs. Vaaiaal
CaoHI Acosta, Sophia Acosta, Nathan 

Garda, Richard Ludo,Doportq, Monica 
ABhtey MkamoniBa, Drtonna Palmar, John
Pana, /tehtoy DahoyaB, (TBitan Hamandsz 

Roiom 20 • Mra. rtakiwater

I G ross, Cam aron Hughay, 
CaSiatlna Laubnar, Suraj Patel. Jo sy  Riot,
Jay Rodrigusz, WhNnay WorSian. 

Room 21 -M

C O L L B O I  H t m H T S  IL IM a N T A R Y
ASA'S
First grads - Varonloa Bravo, Marla 

Carrasco, Staphante Chavara, Qilbort 
Gonzates, Jamas Hammonds, Jo 
Ladasma, Judy Martinsz, Marivall 
MarSnaz, Elaa Mlar, Joaa Nino, HaaSwr 
Paablaa, Danlal Parmanlar, Trad  
Rodrigusz, Mario Saiazar, Chalaaa Tumar, 
Jacquirina Yana.̂

Sacond grad# • Stafanls Carrasco, 
CadSa Franco, MIohaat Groan, Brandon
HIdobrand, NsteSa Lozano, Mv m  Nunaz, 

n RiohaTMtany RIchands, NaSian Riohardaon, 
Donna Rico, Joaa RIvsra, Gabrial

Third Grada • Chrystal Adama, Stevsn 
Chavaz, Toni Gonzataa, Miohaal Nad, 
Jandter Yanaz

Fourth Grada • DomiMo Caldaron, 
Jamaa Claifc. BUy Dauaa, Tmany Emaraon,
Kann Hanaon, Tiffany Land, EHdas 
Rodrtquaz, Ambar Scot 

Fifth Grada - Sara Aoavado, Saul 
Batoazar, Marla Diaz, Ryan Rodriguaz,

A and B  honor tra
Fkal G rada • M d a a a  Aoavado, Bryan 

C asS llo , /U>gd C a rn a , Jo a hu a  C o rra a ,
1 G ra d a  VatanSo Gom az, Simon 
Paula PaHtlarlo, P aula  P a ltin , Ju a lin  R a m ira t,

sensation in my throat when 
walked up incUjiBS. I dismlsai^ 
It because it went away after I 
reached the top and rested. 
(Ann Arbor has a lot o f Inclines 
and I do a foe o f walking.)

After I read Mr. Hardaway's 
letter, I Immediately called my 
doctor for an appointment. He 
gave me a stress test and tha 
cathatarlzatlon that proved I 
had three blocked arteiiec!

I am having surgary In 18 
days. That letter was a l i f e - . 
saver. -  MARION ANH ERTr 
ANN ARBOR. MICH.

DEAR MARION: I'm sure that 
John H ardaway w ill ba aa 
haarlaned aa I was to foam  that 
hfo latter has saved ywt another 
Ufli.

Oood hick with your surgery. 
Marlon. I wish yon many more 
healthy, happy years.

B vsrybody has a problem . 
What's yours? Oat It o ff your 
chest by writing to Dear Abby; 
P.O. Box 88440; Loa Angelas, 
C a lif.; 80068.

• 1999 UNIVERSAL PRESS 
SYNDICATE

Manual RivBra, TWany Rodrlisias,
■ iloado, ¥p 

r Tobar, DImaa Vdtea, Lany
R u a d a , Ja m la  S a lt Epim anlo

Valtea. Joshua Walla, WhHnay Wilkina, 
NaiaBha Yanaz.

Saend Grada • JuaSn Aguiar, Sarglo
Alvarez, Ludann Cruz, Adriana Enriqusz,

1, CloalyDental Ploraa, Tknotfiy HouShan, 
Ja u ra z, Johnn y Lara, Sam anttw  PaOin, 
Bobby Pana, Marolala P ineda, NIeolas 
PortDcarraro, Jraafoa Ramirez, Denlemln 
RiohsrdBon, W IM em  RIoherdeon, OevW  
Rloo, Gereido Seuoedo, Erloe SmlSwrloh , 
Ane Roee Zavafe
_ Third Grade • /tehtoy Bentet, J eedoe 
Breve, Leie Bredienldge, Megan CenUo, 
MatomSe CaaMo. Jarailtor Garda Davidtoŵ m̂amogoBw
aSOstSHlSSg opOCObH. orCSSiOl LCyVBg
Tbia Loaez, Hitoyna MBOonekf, Natoaha 
NbI|N><»s, Eite Othtote, /Wdo P a y , EMb 
Portooeitoro, Joaa Rambac, Ankuiio Rhea, 
Freddy Rodrtfuaz, Mark Ryaraon, Marla 
Tonaa

Pourtfi Q n fo i • Pato towhando, Cryotoi

» , Adrian HMarto, Joaa MarSnaz, 
Moore, Savannah M u a y  /terU 
NIxaon, Cynthia Padron, Carioa

4 W N M B LS  JU N K N I le O H  
Ah A t
Valeria Aguirre, Aaron Baokworih, 

Joaaph Bumbulia, Kryatal Cline, Tart

ST. MASrs fPWOOPAL 8CHOOL 
/UA'a
Fhal grada * MaiadSi Morgan 
Saoond grade • Jaaato Bfirry, Carton 

CarruSiara, Tanner Churohwall, AuaSn 
Cax, BriSarw Henry, Aahtoy Howe, Jq|in 
Kounlf •YtdCaaaylitoota 

Fourbi grada • Lbidaay BarkMi, EmHy 
MoCam and MadNon Toona 

FSSi grada • WB LIggea, Jaiamy NorSi 
and Eiki Partoa 

AandBHonorRol
Flral grada - HoHi Bancroft, Chad

Danldn, LuIb Otoz. Cw iafon V t iy  
aid, iwiichaalFamau, Stephanla FItzgarald,

Hadtoy, Richard Kay, Lacy KntgN, SfiruSil 
Manyam, Tommy Marilnaz, Anna 
MoLaughUn, Andre Miratoa, Andrea 
Moreno, MtehoHa Mott,< Autumn 
Phamadon, Stophanto Ra«4a, Jaoqualna
RIohaidaon, Haidran Robhiaon, Leandro 
Sanchez, Sarah Sanghavl, Aaron
Schooler, Olga Siluantas, Stephanie 
Stewart, B r i n ^  Stone, Mtoly Trevino , 
jiBdoa Way, Daren Waaiharl/

ChaSiar, Emily Hanaa, KaSiryn Krhgar, 
Bn SellDINon Pharnatton, Braden Schaffnar, 

nflonMi wnMnf afia cno wwon 
Saoond grade • Garrad Bradahaw and 

Mel Lozano
FourSi grada • NaSian Btaddiaa, Logan 

ChurohwM, Tony Emaiaon, Mark Lozano, 
Tony Rubio, NaSiM SmMh, J. Rich apwliB.
Sood Thomas and Kaa Warrhiglon 

FSSi gradB • Ambar Buchanan and Kites 
MNSday

ANDiaaON KINOmOARTf N CEN- 
T ia

Psrtect Attondanca 
Rcom 2 - Ms. HaSteld

Cassia Atoxandsr, Joaa CarrSlo, Hector 
Diaz, Audrey Hagland, Joaaph MarSnaz, 
JacMyn Porras, Zachary S a ig ^ , Poracha

Mora A'a Sian 6*0
Sarah Anthony, Soarlat Aahtoy, Tbia 

Baidomkio, Morgan Dtoytea, Bowa BuSar, 
Amy Darting, Miohaal DIckaon, Lauren 
Douglaa, MailBaa Eacanuatea, Brandon 
FaSmar, Tracy Fann, MeliBBa Flennihan, 
MaSaaa ForSi, Chrtetophar Garda, Edward 
Oonralaa, Jodi Qanzaiaa, Laandra Groan, 
KrtaSa Gurwaiman, Jana HuS, Tarral Hum , 
Robert Karr, Isaac Kiamaky, Conbia Lara, 
Eloy Laal, Jannifar Ladaama, Erin 
Matechka, Ryan MIraate, Brant Moore, 
Justin Nioitota, Martin Norwood, BrNania 
Paraz, Rosanna Quintero, NaSian Pitz, 
Melinda Rodriquez, Stacy RodriguSz, 
Vanoaa Roditguaz, Amanda Rubio, Shawn 
Shnmona, Zach Srrdsy, Ricky SmiSi, Jaaaa 
Talamantez, Jaaon Thomas, Irana Tiavino,
Jaaua Vaktez, Owandolyn VandarbSL hana 
Varga, Kevin Walkar, Chr^hitetia Wandland,
Brandon Wyatt

Room 3 - Mrs. Btoodwoiti 
OW Ausoig om ni ixNMfWn, cfiiB nNvio, 
Fabian Hilario, Anthony Lopez , April 
Martinez, Brandon MIndling, Sand! 
Norwood, ShoM Stewart

HOOffI Q • MIV. LFVlWiVOfYl
Brendan Taitoton, Brittoni York, Bridany 
Gray, Cory Swanaon, HoSy Platte, Kaoi
WOOIIg JWffWIB OrOWn.

RoomS-MaBaS
Aionao Gonzalez, JuaSn Holaanbaok 

Rooms-hP Payne
Damian Bala>, Joniuhan GuSnaz, Jo/ten 
HIrzal, Justin LangWz, Marlaa Rodriguaz, 
Mbanda Sandara 

Room 10 • Mb. Chaatiam 
Kaoay Bush, Victoria Grhndoa, DaShaa 
Graon, Chaquaota Johnson, Chooolty 
Tumor, Malt Ybarra.

Room 11 -  Mo. watte
Mandl Dominguoz, Ronny Gonzates, 
Rooondo Jbnonaz, Juotbi Murphy, Mogort 
Tylor

Room 13 - Mrs. Obdwol

Mora 8*0 twn A'a
April AguUar, Danlal Andoraon, Stecte 

Borbar, JonaSian, Baaaira, TSIany Brown, 
Tarraaa Cakteron, Devin CalHIar, Erica 
Dateon, Brad Dugan, JaaBioa Gomaz, JuSa 
Grata, Ryan Qubm, Stacy HutSma. Robbi 
MoClinion, Honey Rushing, Courtney 
RuSodga, Joaaph Saiz.

BAUER M AGNET ELEMENTARY  
SCHOOL 

A I A 'b
Fifth Grade - Jaramy Cerda, Kristin 

Choate, Mtety McCullough, Jaaaica Ray, 
Shane Tarteton.

Fourth Grade - Brittany Anderson, 
Ragan Craswall, Eddla Diaz, Heather
Oranadoa, Coray Green, Andrea Haro,
Georgia Kate Lomb8rcto,Gai^ Lunaford, 
Tray PanTray Paradsz, FaNcte Rloa, StefanI SCott, 
Cara ShoteB, /̂ prll Tatad, Sohnna Tubba.

Third Grade - Kalaay Ballto, ElzabaSi 
Bobo, Laann Brumtey, Braden Burohatt, 
Zachary Chaaworth, Caleb Choate, 
Chartoa Downbig, Erbi Grifin, Shay Long, 
Shyam Mahte, Reagan Ritchey, ASan- 
MIchBBl Shoady.

A and B honor reS
FIfti Grade - Ralston Coates, Andy 

Cualtar, Marlssa Gonzales, Ambar 
Granadoa, Brett Griffin, Heather 
Hernandez, Cortnay Hudgins, Whitney 
Hufford, Courtney Kooh, l^stte Lopez, 
Haalhar ParnaS, Janaana Richard, Erin
Richey, Danlal Rodriguaz, Timothy 

'  ‘  »tf,Sanchez, Mark Shaady, Vlshal Shrofi 
Rocky Torroa.

Fourth Grada • Kurt Boubak, Alicia 
Corraa, Tyrin Cox, Israal Dalaon, Ciarra

OOUAO MIOOLE SCHOOL 
M  AV
SixSi grstfs * Tanya /UfuaumMI, Mary 

Aiaitandar, Qwan /teabia, Courtney Brock. 
/Miola Brunaon, SterSng Burahatt, NaSian 
CiamaniB, CaBBte Coatee, Lyndate Cohom,
Trlna Cooper, Kaka CraswaM, Prtellla 

............. iHMa.Franco, MMBaa Qonzatez, MteSiaS 1 
Jacoby Jonaa, David Laa, TEIany Moora, 
Edrrard Othaa, Shaana Payna, Joaa Pana, 
Kendra Parry, Liaa Ramaay, Megan 
Rotfara, Zaokary Sehwartnar, Brack 
Simmona, Mary Strain, Eva Tobar,

Almaa /Hppal, Steven Arlaia, Andrea 
Claxton, KaSa ^

Chrtetophar Veto, Megan Ward, Clayton
in. CarliWeaver, Chriatophar Wigington,

>Mra. Bal
Danlal Budka, Tytor Chaaworti, Koursiay 
Delgado, BrNMny Farmer, Brooke FaNs, 
Sidney Garhardt, Cade HoSandaworSi, 
Kathr Pamal, Jordan VaSa 

Room 22 • Mra. Wym 
Steven Ektor, /Umaltoa Lavarlo, /Unanda 
Lopez, Blanoa MarSnaz. Kada Parker, 
KaaSa Parka, John SIton, Joaaph VaSa, 
Nateaha VandarbHt, Juan Paul Garza, 
MwkGwote,HNteWabb.

Seventh grada • Landon Adkina, 
Stephan Brousaard, BrSteny BryarM, Cody 
Buraon, Bridgol Coin, EmSy Coir, BoSwny
Curran, Jamaa Farguaon, Emily Floraa, 
---------  r. She “KaS Fronabargar, Shaata Fuqua, Jaoob 
Gaiote, Raul Garza, Chalaaa Haiotey, Rian 
Janaan, AUcte Kramaky. Jamla Long, 
tentor Mayaa, Chriatophar lylcGaa, WSSam
Morgan, WMo MonteonJinSiony Nateon 

htey ■Aahwy Newton, Kalth Newton, Traey 
PadSla, Ragan PhiSips, Jamie Pineda, 
MaSaoa Ray, Gana Roftora, David Roaa, 
Laura RuSwrford, Amanda Shaady, Jairod 
Sbtwpona, NaSwnial SmSh, Shatey Tisaua, 
Nadia torras, John Vela. Jaaaica Wak, 
Brian Wkigarl, Tony Wyrick.

A and B honor rol
Sbrih grada - BNy Aooate, SaSy teguaSo, 

aSo, La ■

/tehtoy Koanor, Taytor Kennedy,
Kbig, Enchanka Lorn, Jaanna Lora, AAtey

Osniol CaoSSo, U aa C c r , TSfoiy  Emaraon, 
To n i Floraa, G erardo Q arola, Shannon.

Lagg, ca  
ENzabaSi Leyva, Hector 
Loya..............................

Lorado, /Wbart

-to- -  -  IVvWIMDmIVs I
tor. Jonwhan

Portooarraro, FaSz Portooarraro, Angel 
Eatezar, ApiS Sotezar, Andrss Eola, JuoSn

FSte Grada • Lacy Chavairla, tlophanlo 
Fraaoo, Amanda f W t  Anaakno HSarto,

MoCartnay, JonaSwn MoKinhoA, Patrick 
MaHa, CaroNna Moratez, JaoquaHna 
Muagrova, Judaon Oppagard, Amanda 
OaSorna, Adam Partaa, Tatai Patel,

ZaohaRf

Laraia, Davkf Lopai, Mariana Marquez,
bIwIs MODOfVHOg
Pans, Sandra Pana, Abel Paakia,
Jonathan Salz, Waatey SmNh. Sonya 

, Tiaoy Ttevteo, /Ukte Vitenow

Price, Cryatel Puga, John 
Riohoy, OuaSnl RInard, Rabnooa 
Rodriguaz, Latrteha Rolllna, Roaanna 
Rubto, Lotana SaHoadB, Undfoy EhnBor, 
MIchaol 8miSi. Jamto Tad)ord,B«a TaSo,

Jenee Vw Si*
IRfWQg bM0OR vvOTOIIi AyWWO

Lacey WSMnaon, Nteate Wlltems, Lotana 
Yonat, Erica Yhim .

r

Sanaoe /krguaSo, Latoaha Banka, Joahua 
Baman, Megan Bobo, Domkilak BoSaa, 
Jarod Boyd, /tenbar Buotemania, Zaoh 
DuSor, JofMlter Cadana, Kaaaondra Qante, 
Carta Caatenada, Joanna Carvantea, Eric 
Chavaz, Darok ChurohwaS, Ciyatel Cterk, 
Maranda Clark, Adam Coboo, Jannifar 
CoNno, Laanna Cook, Waatey Cox, 800S 
Dtfranoaaoa, Mariaaa Eooobado, Miohaal 
Famandoz, Jona'Stan Floraa, Armando 
Franco, John Goiteghar, Cyndra George, 
MoHaaa Gonzatez, /kmanda Gray, RachaSo 
Guinn, Aahlay Hamm, Kathy Haro, 
Stephanie Itemandaz, SomanSia Hanara, 
Cholaay Higginbotham, Roy Holland, 
Shamaka Johnoon, Tanya Jonaa. Jorainy 
KnIgM, JonoSwn Loraz, Gaorga LaoSiam, 
Dana Lockhart, NIohoteal Lombardo, 
Kryatia Long, Cryatol Martkioz, Jaaaa 
MarSnaz, Cody McCann, Koran Mendoza. 
Kolya Navano, 1 ^  Nawton,DaaSn Nobte, 
John Ontearoa, CmanoaSa Pantah, Vlotoria 
PaBoroon, Donna Payna, Vlotoria Paraz, 
Aionao Pina, Cody Plowman,. Stofante 
Poinfen, Ellal Portocarrarb, Yoal 
Portooarraro, NIoholaa Raad, Wolfgang, 
Robinaon, Andy Rodriguaz, Cryatel 
Rodriguez, Sydney Rojaa, Kaaato Rubio, 
NIohola Ruahin, Ikte Soholaa, Jamaa 
Saxton, Jay Shroff, Chriatophar SHva, 
Mandl Simmona, Staoay Spear, Alloa 
Travbw, Aahlay TuSla, Sabrina Vatenote, 
Staoay Vaughn, Yanteala Viera, Jamas 
VHIanuava, Andrew Vizcaino, WMItem 
Warrington, Raohal Waatar, Miohaal 
WIson, Tyral Wooldridgo, Caoaia Yanaz, 
CoBte Ybona.

Savandi grade -  AuaSn Maim, Joaa- 
Luia / )̂uMar. Ganobaba Baaza, Latoya 
Banka, Miohaal Barton, Mailaaa Beaty,

DQIOWsg I f W  MW¥wl
Adallnda Caldaron, Teresa Chavara, 
Niooia ChaaworSi, Chalaaa Chutohwall, 
Shannon Colllna, William Contey, 
Raymond Dahma. /MIrad Dlokana, Soott 
Doiring, KaiSi Edgamon, JannHar Evaiw, 
Menioa Garota, Sharri Goal Cody Groan, 
/Mhona Hate, Diana Itemandaz. Vanaaaa

fy. PsHte

run
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